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SHOWING HOW ITS DON E-Richard Herring, tett. and Cynthia Jeffrey
demonstrate how to make a phone call with a TTY. The phone receiver is In '
pUce in the cradle and the message may be sent by the keyboard through the
receiver. ' (P atoby Philip Hariman)

. By PHILIP HARTMAN
How can a deaf person call a hospital emergeocju

i and obtain assistance in a life and death situa-
tion? -

Cynthia Jeffrey ofSprinflfipld. employed as an ac-
countant at Bell Laboratories in Murray Hill, has
been asking that same question of area hospital ad-

~ministrators. Jeffrey has a unique stake in the
answer she receives, because she is deaL. . '•

Jeffrey, along with Richard HeTTing%f~BaskiBg7
Ridge; a rehabilitation counselor with the state-Divi-
sionof Vocational Rehabilitation Service in Newark, .
were responsible for the recent installation of a TTY

| -in the emergency room of St. Barnabas''Medical
Center in.Livingston. Herring, who also is deaf,,
serves as Jeffrey's Interpreter in their push to have
TTYs (teletypewriter machines that can send and
receive messages through telephone lines with the
aid oT a phone hookup) installed in arcaTospilals and
other facilities where deaf persons may require, inf or-
mation or assistance.
' Although Jeffrey and Herring have been informing
hospitals about the need for TTYs, the devices are ac-
tually required by law under section 504 of the federal
Rehabilitation Act of 1973.

Jeffrey said that's how she became involved in pro-
moting the TTY. "A few months ago at the National
Association of the Deaf...1 went to participate in a
section 504 training program that is to inform the
hospitals, police and fire departments that they must
haveaTTY:""

Herring explained that a TTY, Which hooks to a

' telephone receiver by an acoustic cradle, can send
_tpnes that correspond to the letters on a keyboard.

The keyboardon a TTY is used to type" a tone
message, which Is sent over the telephone line and
received by another TTVrwlwrc it appears as a
"printout." The message senderjilso can see what he
is typing on a lighted "display" on the top of the TTY,

- ~"I don't want to be bothered writing the message
down," Herring said. "(Hike being able to) just look

-̂ -at thestrccnrand-read-it-later."
If a deaf person with.a TTY wants to call the

hospital he can dial a special number and the
• message will be received in the emergency room with
teletypewriter equipment. ••- . . . • - .

Jeffrey said because TTYs are so important to the
• deaf, the two won'tstop with their success at St. Bar-
nabas. "We'll keep going and going and going to aid-
Uie deaf citizen in any way possible. It's not an easy
job, but It's number one on our list."

Jeffrey also said that they have talked with of-
ficials at Morristown Memorial Hospital and are
waiting for word whether a TTY will be installed in
that emergency room. '
-They added that their efforts wiU be concentrated

in areas where there is a large population of deaf peo-
ple. In the metropolitan area, the counties with the
most deaf residents are Essex and Bergen, with
27,473 and 27,320.

Herring also said, "On January 13, Cynthia and I
are going to Somerville police to inform uTem about
the merits of having TTYs to help deaf and hearing-
impaired who cannot use regular telephones to ask

for assistance in the event of an emergency."
Besides satisfying a vital need for the deaf to com-

municate with the hearing over a long distance, Herr-
ing stressed, such devices may allow the deaf to do

- more easily what the hearing do every day and help
dispel some of the my ths surrounding deaf peopler

"The hearing do-not understand deaf people have-
' made tremendous benefits to society-for the hearing
. people," Herring commented.

He said, however, that hearing people may~never
consider hnw a deaf person can do something simple
like call information for a telephone number.

They explained that the phone company employs
operators whose jobJaJo. give information to deaf
people with TTYs for making telephone calls, and the
service is the same as a hearing person would
receive. .

Jeffrey said another- service for the deaf are
volunteer TTY_operators, called "deaf contacts,'1-
who act as go-betweens for the deaf.

"If someone calls my number and a light flashes on
their TTY, that means the line is either busy or there
is a recording—they can then call the TTY operator
and ask if that was a recording. It's the operator's du-
ty to inform them of the message that was left,"

Jeffrey added that some of the other places that
can be called on a TTY are Amtrack, American Ex-
press and libraries.

"You can even call a senator."
Jeffrey and Herring will continue to inform the

hearing who don't know about the TTY, they said,
"because it's life saving."

Baruchin 'stands ready' to defend bus figu res
ByPHlUP HARTMAN

Some Caldwell PTA members have
charged Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Fred Barucbinwilh providing incorrect -

ing of bases for the 1981-83 school year.
"When things are very vague as they

are now (here are a lot of rumors
floatingaround." Baruchin stated.

"We stand ready to back any figures
w e h a v e . " •; . , . • •' . . , ~ T

The'i cfcargB-stems.frMnJbe STo\vi§
"f-P/tiii-aty»» ^i h

According to PTA members those
figures were impossible because Squire
leases only vans for transporting han-
dicapped children and does not have
any buses with the capacity to carry 58
children. ' •

Dr. Leonard DiGiovanni, board
secretary, explained that the busing
figures had been misunderstood by
some people and thatif-anyone had sat
down with him he .would have explained
ibeflgures'. . ." ' V. '. :.-.- -•:••

Baruchin toJd the board and 300
members of the Walton—Sandmeier
and CaWweU PTAs that the cost-of-
bosing figure received from the Squire
Bus Co. in Scotch Plains was JHOOO.
That leasing price included three 58-
person buses, which would transport
from one mile and farther, and gas, in-
surance, services and repairs for the
1981-83 school year. Broken down, the
cost of the use of one bus would be about
m,o»: .

Ordinance
regulates
home sales

An ordinance requiring a $2 permit
for garage sales and limiting them to
twice a year per home was passed Nov.
21 by the Township Committee.

Committeeman Stanley Kaish,
presented the ordinance because of' "re-
quests from residents around the
t o w n . " : •

Garage sales will now require a$2 ap-
plication filed, with the township clerk
before the date of the sale. Only two ap-

• plications from one home will be ac-
cepted within a 12-month period.

The ordinance defined garage sales
as the "casual sale of items of tangible
personal property...used principally for
residential purposes and located in a
.residential zone" The ordinance in-
cludes attic, rummage and other casual
sales under that definition.

The ordinance also considers a
residence or person as an individual,
group, partnership or corporation.

In the only other ordinance passed by
the committee, $12,000 from an account
tutptus fund will be used for new equip-
theat for the treasurer's office. Accor-
ding to ICafch, the? old equipment can ho

- ifrrtflf? .be repaired because parts are
unavailable.
* In other business, bids were awarded
toConaBtOilofHilk(deforfueloiland
to Power-ol Fuel Co. of Irvington for
gasoline. Both were low bidders. .

Toe committee also accepted bids for
janitorial services from SHIFA Ser-
vtaa of Oakland, FX9M; Amerlcorpof
Cranford, *7J67, and* Bums Bldg.

O'Shea, the owner of Squire, never gave
an estimate for the use of any Squire
buses.

DiGiovanni said it was based on
O'Shea's experience, and he gave the
price "just as his professional' opi-
nioo....O'Shea's figure was $12JMQ=the
$18,000 was1 my own estimate after ad-
ding in costs."

He added that his figure of $18,000
was ''reasonable" and "probably a lit-

tle high." He said it also is comparable
to figures given by other transportation
companies in thearea.

PTA members also have said that the
figures are important because of
economics involved in the decision to
close the CaldweU School and that they
felt the superintendent 'should have
"done his homework."

DiGiovanni said "We can back up in
writing our statements."

Janet Petino. a PTA member, wh»
questioned the accuracy of thefigures,
«M «h» awuwWed how Baruchin could

have obtained those figures because,
.she said, O'Shea, owner of the com-
pany, told her that be never spoke to
Baruchin and did not quote, anyone a
price on leasing a bus.

She added, "When I called him
(O'Shea) to tell him I would contact the
newspapers...be said he would tell
anyone who asked him that he had
never spoken to me."
• O'Shea gavj "no comment" whether

he had given BaTuchin_the busing
figures.

"I don't know how my name ever got
involved in the whole thing," O'Shea
said.

O'Shea did explain it would Be im-
possible for him to give a "ball park"
figure for leasing because his company
works"on a bidding basis and he doesn't
have the buses to supply. He added that
the vans h* rents have a seating capaci-
ty dftfi'lieople. compared to the 58
quoted bjfBaruchiiC """

Fran Monico, another member of theFran frtoni
aldwelPT
;r~Uiesan

"Caldwei PTA, quoted O'Shea as telling year
, her~Uie same thing, that he couldn't

incentive to close CaldweU rather than
Walton.

Other figures cited by PTA members
last week put the cost of operating a bus
for one school year in "the range of
$22,000 to $24,000 per yearr—"-

Dennis Francis of the CaldweU PTA
said a price-quote from Nicholas Bornie
of the Melni Bus Service in Chatham
put the cost of renting a bus for 1982-83
at about 20. percent higher than this
year's.rfico. According to Francis, the
$18,000 figure might be correc'nbr this
year, but'would be too low for next

at$36,000. •
Bornie said, however, that cost can't

be determined until bids are presented
to the board.

Th$ last timo busing bids were ac-
cepted in Springfield was this past sum-
mer, when Jonathon Day ton-Regional—
High School received one bid from
Brunner and Kent Bus Service for 10 54-
person buses.

According to Harold Burdge, regional
Board of Education secretary, the total
package cost $108,734. That puts the
cost at about $11,000 for operating those
b f h l b t

have quoted the figures because he had
no buses.

Monlco said she thinks the busing
figures were . given at that price
because "they're trying to make the
residents believe the school has to be.'
closed because of economic reasons."

She said those figures given to the
board were so low that it gave the board

Bornie confirmed those figures, but
said next year's price will be subject to
fluctuating operating costs. "Unless
there is a dramaticchange in costs," he
said, "there will probably be about a 10
percent increase." . ~

He added if the schools start classes
at the same time in the morning one bus
will not be able to make two runs. That
will mean a cost of supplying two buses

per day.
Burdge said when bids are accepted

for individual routes the cost is higher.
That bus service also offered a "route
by route".cost of $110,564.

He added that the state allows a bus
service to increase its contract 20 per-
cent every year. The school always has
the option each year'to advertise for

. new bids for services.
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Clew C.Pnillippi of Springfield was
a<rt̂ <MJ in the volunteer fire depart-
ment, and Maria A. Trento wax ap-

• * * • ' • •

The BttbHe portloo of the meeting
heard oae resident *ay one or two can,
parkedon South Springflekl or Meted
avenues during rush hours wens caus-

' bjgtrafficproblems;Heasttedtheconv
nJfoe If a traffic study could be done
athearea.

$100,000 price tag is
if Garwood students get rides

resolve this problem."
"If the board agrees' to provide

transportation for any school, it must
do so across the board and provide
transportation for all extra curricular
activities in other schools at a cost of
$100,000 a year or more," he said.

After the public discussion portion of
the meeting ended and the people from
Garwood had their say, they left, emp-
tying the room and leaving the board to
the restof its business.

In a report on the use of a recent

J.W.BURNETT
In n lively meeting, the regional

board of education and a large group of
parents from Garwood discussed a pro-
blem that could eventually affect the
entire regional system and incur costs
of over $100,000.

The issue was bus transportation to
-Garw.ood for students involved in
athletic events at David Brearly
Regional High School that end in the
late evening. •

. John DeStefanis, a member of the
Garwood. Board bf Education, brought
up the issue when the regional board—$68,000'federal energy grant, Lewis F,_
opened up the meeting to the public. ^« —! : r—

He said he was concerned with the
walk students from Garwood faced,
when coming' home from sporting
events .̂ The walk, about~2'̂  miles, br-
ings them past Nomahegan Park
which, DeStefanis said, was a threat to
theirsafty. - ^

He presented the board with two peti-
tions, totaling 220 signatures, which
asked the board to assign a bus to take
the students home from David Brearly
after sporting events.

Stephen. Marclnak,' board member,
said he agreed with the Garwood
residents and added, "I think that the
board should extend transportation to
these students.' '. •

. However another board member,
Virginia Muskus, Warned of the im-
plications' of such a move: "Our con-
cern can't be just for a few students in
one area," she said.

Muskus added that, if the board did it
for one'group of students, it must do it
for all regional students-and activities.
- Charles Vitale, board president, said
the board had studied the problem,
"two or three years ago to figure out the
cost and It would be astronomical." He
confessed' he did not know the exa.ct

Fredericks, assistant superlntendant
for facilities and maintenance, said the
funds were being used in three schools,
Johnathan Dayton, David Brearly and
Governor Livingston.

In each of the three' schools,
Fredericks recomends: replacing
fluorescent lights with more energy.ef-
ficient lamps, which would repay the in-
vestment in .less than 3'£ years;
weatherstriping for school doors, and
new energy-efficient lamps for each
school's gymnasium, pending approval
of their., coaches. Other improvements'
.were suggested.

WAITItJQ FQ« REPAIRS-^er NMBreMBt, commuter* who a4cfc up tie bu* at
* • COTM* «f Sfewiftlfce *a«d Mid MoMtola Aveau* will hava to stand In the rain
and taow/becstte MM sMtef MM dettreyed three watks afio by a car that lo»t

« W t k l d l l b ie*H«l and tupped ovtf. B«Udtat <
t l t i M b l l l

e»Hm»W—repeVoriifcasb

fi y
hlsHldreiwinwlllbemMie

1
(pfcetoby PUUpHartman)

hettldV't . ,_
problem we may create another pro-

' blem." However he assured the Gar-
wood resident* "the board would do
everything within Its fiscal power to.

TEACHERS EXAMINE SIGNS OP A|.COHOLI5M-Rlght, Judy Tomko,.a
health teacher from David yearly Regional High School In Kenllworih, make* a
point about the dangerous effects oi alcoholism; while, left, Arietta Blumelser,«
health teacher from Arthur l^Johttum Regional High School In Clark, look* on.
The two were part, of a three-day seminar held last week at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School In Springfield to liHtruct health teachers from the county's
regional schools In method* of Informing students about alcoholism. Story en
P*0e I . ' ' . . (Photo by Philip Hirtman)
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UCRHS officials meet
on alcohol education

Iseabh educators from (be foar Union
County regional high scaook par-
ty-i»pi»«l Jast. veefc in a three daj
tVv*f4_»<fc»-.lv». Mwimr »t Jonathan
Diyteo, sponsored by theUnkn County
Council on Alcooobsni.

i T W m McGeary;

Bete Bom. education and prevention
coordinator, and HaDee Morgan
tbecoantv coabdl on atcohnlion
dotted the ifaeeday preseo
lectures, qnwrtori and answer
usd EhnS.The conference »as
by it^gheri from JamtfamDayian. AT-,

• FREE ESTIMATE

•FREE TOUCH UP
KIT

CALL
687

• F R E E
LOAN-A-

CAR TAKE 111
TOA
PRO

tbur L. Johnson. GOT. Livingston
David Breutr regional high schools.

The project is funded by a grant from
the National InUitate on Alchobol
Abuse and Alcoholism and includes a
school curriculum for grades
kindergarten through i t

The curriculum focuses on alcohol in-
formaboax decision muoot, ' Cf%i<irtg
sdBs and development of self-concept

f

Y-day-care starts Jloi
The!%• Points Branch

of the YJICA ol Eastern
Vmn County will open a
new Day Care Program
Jan., 4 at the Battle HSU

RegistrationfortheBat
tie Hill Day Care Center
will be accepted b-sgrnnrng
Dee. 7, at the Five Points

POTATO *.RT-S*ud»h (JipiUy H» 'potato people' tfcey mad* ta
Sdarafter's tkrd^rade daxs at Dttdmood Scraol. Mtrrity COJUM, Danitllc
Coddingtoa and Ktwtte BratcN made the figures as part el a proj*ct Mttl

from 7 a Jn. to 6 p.m. The
pKigiam, designed for the

japoriong parent, «ill main-
tain a: UHnMoib program

I from tbe school ste.
Ifce Five Points Branch

YMCA has 35 years of ex-
perience' in directing
Nursery School and Day
Child Care programs. Cur*

... renUy the .Y offers day
programs for children S to
. 11 years old at its main of-
fice on Tucker Avenue,

HANDBAG S U E !
tog In Store REDUCED!

UNldN SHOE SERVICE
1121 Stayittaat

•lit!

that tnctoiVs films, posters, books, in-
structional activities' and a detailed

T o foster tbe program's goal of heh>- —,

Fur coat, jewelry stolen

KENILWORTH
BODY & FENDER

636 NO. MICHIGAN AVE.
KENILWORTH

ing young -pfQpje make- responsible
decisions aboOralcabol, teacher trahv.
iag was conrittrtrd ta provide current..
information about alcohol" and
alcoholism. Teachers are asked to ex-
amine their own attitudes on
alcoholism and are instructed, in using
open-ended discussion in tbe classroom

' as a motivation toilheir students.
Tbe curriculum, known as tbe-"Seat-

t>" program, u-fll be implemented into
' the health .curriculiims of the four high'
schools.

Library to
reading club

K E N I L W O R T H - T h e . P u b l i c
Library, in cooperation wth
McDonald's, will present the "Ronald
McDonald Reading Club" for children
aged 5 to JC Youngsters can participate
in this ^yu îni program being held at
the library for the months of December,
January and February.

Any child who reads five boots from
the Children's Department Bill receive
a coupon for a free sundae, at
McDonald's. Route 22 and Michigan
Avenue, Union. Signups vill be held at
the1 library Monday thru Friday 1 to 5
p.m.

reported a hreak-inaad theft Monday _J>&b'ce-a!so haw charged' Hubert
at about 3,pjn. at a Briar Hills Circle Charks Rosse, SI. of SO Morris Ave.

The <wraer' oj ihe-bnine. told-ptfofre jajhstanc* and possession of a TOapon.-
that a fur frost; assorted jewelry, ' Rosse was arrested after police
papers, certificates, bank batiks, stocks responded to FerreSi Teaeaeo on Oeater

' ' ~ Streej to investigate a suspicious per-
son. Police said Rosse TTatTdrugs aa3 a
switchblade in his possession,. ~ '• • ~-.

Ciemniecki attends
Pi Tau Siqma event

Union:
According to John

Worley. program•' ex-
ecutive, the Y will play a
' ~ p r o m i n e n t role in

and bonds were missing- Entry uss
gained by Jorcingogen a rear dixir ^

The value of tbe items is unkoou-n.

Man
of

To, Publicity-
Chairmen: -

Would you like some help
]_Jn' preparing newspaper

releases?. Write to 'tttls
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases."
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For ChntM) Oimm f<m 0"-
I arpe Srlfcljon of Diamond

infH. andUnWinE Band*.

A\alerford Cy>4.lal-l-«>ov ("hina
. Uadro 8 Hummel Figurine*

JOHN DeGEORGE
JEWELERS'

Q/hion Mone 687-3707
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WARM UP!
. . . \

It's
Holiday Time!

•.Paneling &
Sheetrock Installed
• Attics Insulated

• Den, Bee Roomv,
JEamity Rooms

• ANY Room
Renovated

• Rustic Beam
Ceilings _ _

MYEMtSEXfUlEHOE

Call
J. DOMAN
686-3824

Unkw. N. J.

TOTAL FINANCIAL PLANNING
f FHANK BORGIA

Independent Broker
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1K2ISSPRINGFIELD W E .
NEW PROVIDENCE

464-X227
WHAT IS THE M t E OF RETURN ON YOUR MONEY AFTER APRIL 15?
WHAT IS IHE REAL VALUE OF YOUR ACCUUULATKW AT THE END OF
THE YEAR, AFTER INFLATION? .
T h e loss y o u a r e fac ing c a n a f f ec t :

a) Your capital
b) Your purchasing power '.
c) Your family protection
d) Your future security
,e) Your assets distribution.

You MUST UNDERSTAND Nu risks you are WilUno to take, to be abl* to
manage Miem.
ARE YOU LOCKED INTO A FINANCIAL PLAN BASED ON YESTER-
DAY'S ECONOiXYT . . '
Ttouunds ot dolUrs migM be tawtd by |irWtMiftw»l plaiwiftfl. SELECT
YOUR FUTURE NOW) < .
Should you h»ve term er permanent imor»t>c*l
Should you u u Uk-thtMtr htttttvmthttt
ShowM Yfu trawler the ownenMp «l yMtr life tat«»ra««SB iMUdeir
Should you buy real tttato with tax-iMcrrW <WU«T

kwg^ange nUnt^Mwir* the aXw*«»Hcw «l pnumt
social security buwfita aad «Hwr attch with nwtwul a*4

i ' ' ' 'laodh/fMMHis. _ .
You wilt rM*tve FREE INFORMATtOR, withetrf any abligkHM 9« yMr
part, wfcM vow write or call at*, .

CONTROL TAXESI CONSERVE CAPITAL!
' * COMBAT IHFLATIONI

TODAY, ACTION-TOMORROW, REALITIES—
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SPRINGFTELD-CraiE Salardino of
68 Catou-el) Place was found guilty of
harassment in a decision handed down
last week by municipal court Judge
Malcolm Bohrod. Salardino received a
30-day suspended sentence and was fin-.
ed C50 and $25 in court costs.,

In other court business. Arthur Lee
. Brown of 5< Marshall St.. in Elizabeth'

was found guilty of obstructing the ad-
ministration of the law i supplying false

. information) and receiving stolen pro-
perty. He was fined S300 3Dd K5 in court
eostS-

Orlando F. Tropodi of 59 Bran^
chbrook Drive ID BeffiveJe pleaded guil-
ty to criminal trespass arthe Colonial
Motor Court on Route 2 . and was fined
$250 and S35 in court costs.

Bongiovanni to sing
in holiday concert

SPRINGFIELD-Barbara M.
Bongjovanni. a member of the Seton
Hall University Chorus, will participate
in- the chorus' traditional Christinas
Concert. Dec. 13 at S pja. , at Our Lady
Of Sorrows Church. 317 Prospect SL.
SauthOrange.

- The 50-voice group, with siring or-
chestra and harpsichord accompani-
'meot will be conducted by Professor
Jeanette Hile of Boooton ToWnship.
choral director. The chwus \xiIl~pH^~
form selections from Hijpdel's
•'Messiah," including the "IftllehF
jah!"cborus. . •.

Broskoskiefinishes
mechanics course

KENILWORTH-Army National
Guard Pvt Kenneth R. Broskoskie; son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L- Broskoslde of
North 21st Street, has completed a
tracked-vehicle mechanic course at the
US. Army Armor School. Fort Knox.
K y . • . • ' . . •• •. • '

Broskoskie, a 1981 graduate of David
-Brearley Regional' High School, was

trained to repair engines,
transmissions, and the fuel, electrical
and air hydraulic systems of the
Army's tracked vehicles. He also learn-
ed recovery operations for abandoned,
damaged, disabled or mined vehicles.

2 complete course
on energy controls

KENILWORTH-Two represen-
tatives of Schering-Plough Corp. were:'
awarded certificates on completion of
Public Service Electric & Gas Co.'s
energy management action course..

learning how to make an energy
audit of buildings and to develop a prac-
tical plan to improve 'efficiency

•KE.VILWORTH—Dennis CSemniefii
at Red Maple Lane, represented N!ew
Jersey, Institute of Technology,
Kewafk. at the 61st annual convention
of Pi Tau Sigma, the National Honorary'.
Mechanical Engineering .Society. The
convention was held recently on the
campus of the University of California
at Santa Barbara. Ciemiecki is presi-
dent of the NJTT chapter of Pi Tau
Sigma.

Community Opera
to present 'Amahl'

SPRINGFIELD-Tbe Springfield
YMGA will present the one-act opera by
Gian-Carlo Menotti "Amahl and the
>Kghl Viators" on Dec. 19 and 20 at S

Tbe opera is a production of Com-
munity Opera of New Jersey Inc. Par-
ticipants are from Springfield and its'
neighboring communities. The Com*
munify Opera-aSso-produced tbew«ll-
reoeived "Carmen" which was directed
by Floyd Worthington. in Millburn last
month. . ' ,

Further information about "Amahl"
is available from -K7-3675.

parent -families are
creasing and more
mothers with small
children, have to enter the
work force to keep pace
•aith inflation.

"Our-idea for day-care
•is to-make it available
""when it is needed," Worley
said. "We'U offer full-day
care, halt-day care and
a f t e r • s c'b p o.J
care—whatever a parent
needs."

lunches
HIGH 1CMOOLS

ulkd fctntMch.

BEAGLE STAMPS
'ServingThe Stamp Collector"

FREE GIFT WITH AD
* Supplies- 20% Discount *

Open Sundays Til Christmas
12:00 to 4:00 PM

471 CHESTNUT ST.,
UNION

from USAF course i s graduated
KENTLWORTH-Karen

reduce costs tt'ere Alfredo Punialan,
power plant foreman, and Edward
Zamorski, pou«r plant supervisor.

Ascolese. son of Mary AscoJese of
Keoihrorth and Joseph Ascolese of
Union, has graduated from the U.S. Air
Force' electronic communicatiop
s>-stems repair course at Shepoard Air
Force Base, Texas. - •

Graduates of the course learn bow to
maintain and repair the world-vide Air
Force communications svstem, and
earn credits Uncard an associate's
degree in applied science through the
Community College of the Air Force.

Ascolese will now serve at Grissom
Air Force Base. Ind.. with the 1915th
Communicatioas Squadron.

Fourth-graders /oin
drive for UNICEF

After bearing a presentation by a
UNICEF representative from the
United Nations, the students in Kathryn
Ens&lin's fourth-grade class at Harding
School collected $67.92 as they made
their trick-or-treat. rounds on Hallo-
ween. Sara Tino was the top collector,
bringing in $36.

Other students participating in the
collection were Robert Fonte. Keith
Ford. Rene« Latona. MicbeUe Loodino.
Andrea Noble. Amy Paul, Frederick
Quinton. Michelle Reu, Krtstine Shields
andDarleoeSica. ,, ~

Tree safe canceled
Expansion and renovation of the Five

Pnintt Rranrh VUfA. . t*^ Tucker

Gallo—te—an—August
graduate of Kean OoUege
of New Jersey, Union. She
received a bachelor of arts
degree. _•.•,.'

f COLONIAL

: PONTIAC
AMC • JEEP • RENAULT

LOW-COST FINANCING AVAILABLE

LARGE INVENTORY OF USED CARS

COLONIAL in SUMMIT
ON£ BlDCX EAST OF THAW STATION

*55 BROAD STREET
Sales Service

277-6700 277-6880

Avenue has resulted in the cancellation
of the annual Christinas tree sale by the
YMCA of Eastern Union County.

IYJM:l:?4lft5-YEAR PICTURE TUBE
19, 23 and 25-INCH COLOR

OiOD

ROUND ROAST

COLOR TV$
mm'

C7Q
MODEL SHOWN H2314E

THE HALS 2 T

DiteowurcowsotE

LUCEST fillTM SHOWB08M
« SWUMAIMEA

IS ADDITION TO MANUFACTURERS PARTS I. LA 6OR
<: C U GUARANTEE. POST IS OIV IN0 YOU AN A DOIT ION AL.

9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICE

SWISISEWICE UPTO'SO
INSTANT REBATE
ON SOME MODELS

SAME DAY SERVICE W)»TH EVEHY S»LE o|>EN

^ ™ ~ ™ " ™ ~ ' ^ ™ ™ ^ ™ ™ ' 1 1 " M ^ ™ * | MON THRU
FRI.

•!«•?

POST j
> " SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
MAPLEWOOD
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HOMEMADE

KIELBASY

CHICKEN
BREASTS

ROUND ROAST

Hi.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

WHITE
EGGS

$]09
Dot

First Cut

CORNED BEEF
^ $ O 2 9 .-••••

Mm to.

Lean

CHOPPED
CHUCK

BOILED END
VIRGINIA HAM

$|79
V i * .
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I
I

M LUTZ'S PORK STORE
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. ByRO6EP.SIMON
FoOoaring are the reviews of the

recently ' popular, books tor cotd-
veather rwxfing at u>e Springfield
library.

'. APOPUUSTSINGER
"HewCaalKeep

PeleSecger."

The author, teacher of folklore and
American Studies at the Ui

Tbe "Boy Wooden" of the postwar
period ttptet the theory that only old
men could reach the heights In
buainte. Undermining that tradition
was John Connor, who became bead of
Merck at«(after only 8 yeus). Walter
Kcetow Written (the mott important
and respected of all) rules the Citicorp*
and CMbinla, having reacjied' the

. chairmanship at SO. The third- of
these -Donald vMclntosh

In the dty and the diversity of urban We
throufî i' its subject matter and varie-
ty."

ACOUNTRYINCHAOS
••Cooflkt and Violence

In Lebanon."
byWalidKhalidl

Under (he sponsorship of the Harvard
Center for International Affairs,. Walid
KhalkB, as a Palestinian and a student

Historical unit
lo~Hold

SPRINGFIELD-The Historical
Society will conduct • candle light open
house Sunday from 4 to 8 pjn at its
headquarters, the Cannon Ball House,
128 Morris Ave.

The entire house will be decorated
with authentic Colonial Christmas
decorations. For example, special
wreaths and greens will be used
because the Christinas tree was not the

New Mexko, has produced a histoiy of
folk musk in our century, created with
the popular Pete Seeger as its central
figure. . .

A member of an old New England
(Mayflower) family of dissenters, a
two-year student at Harvard, Seeger,
(lorn 1919) tried painting and jour-
nalism. But he found his niche in strum-
ming a banjo and singing songs of pro-

to

hsjWili.
•Wsjaed

P«Mk RebMaas Accwut Execattwe Lab McCMUn presents • pesttr.
by MM agtacy to Q*er«e Roomty, tenner gsvernor of Michigan, who

has* VOLUNTEER, a noo-prem MHOMI eroanfaation commtt»«l topromoting
dttiM aad cerperata vehmtter InvelvMmat. Al toft b Jlm~Res^wsh.tpccUI
assMaa* to President Renafcl Reajan on iwjantswlira.'Sbme M.—Q capto of ttiti
•sstar win be dlstiltwtod naVonalUy to vohMeer_organitations, gevwnment!

J W l :::

Pepsko Inc.
backgrounds and their progress
fame are reported here.

Others are "Tbe Marathon Men"
Charks Lee Brown Jr. of AT4T, Robert
Arthur Beck of Prudential, David
Mahoney of Norton Simon), "The En-
trepreneurs" and "The Heirs. '

. THE MELTING POT
"CttyPeople."

byCmtherBarth
During the 19th centui'y the

remarks with an explanation of the uv G u i d e d t a m ̂  ^ , , , 1 ) , ^ , ,
Handmade holiday, gifts, featuring

knitted.
ternal conflict as being a duel one:7
between Maronite and GreekOrthodox
Christians and between Christians and
Moslems.

Tracing the history of Lebanon from
the French Occupation to Independence
(192O-1M3), he differentiates between
Sunrdtes and Shlltes, notes the Joining
of Lebanon to the Arab League and
describes events leading to the Civil-

y g , g
, crocheted and decorative

items, will be onsale.
Madeline Lancaster, president, 4ias

urged township residents to come and
view "this historical and educational
event." Refreshments will be serv-
ed by the Hospitality Committee.

M U I ^ ^ ^ ? l m t e < ^ t f ? ^ (ms-m^JO* Intricacies
nul — ^r\S: .-...._ • » .̂̂ — « Lebanons chaotic problems areSt.

Twenty-nine enroll at UC
SPRINGFIELD—Twenry-wae Spr-

ingfield wsatnts are among 1.445 per-
sonswholuaxfaed their college careers
at fall-time students this fall at Union
College, Cranford. • -

They are: Michael Calabrese. 197
Hillside Ave.; Cathy Clickenger, 400
Mountain Ave.'; Christopher Consales,
» Sherwood Road; Laura Damato. 43
Bahrinsrol Way; Dawn Delia. 154

^ y ^
Shadowtawn Drive; Phillip Horsewood,
t»BamBrolWay;FredKlari«r.23Nor:.'
wood Road, and Donna librird. SCI
Mountain Ave. . t

Abo, l^oda Marcantonio, IS Wood-

side Road; Vincent Mornsxo, IS Fer-
nhill Road; Jaroslaw Ogorxalek, 444
Mountain Ave.; Stephen Paschik, 39
Garden Oval; GlenPhiUippi,S99Morris
Ave.; Frank Riccio.-4lb Rolling Rock
Road; Maria Rile, 30 Tower Drive; .
Stella Search, iSO Shunpike Road;
Adam Silverstein, 46 Tree Top Drive,
and George Spyropuulos, MC Wabeno
Ave. .

Also, Barbara Strychewicx, 32
CaMteelLPUce; Leslie Thomas. 37
Diven St.; Frank Valentino. 30
Highland Court; Jeff Vargas, 39 Tudor
Court; Myron Waskiw, 364 Milltown
Road, and Jeanne' Glassen, 55 Rose
Ave. ; ' • . ' ; — — .--•

the "new patriottem'iof Alau Lomax,
Robert Gordon. Aunt Molly Jackson, -. - ,„,—=. , .. .
LeadbeUy and Woody Gulhrie."—- created new ways ofllfe. Their rapidly

With Woody, traveling alljver the expanding urt>an seu^gaver i s e to
ccuntryTPeTe^itluslileandtoinicsTS- apartment houses.T&e mebtjpoUtan
tosong.attimestothedetrimentotlus—«««s. department stores, ballparks
re^tion.Hebicameamember~ofthe and vaudeville houses, which were used
Communist Party, which later caused
him to be the-target of the^ House
UnAmerican Activities CommiUee.
Dunaway relates Seeger's pro-union.

delineated in detail.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI S«ll
yourself lo 30.000 families with a low
cost Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

Two marines Sonlo Clous *»v»s»
are reassigned s'-Jomef bo'"1'""

SPRINGFIELD-Two local resident*
and members of the U5. Marines par-
ticipated in recent changes in dory'
assignments.

Marine Prt Daniel M. Duffy, son of
Darnel T. and Gloria Duffy of South
Maple Avenue, has reported for duty
with Marine Corps Logistics Base,
Albany. Ga. •

A vm graduate of Jonathan Dayton
-High School, Duffy joined the Marine
CorpsinMayl»l.

Marine Lance CpL Brian J. Hibbets,
son of WUBam and Jean Hibbets of Spr-
mgfield Avenue, toolrpart in "Kernal
Usher U-S," an exercise, designed to
test fee capabilities of tbe 17th Marine
Amphibious UniL

More than S.OW Marines and Navy
personnel participated in the exercise,
hekLoff the coast of Camp Pendleton,.
Calif. Embarkation aboard Navy ships,
amphibious assaults, ground, opera* '
Boos and overall coordination were in-
ducted in the program.

A 1879 graduate of Ruthford High
School, Hibbets joined the Marine
Corps in January ISM. He is a member
of the * d BattaBon. 9th Marines, based
at Camp Pendleton.

~ SPRINGFIELD—Tbe arrival of San-
ta daus Saturday at 11:30 a.m. will
UghUght the Holiday Boutique at St
James School 4SS.SpringDeldAve.

Tbe boutique win ran Saturday, from
10 a jn. to 8:30 pjn., and Sunday, 9 a jn.
to 1 p-m., but because of a very heavy
schedule, Santa win visit the boutique
only on Saturday.

> Parents and granaparenbi will have
the *f ŷ̂ ni*M y to ̂ *̂ ** pictures of their
children posing with Santa.

The boutique is open to the puhHc at

civil rights and anti-war singing adveth_
tares, his connection with the Almanacs
and the Weavers musk and his-preoc-
cupation with environmentalism.

.THE MEN
ATTHEHELM

• ' "TbeTycoeM." . '
byArtlrarM.LAals

Today's chief executives—usually
male, white, Protestant owners of all
but a token amount of slock^have
fective conbrol of their entire com-
panies. Yet most of them shy away
from publicity. Who these tycoons are,
what drives them and how they reached
the top are questions answered, by
Louis—a staff writer for* Fortune
Magazine for IS years.

. Members of relatively affluent,
families intimately bound up with the
free enterprise system, the future ty-
coons-were raised during the Great
Depression. However, a tew experienc-
ed some real hardship—especially Paul
Lyet of the Sperry Corporation, and
David Joseph Mahoney JrM head of
Norton Simon.

10 coiie with their-problems; The,^
modern city lived up to its protnise of | -
offering a~ better Ufethan-many-had
known before and despite signs.of
deterioration, there is hope for the city
to endure. • — •

Professor Barth traces Jhe flow of
migrants from the countryside, small
towns, and the waves of immigrants
from abroad. The latter offered.discor-
dant contrasts of ethnicity and race, as
the new humanity (Irish, Italian, Jews,
Blacks, Germans, etc.) crowded into a
few city blocks..

Rising land values erased the idea of

houses, tenements, apartments; the
press answered the need for com-
munication, furnishing ads for work
and leisure, and establishing a link
between* domesticated women and the

' outer world. From every walk of life
. came women to the. downtown depart-
. ment stores, which brought social and
cultural features into their lives.

The athletic events in the ballpark
provided diversion shared by people all
over the country, but it was the
vaudeville bouse which attracted an au-
dience of men, women,, and children,
providing entertainment which
"dramatixed the spectrum of humanity

By SEANT. FENTONrDMiD.

WHY A GOLD CROWN?
You normally associate gold

crowns with kings or queens.
But the average person can
have a gold crown also - not-on
his head but in his mouth. And it
will probably be a lot more
practical than the king's head"
piece. " ' • —

Cast gold crowns coyer the
cusps (chewing surface) of
back, teeth entirely as well as
three or more other surfaces.
They fit'over the remaining
portion of a prepared tooth.
Crowns are used to restore pro-
per tooth form and contours for
the correct biting function when-
much of the tooth Is extensively
damaged:

Gold is an ideal restorative
material for use in reforming

the shape and function of a.
tooth. In fact, of. all restorative
materials, gold is the strongest'
and most long-lasting; There
are other reasons for the use of
gold as well as long-life.

Gold can provtdeVmaxlmUm
resistance against the forces of
chewing on tooth surfaces.
Fluids in the mouth cannot af-
fect gold. Gold will not shrink or
expand once -it has been
cemented jnto the prepared
surface. Breakage of . the
restoration is less likely. '

spjrvirn to promote
h h F th

piiblj p
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D, 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-2652.

Strasko
as teacher intern

Wildlife film to air Tuesday
The Scotch Plains- seasonsofsurvival.

Fanwood Adult School and Tickets may be purchas-
ttnWatehuogNabaeCUb ed at the door-singles,
win present the turn »UO, students, $1, and
"Snperkr-4aad o* the Scouts fat uniform, SO
Wooolanu jJrupi&Mf t by cents*
cuematograpber and _ _
naturalist Thomas A. O r a t o r y P r e p
Sterbng, at Terrill Jonkr - - ^ - ^ ^ s . , ^ /
mgh school, Tmiii Road, n a m e s t i v e r

SPRINGFIELD-Karen Strasko. a
student at Baptist College at
Charleston, S.C., is participating in a
semester of t**^lng interning in the
CharWnri area school system. The in-
ternship program is mandatory in ob-'
talning a bachelor's degree in elemen-
tary or secondary education at the col-

Scotch P»ns7
8 p.m.

Strasko is teaching at Goose Creek
High School, under the direction of the
cooperating1- teacher, Cynthia
Hamilton. ' •

SPRINGnELD-olato-
' - ry CathoBc Prep School,-

Sterling's Him follows Summit, has named Ruel
the creatures of the Lake Marcdo, Neal KeaeUca,
S u p e r 1 e r Rolando Marcelo, William
wilderness—among them Doerrler and Glenn Mur-
the loon, wotfe, grouse, phy to the first quarter
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Lktcd And Sold inrtMirii ,
Nornu LehriMfr Aitman RealksUte

MarirynSchuhnan arranged the sale of this
home on Avon Rd. welcoming the new
owaert, Mr. A Mrs. Joel MUlman & Son
Joshua.- • • •• • • •

tti nil n

¥)urs For The Asking...
A Complimentary 8 xlO

Full-Cotor Portrait

We serve the financial needs of thousands of
families, burwe serve them one at a time. To thank
our present customers...and to make new friends...
we have chosen a highly personal gift, a beautiful
portrait photograph. It symbolizes oiir personal
approach to financial services and.your uniqueness ,
to us.

May we take your portrait? Just call or come by,
and we will schedule your appointment with our
professional photographer. You will receive a beau-
tiful 8x10 color portrait, at absolutely no cost to
you! Additional portraitswlll be available, but you
are under no obligation to.make a purchase.

So accept this Special Gift and enjoy the lasting
memory that portraits bring. Your family will love
y o u f o r i t . • ' . ' • • •

Limit one offer per family, please.

To have yotir appointment scheduled,
please call:

Our Main Office .

52 Millburn Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081

'467-8800 _

PHOTOGRAPHY DATES:

December 8 2 pm-8pm
2 pm-8 pm
2 pm-8 pm

INTER
COMMUNITY
BANK -

Member FCHC

December 9
DecemberlO
December 11
December 12

2 pm - 8 pm
9 am-3 pm

; i

V-v • . • • : • • • . ' ' ' ' : " * • ' . • • : • • > • * • • " ••4

• \ ; i . ,
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Matthew Rinaldo
Letters^te the editor-

Union County
whehniugi/ opposed to any t.hingn m
the Social Security system which wcrfd
estner rodsce beDetxts or poscpooe toe
a£B of yetaremeot, accorong to 'the
remits of my 19U opinion polL

t h

-•(

in the H_gjuwiJaB «r«jey appoae
creasing the age of rWii wnmt from g
to a and nearly 85 per cent objected to
reducing from 80 to 55 per cent tbej
Sodal Security benefits received by
persons who retire at GL Both, changes
bad been proposed as a part of a PTO7

, gram ,40 overhaul the Social Security
system. However, in vie* oflbe extent
of the oinositian nationwide, it is doubt ~
fol that either wiggftfinn -will be
enacted- •

Just over 60 per cent at uVT
r^spnrtiantjjrouM favor using revenue
froca the general fund to. shore up tne
fm.rv4»Tly-jh__lcv Soda! Security nro-
grattL

support foiUbe job President Reagan is
d i d J i f f l h r w t l l b e s o o c e s s f o l
in bringing—inflation-under-
Mue-lhau ffi-per tent-gave_J_h___Prg^v

. , dent high marks for bis job perfor-
mance and_abnut7Spe»- cent think his

-T~economic policies will be effective in

. — A majority of rfspravVriK came out
in favor of nuclear energy, return of the
military draft, greater control over tbe
influx of immigrants and refugees and
tbe discontinuance of school busing as a
method to achieve racial balance in the
public EfhAofc ___

The public also supports "workfare"
for welfare recipients, the establish-
ment of a House committee to monitor
tbe spread of terrorism, a reduction in
foreign aid and the relaxation of some
pollution cotrols that are seeo as
hampering economic growth. They sup-
port legislation-aimed at "»*»'̂ »w; the
illegal use of handguns and by a sflm~.
majority, favor import quotas to pro-
tect tbe United States auto ••"^'•j

Tne overall message is one of concern
about the integrity of the Sodal Securi-
ty system and the ecoaomy. People
want action to reduce inflation, interest
rates and unemployment, and they
want security in their retirement years.
They are willing to accept cots in
federal programs and to make
sacrifices if it means that the economy

- will improve and that the country win
. return to an era of prosperity,

More than 1S-500 persons filled out the
questionnaires which were wEflt—* to
registered voters in the" 12th Congres-
sional District, which includes' all of
Union County except for HUkide,
T_nden,andWtnfidA

The results, were tabulated by an in-
dependent data processing concern.

The survey questions and mpnrwn
~" follow with numerals in parentheses in-

dicating, in order, percentage of yes, no
and undecided votes:

ARMED FORCES
Do you believe that tbe military draft

ought to be reinstated* (£6.25.8,1.1)
' Assuming women would be exempt

method to achieve racial balance in our
puhbcschook? < t 7 , * 4 , U >

ENERGY
Would you support immediate decon-

trol of natural gas? (X7.6. S6 8. IS J)
' Nuclear energy accounts for nearly
11 per-cent of the nation's electrical
energy supply. Do you believe, that

iear power s±

UgXIER'S ACCURACY IMPUGNED
While J agree with Richard Halperu"s

letter which appeared in your l l / X t a
paper in that tbe majority of people in
Snriagneld want the Caldwell School
open. I must comment on bis use of 6c-

' tion to M îMM1 the board 5 iwK isim.
Perhaps. Mr. Halpern should review

nuclear pc
greater *ŵ **it in the production of elec-
tricity in the United States in the
future? (©.5. IS. 93)

^ . involved before writing such a fairy
be utilited to a taV based an fictko instead of facts-

Mr. Halpern states the school budget
*̂ —ihwi~im î»tyfai~fr~̂ #yftre quo.- yet in
Dr Baruchin's report he estimated sav-
ing $176,000 while m»int»ii»ng the
status quo. Perhaps Mr. Halpern didnt
read this reportT"^-\

Mr. Halpern states Caldwell School
has limi ted to non-existent recreational
facilities. What rubbish! The only
organized recreation league (the Small

) to use either

„ ENVIRONMENT
Congress will be considering

reauthoraation at the Clean Air Act..
Would you fajrar a relaxation of some
air quality controls? <S1A 41. S3>.

FEDERAL PROGRAMS
WwilH you support'further cuts in

effortfederal programs in an effort _J_L_J»aMon-or_C-ldwea Schools i s~ru~t
balance tbe budget even if it meant a • CaldweU School. While both schools
loss of service from programs through b , y . ntiAnir. haArtkall rs^-tc _od
whiehyoe might benefit?-* 6C3, S4.7.11) grass play areas CaWweD School has an

the next 10 years and where these
students will be bring. He has done
that— and there is no serious quarrel
about his figures. Rissetto has not
demonstrated, however, expertise
either in school finance or. New Jersey-
school law. ' . . • . -

For four years I have attended every
board meeting, examined bills,
vouchers and requisitions, met with the
auditors and with tbe lawyers, re_H the

^puhBcaBon3"af~ the School Boards-
Assoda-o_: Other school board
members have done tbe same. I have
both the educational preparation (at
the doctoral level) and tbe practical ex-
perience (teaching K-B for six years
and being a board member for four
years) to trust my own judgement of
\J_at is th* best course for this town, in
this state, at this time. You may not
agree.

and not
meats made by your
Brown, belong on the

particular side ao ttw baparv
tmt ismns toomrun^ our liwii of Sjp_>T
ingBeld. it win cease to bea cmjttabkt

^ J.W.KABKHaSJBi
RrnntttDrH*

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Mmvmililary

MATTHEW RINALDO

made up abouO per cent oTthe VS.
federal budget in 1980.Those who favor
aid cite a variety of reasons, ranging
irom humanitarianism " t̂o the

-maintenance of ' Ameriearr~tnflt-nce-
througriout the world. Others claim that
foreign aid money often is misused and
moreover, that we should solve our pro-
blems at borne before helping others.
Do you think we -spend too much money
on foreign aid? (66.1.24.9. iS)'

Do you think the VS. should resist
leftist trends in Central America by
acCTcKr̂ g friendly, pro-American coun-
tries, regardless of their form of
government? (50.2. S3.6.1&1)

FOREIG* TRADE
ftmd you support limits on tbe

nursbelr of foreign cars imported into
the United States? (51.8. 40.5, 7.7)

IMMIGRATION
fewer im-

asphalt play area, free from traffic,
which can be used for-ldckbaD, hand-
baUmJckbill as well as an indoor
basketball facility which seats'more
than 300 persons. AIT these "Hems are
lacking at the Walton School. a rixrc appro(rUte instructional pJace-

- Mr. IIalptm'3 fairy, tale continues - . ment. can be offered to each child since
when he states more than $1 million is there are mere'_po«sible classes

inaTthere is rooln in Walton School for
tbe third through fifth grades with
minimal loss of special service areas.
The camipus-type^seSing and ap-
propriate parking and pickup areas en-
courage'sharing of staff and services
with • the~Sandmeier School. The"
nirpr̂ ti»f ojcnildrennm the setting means

SENATORRUSaO
I only worked m Senator Anthony R.

Russo's campaign for the last few
weeks before tbe election, bat J
wouldn't trade- that exfxrience fv ,
anythmginttnsworidL ..-' ._ '• • - {.»,.

I was one of tbe telephone caDe**.
During those last, weeks I spoke* to

ample who were able to beneftt
from a "Better life because oi the i * V
grams Senator Russo instituted in this
state. I was especially touched by my
calls to senior citizens, -many of *"*MHM
were getting help from the Lifeline
Utility BUI or getting their drugs for «

" - - • — • - __j I _ _ _

Rutgers junior finds no lack of interests
was in high school, It Involved a period when he was
affiliated with Explorer Post 79 of Franklin, was
younger—only 15—and a sophomore.

Through a neighbor, who was an executive with
the Boy Scout organization arrangements were
made for Click and two friends to sail aboard the
"USNS Mirfak." a cargo ship and Icebreaker, Which
made routing voyages to the huge Danish island to
provide supplies toan American air bate there.

For young GUck. the 16,000 mile trip that took him
An avid photographer, be plays tennis, skis, and J00 rniles north of tbe Artie Circle was full of un-

d o ^ target shootir«,hfatau^thinaseH the *iano;—forgetabiesigtilsand experiences. " •
has taken up the trumpet and is an active member of Looking back, he recalls "50-foot waves breaking
the Kappa Sigma fraternity, enjoying the social life ' ' over the bow In the. North AUanUc.belng very

Gary GUck, a Rutges College chemistry major,
will "try anything once"—which may be a clue to the
surprising variety of Interests that set him apart
from undegraduates his age at New Jersey's State.
University. •• '•: .

The college junior Is Involved in research for the
development of a synthetic drug for use in treating
testicular cancer; be has been to Greenland and
bade on a Navy icebreaker; he. is on his way to gain-
ing an airplane pilot's license. And there's more.

An avid photographer, be plays tennis, skis, and

make the compound in. a different way and hopefully
In a very high yield procedure" or method

Whether or not he achieve* his goal (there b, hv
. cldentally, similar research going on In other unjver-
, si tie* In the country), be has one strong backer in bis
comer—Dr. Alfred Hagedorn, his research adviser
and an assistant professor of chemistry at the New
Jersey's State University, who U administering the
"olivin" research grant

Hagedorn calb GUck "an outstanding student
who has4he ablliy to grasp complicated sequence* of

> i n |n >'fr"T'l'*al *h»ryy

seasick one .day...passing. Icebergs very
close...sighting the polar icecap...and docking on Ju-
ly 4,1978, at approximately J a.m., while It was still
light out."

Glide's Interest in flying, an ambition of his "ever
since I could remember," materialized in 1977 when
a friend of his parents, who is a pilot, took him aloft
in a single-engine Cessna.

from combat duty and that tbe draft _
wfflberesnr^shouMfwomenbein-— P° > ^ **?*_ 7 . ,.

migrants and refugees to enter the
United States? (51 -8,40.5, 7.7)

INFLATION
How effective do you believe Presi-.* k as "Saturday

"? (8t9.75.76)
y ^ M p—*•*—« convicted of crimes

uuwltiug the me of a1 gun be required to
serve minimum mandatory jail

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
Should able-bodied welfare recipients

1B-C4) be required to perform
vicejobs (workfare) in order

Reagan's economic program will
be in stopping inflation? Very effective
<_U>; somewhat effective (51.8); not
very effective (2.6).

PRESIDENCY
Do you think President Reagan is do-

ing a good job? (6U. 16.< 1L8)
SOCIAL SECURITY

Do you favor reducing from 80 per
cent to 55 per cent of full retirement the
Social Security benefits received by
earry re_re«~Tthose aged a ) ? (19.6,

6t8,5.6
' Do you favor raising the Social
Security retirement age from 65 to 68?
(21.7,70.5,5.8)

Do you believe that revtuue from

to work o0 the value of the benefits they
receive? (95 J. I, U )

ECONOMY
President Reagan has .proposed

reforming Federal aid programs by
consolidating, them in "block grants"
and turning the money over to tbe
states, which could then spend it with
greater freedom. (Under current pro-
grams, the Federal government gives 272.11)
Qtt states money tor each program and TERRORISM
requires them "to spend it only in that .Wouldyou favor the esta
way.) Do you suppol thT"bloclCgrant"—a^BouM ramnuUce-tirTnunl)ui the
approach? (59,29J, 11.7) spread of terrorism and its imiact on

EDUCATION -•-.••' our own national .security? (70S, US,
Do you support school busing as a 8)

g
fond tbe Social Security

N.J. Asst^nblyman

G. Louis Bassarro
Every year literally millions of peo- waste material must be disposed of in

pie travel the 100 or so milts of New specially constructed central locations.
Jersey's Turnpike. This busy and vital Tbe. closest site-.at which' the,
traffic artery cuts a path through some numerous nuclear power plants in tne
of tbe state's most populas areas. AH in Northeast (an currently dispose of their
all the turnpike is a vital part of New waste is in North Carolina.
Jersey's recreational and business ' This situation makes Route 95 and tbe

New Jersey Turnpike a.vital link in tbe
disposal process. Unfortunately it also
places New Jersey squarely in the path
of a very real danger.

Although the utilities which run the
rmfV^r power plants contend that tbe
shipping containers for tbe radioactive
waste are sturdy enough to withstand
highway accidents, it seems to be an all
to inadequate justification for all too in-
adequate safety procedures.

Trucks carrying this radioactive
waste travel with no special escort, in
all lands of traffic and weather condi-

controlled and disposed of. When deal-
ing with something as dangerous as
nuclear waste adequate safeguards are
insufficient. The risks are too great to
allow, anything less than the most str-
ingent of precautions to guide us. -

Obviously tbe safety of those who
' travel on or live near the Turnpike is of

paramount importance to the state's
leaders.

Against this background of concenL
and responsibility for tbe safe operation
of the turnpike, one can only view with
the greatest alarm a recent study by
tbe Environmental Policy Insitute, in-
dicating that as many as 600 shipments
of highly dagerous nuclear waste

- material could be traveling along the
turnpike each year,

rding to th

Past
tense

institute, an accident involving even their potential danger.
one of tbe shipments could result.in Obviously something as dangerous as

ONE YEAR AGO
. The Springfield Board of Education
voted 5-4 to keep allDf tbe four elemen-
tary schools open next year. The.vote
which will now keep openjhe JAMES'
CALDWELL School is an amazing vie-
tory for parents of students in that

h d ^ T t e B l l A k t h i r l

thousands of deaths from radioactive

Nuclear waste is the volatile
byproduct of the^spent fuel used to run
an atomic power plant. This unusable
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radioactive waste warrants very-
speeia] handling. The utmost care and
caution needs to be exercised when
transporting this waste material.
"Steps must be taken to miniroTT* the
danger inherent in shipping this kind of
material. Whether tbe answer lies in
transporting the waste over water in
special container ships, thus removing
the danger to large populations'and the
threat from all too fAmiyvm traffic
mishaps or in organizing convoys to

H carry the waste, is a matter for further
study. •' .' ' • , ~ -

What is dear is that there must be a
greater »mptui«i« placed .on safety than
presently is. ~
: Nuclear power properly handled can
b e t vital and renewable source of
domnttc energy.. But only if its
dangerous by-products are carefully

MiTt Hammer's

Bible Quiz

game in the Suburban Conference. The
loss, 13-7 to West Orange, ends an era of
competing in tharrconference. Dayton
now moves to the Mountain Valley Con-
ference.. .The Springfield Minutemen.

necessary to renovate tbe CaldweU
School. I challenge Mr. Halpern to
document this statement or retract i t

TUso, it's interesting to note, Mr.
Halpern failed to mention the report to
the Board of Education listing $315,000
in proven repairs necessary at the
Walton School. Again, fact not fiction.

Mr. Halpem's next statement concer-
ning the fact that the Board 0/ Educa-

; tion would be unable to come up with a :

lAgiffl | jmrl fyf^iKiTrtiraHy ^ r a r i plftff fl>r__
tbe Walton School if it were closed is
basically sound. Yet, what in tbe world
does he propose to do with the Caldwell
School? Mr. Halpern does not broach
this subject But be is not alone. Tbe
Board of Education also has no idea
what to do.TTHr. Halpem feels it would
be difficult to dispose oMhe Walton
School what would be do with a building
that be claims needs over $1 million in
repairs? Of course, CaldweU School
doesn't need more than ft million in
repairs and of course one couldn't ex-
pect a reasonable economic return for
tbe use of the Walton School. At least
not until the flood control' project
started in the BaltusroJ Golf Course to
eliminate flooding at the Walton School
IS CQOQJ_M£tCd« *

His next statement is one of the most
abominable reasons for closing a school
that I have ever heard.-He states new
construction in tbe south side of Spr-
ingfield is causing an increased scbooT"
population and that we should have
bom schools on that side of town. Mr.
Halpem. if oar scboat~poptuation is in-
creasing, why are we dosing a school?
What a fairy tale!

But wait, the next statements given
by Mi. Halpetn are inerediMer-He—
claims only a small minority of voters
in Springfield is interested in keeping
its taxes low. He further states that if
the board had closed Walton they would
have had to get the budget approved
and that tins budget would include 11
million in repairs to tbe Caldwell
School. What rubbish. Let me explain to
Mr. Halpem that the town always votes
on a budget whether or not a school is
closed and that all the people in Spr-
ingfield are concerned about their tax- .
es. Further, the Board of Education
never would be able to add $1 mQlkn to
the school budget, even if it was
necessary, due to the state laws regar-
ding school budgets. Where, oh, where
does this man who states be is the chair-
man of Intelligent Educational Deci-
sions obtain his facts? Yet, soraeTimts,
in drying to support an untenable posi-
tion W has to rely on fiction instead of
facts.

The last statement by Mi*. Halpern .is
the one that hurts all of us, and I quote
Mr. Halpern, "We can close the school
and still fall within state standards for
education." What a tragedy! A town
which for years has been known to have '
one of if not the best educational
systems in the state should now only by
tcyjust fan within state minimum stan-
•fa-fa 1 personally believe everyone

are r . .
available. Tbe population-of the
Caldwell area cannot offerthis variety
of choices within tbe next few years..
' Within the next few years it may
become necessary to dose a second
school and possibly even a third. I can-
not justify pouring $750,000 from the
pockets of tbe taxpayers into a school
which in all likelihood will need to be
closed in the immediate future. The
savings from closing the building alone
will pay the necessary costs of busing—
and it is the board's intention to provxle-
necessary busing.

I, too am a working mother, and I am
fully aware of tbe difficulties of trying
to get children to school and get to work
on time. I remind readers that it can be
done. Many of tbe parents who have not
had the privilege of living within easy
walking distance to their child's school
have been making these arrangements
foryears.

The election will give those of you
who disagree with tbe board's decision
a chance to replace three board
members. I warn you, however, that as
new" board members became fully
familiar with tbe financial and political
realities, the appropriate alternatives
narrow to one.

BARBARA ADLER.
Member

Beard of Education

TRIUMPH OF REASON
Tbe Board of Education vote, in

which it was decided to dose tbe
Caldwell School, was a triumph of
reason over emotion.' Those citizens
who advocated the position that
^timately prevailed presented their
argnm»«fc in an iwganiwd fnrlm-ight
and factual wnnnw They did so1

because they felt that their views were
in tbe best interests of both our
children's education and our taxpayers'
tolerance. They fid so because they
were willing to face the reality of
declining enrollments, underutilized
schools and a tight fiscal situation
created by tbe New Jersey cap Law and
the general economic malaise. They
were able to see the situation as it is,
and not bow they would like it to be.

As one of those dtizens I am appalled
and saddened by the mindless wrath of
some of the people who opposed our
views. Instead of accepting a decision
that was achieved fairly through the
democratic process, they chose to
adopt boorish behavior and intimida-
tion as a modus operandi. Instead of
trying Us achieve a redress of their
grievances through further use of our
deinocratic btstitutions, they chose
such tactics as deliberately tying up
traffic at the Sandmeier School, mak-
ing ominous threats to physical safety,
(both overt and covert), wrnlniKiTg
their own children on picket lines, and
fanning a general atmosphere of hate
attddtstrust, • • ' •

We read in the Springfield Leader
that one of the leaders of the Caldwe)]
Committee to Overturn said that "the

to tbe Aged Drog P « ^
these programs, many older people

. would find it difficult to survive.
There is not a better person who

walks this earth than Senator Russo. Be
is one of the most unselfish, Und'and
generous human beings I have ever
met' I am extremely proud to have
worked in the Russo campaign.

Whenever. Sen. Anthony Russo
chooses to run for public office again,
he will have tbe suport and help of the
Krary family. We need people in public
office to be like Anthony E. Russo.

May God bless him, his lovely wife,
Ann, and their three lovely children.

T—PATRICIA (PATTY) KRALY
Raetsaecbrive

. . ; ' ' U-J*a.

RESIDENTS TOLD TO SHOW COlr
ORS

I 'hope the people of Springfield have
taken notice that tbe closing of the
James Caldwell School has tamed her
concerned taxpayers and parents "true
blue" (or the S O S . of their

The blue ribbons displayed around
town are as significant to the Caldwell
cause as tbe tbe yellow ribbons were to
all the Americans who were held
hostage In a foreign land. .; :

So come on, Springfield! Show your
color and let the Board of Education
know how you fed about this terrible uv
justice that-has been done against tbe
taxpayers of this community. '

Remember it is your tax dollar that
has been'abused and your tax dollar
that will be continually abused if this
Board of Education is not challenged
about their attitude concerning all the
children and all the taxpayers of Spr-
ingfield. '

A "true blue" attitude by all the con-
cerned SpringfieM residents will be one
mote giant step iu the diiettiou to cor

MIXING HISIMTEIIESTS—Gary Glide a tortori C*ll«o* chwntitrv malor.'
_\MriaMiajr*Marchprefect aimed at dtv*topinf jjynrtwttc term of a naturally-
VcoarSgTstkcanctr compMmd. A young man ol varied lnt*r«STsYli* has been to
Orwoland. is Making * plloff IICMIS*/ loves photography and eri|oys fraternity^

ic $1 billion

it offers:
While one professor is understandably awed by

what he terms Glick's/'remarkable diversity of in-
terests and experiences," trie 20-year-old student
takes his exploits in stride.
" He simply attributes his activities to a host of coin-
cidental factors: A keen interest in science, a
willigness to accept challenges, belonging to the Ex- „, _ _ w ^ . _ ^
-pluna Stouti and utilizing opportunities tltat have "His appetite wlmttwHsyTrBTv
comehisway. • •' >• r "ftrfflinrihnnh" u*«l fnr lMĵ itngritgrhatlwi id «iy.

Glick's Interest science, as in flying, "has been ' Ing, then took and passed the ground test. During the
lifelong," hesays. - , nexttwoyears.healsotooksomeflyinglessons.

In his junior .year at high school he did his first A lack of funds_flnd time slnro nrra hnv., tnn^A
-meaningful research in chemistry, he relates, by us- 'him tarpostpone his (lying lessons until the summer
ing^'neutron activation~analysls" fordetermiiung of 1982 or 1983. However__ne observes, "The next
tbe chemical eorttpOBWunuf materials. —r UmeIstart(flying),rmgoingaUtheway."

The project took him to Brookhaven National . Those familiar with . his capacity for
Laboratory in Long Island. There, samples of pot- wnrir—t^pwinlly the loi-Thours he has spent in the_
ttryrgta-rand other materials that'ho broughtAvere chemical research in Rutgers' Wright-Rteman

>ay»ii»n |n > f r T . l hryy.
"If every student were like him, you almost

wouldn't need faculty.'*

To Publicity Chairman:

Would you Ilk* torn* halp In preparing n twpapf
n l t i — t t WrH* to M s newspaper and ask for our
"TIptonSubmlrHnflWwaRiliaiw."

you'

and ti
stitntions. tery

Tbe announcement was to provide
made by__ Lottery Ex- revenues to »^_,. _.
ecutive Director Gloria A. state in critical areas jof, establishing the Lottery
Decker, who said: . education and ' in- requires that a minimum

"""*• - subjected to neutron radiation by a nuclear reactor;-: ..cheB. istry labs—have few doubts that he will ft
auon of a Lottery rays emitted from the materials were measured and ruTflying goals,
ipptwed overwhelm. a ^ l y i e d b y computers. ' . ™—* "•••

• i _ i T i i ^ | — E r o m " ^ d a t a "* M l l «« t e d f r o m Brookhaven and
— •-—-- in 19ffl. The- first - o U ) e r sources, he Drerjared a voluminous term
was Lottery ticket was sold on

additional Dec. 16.1970.-
assist the While the state law

• UpHllHiT >W<at/WbdMM
• Cvptf Stoto **J»«MI

n W k

MAINTENANCE KING
5rtri»etk»i OhaitnmJI CU four MJ. Dtriw To» Tim

800-742-2929
CHp'nSave

luuiniai T**^>u"Vt~" w»*.~~...

Search contest forhlgh school students.'
The entry was considered worty enough to be plac-

•;jrr - -.-.--.:•• • - ed in an "honor group>l-of the bcsl-300 of some 10,000
ofSOpercentofallLottery p a p ^ entered thtWhout the country.

The paper was then presented at the North Jersey
Junior Science and Humanities Symposium,, and
later entered in a regional contest and selected as
one of five to represent the area in a national com-
petition held at the U.S. Military Academy at West
Point.

Glick was also one of two New Jersey students
selected by the state Board of Higher Education in
1979 to represent the Garden State in the Natioal
Youth Science Camp held in West Virginia for three
weeks.

Glick's trip to Greenland also took place while her.

A

"B" defeat tbe Mountainside Jets 244)
to endibeir season 7-1.

p
should support a position of status quo .
ui our system, especially, since, as_Dr.
Baruchin stated in his report, we can
maintain one and still save $176.000.

People like Mr. Hajptrn who support
f h l d th lti

rect this terrible misconduct of authori-
ty-

REFERENDUM SOUGHT
I think tbe Springfield Board of '

Education should consider putting its
decision on the James Caldwell School
to a referendum vote, -c - .

All boards in the past have spoken for
the entire town in their concern for
outstanding education. Now the board
seems totally obsessed with -saving
money, but only at the expense of one
half of the town. <

Where is the $175,000 that was
already approved for capital outlays at
Caldwell? Where is all the money on
bousing going to come from at the ex-
pense of education? What will happen
to property values on the north end of.
town?

. Perhaps most of the dtizens of this
town would prefer monies well spent OB
a neglected CaldweU, a savings and in-
come realized by the sale of Walton,
and a town whose tax dollars are being
spent on its entire geographical'area '
and its children. . '

UZMARKWITH
— TotkerAveaae

DECISION DOUBLY SHOCKING'
I was greatly shocked and saddened

t f t h b d ' d i i t o

RICHARD SHEINBLATT,D.D.S.,RA.

•General Dentistry

•Orthodontics
•Periodontics ..

7~^Rcfedontics
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

•Intravenous Analgesia

- = — Hours By Appointment —••—

Richard Srveinblatt, D.D.S.. P.A.
221 Chestnut Street • '
Roselle, New Jersey O72O3
245-1615

revenues go to the state
for education and in-
s t i t u t i o n s , Deckbr
reported that the SI billion

'represents approximately
43.1 per cent of Lottery
revenues.

During this same
period, sales were approx-
imately C 3 billion. Prizes
awarded to Lottery win-
ners-totaled more than
$1.1 billion, or about 48.7
per cent of all revenues.

Thus," Decker . noted,
nearly 92 cents of every
dollar the Lottery has
received has gone back to

- its patrons in prizes and to
State aid to education and
institutions. ^ ,

Decker said the balance Burn Victim Foundation burn related injuries and
has gone to commissions will be held, at 7:30 p.m.' their prevention,
to Lottery agents and Dec. 3 in the Rarqada Inn, Advanced tickets may
banks for selling and Valley Road and %lnut be purchased at the Clark
handling Lottery tickets, Avenue, Clark. ' Florist, Clarkton Shoppings
and for operating and pro- A "Winter Wonderland Center and at the Am-
motional expenses. of Fashion" will feature bassador Travel Agency,

The approximate alloca- Flemington Fur Co.'s full 91 Westficld Ave., Clark,
tions by_thje_.State-of-the-line of clothing and fur - E n t e r t a l n m e . n t . , ' •

-Lottery revenue* has fashions, modeled by both refreshments and doo»
been: Department of males and females (rom prizes will also hi
Higher Educat ion , the DEA Modeling Agcn- Teatured. Additional infor-

"$SSM«^09r-Deparunent-cy,—r-. r — — mationand tickets may frc

Since May-of this year, the Rutgers College junior
said he has 'put in. "approximately—500 -
Hours"—including evening, weekend and summer
hours—In an Independent research project In one of
his chemistry classes. The project is aimed at the -
development of a synthetic form of the naturally .oc-
curing compound or drug, "olivin."

Extracted in minute quantities from certain
plants, "olivin" is used for treating testicular. 1
cancer, which, although securing in only one of
100,000 males, can become quickly fatal to its vic-
tims. - - '

The drug, according to Glick, "has never been pro-
duced synthetically." The object of the research,
which Is partially funded by a grant from the
Rutgers Research Council, is to do just that, so that
it can be produced "in large quantities and cheap-'
ly."headded.

1 In the very complex experiments-the-young scien-
tist has been conducting as part of a group of
Rutgers researchers, he says he has been "trying to-.

Get great service and
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Fashion show
aids burn unit
A - fashion show tion. Its purpose is to ad-

benefiting the National dress the total problem of
dti b lted i j r i s and

of Education, $316,5*7,860 Proceeds will benefit the obtained by contact _
and Aid to State In- foundation which is a non- BUI Caruso at 381-5910,
stitutions, $352,062,658. profit service organiza- after 5 p.m.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Miss DAISV'WOLP will give a sing-

ing recital...Mayor ALBERT BINDER
now appears to be on the verge, "of
another year at that post Although this
has not been confirmed officially or
unofficially, it appears emi-
nent...FELIX and RUTH GOLD of the
Disc and Shutter compile a list of the
best selling albums in their store over
the last three months. Among, the
albums on list are: Cajypsft-HARRY
BELAFOVTE, ELVIS. PRESLEY-
ELVIS PRESLEY, The King and I-
Soundtrack, My Fair Duty-Original
Cast, Say it with Music-LAWRENCE

the dosingof a school and the resulting-
loss of education to our children, should
at least be required to use fact not fic-
tion in supporting their position!

DENNIS FRANCIS
Celfu Re-i

BOARD MEMBER'S EXPLANATION
' I would like to use your letters col-

umn to reply to the many individuals
who sent me reasonable letters ex-
pressing concern about the Springfield

crude, rude, abusive, obnoxious. noisyme]ose the James Caldwell School. Not
and organized." As one of those people, having-any children in the school

. 1 resent the implications and the un- system, I had not attended, any of the
Jnith of such dwnagoguery. I say "that •"*«--»-— «*—-•«— • > «—>-
the genUemefa doth protest too much."
That statement describes their own
behavior, that of decent people who. in
the dynamics of the moment, "are
behaving in a wicked manner.

ARTHUR WEINBERG
ClearviewRMd

g . e e .
following the duterent meetings on
reorgaiuzation in your papers over the
years.

pLusTwo
Scramble each word below, add lite

"plus" letters given next to it, and form
tbenameofaBiblemanorwomau.
' l.LAIDph»DBform»???

2.ARMpb(TA(orms??? '"
~XCABpluiCUform«???

t THUD plus JI forms? 11
5.RANph«Ortforms???

school closing decision. Tbe volume of
letters received does not permit me to
answer each letter personally..

The school board's decision to dose
the Caldwell School was noft entered in-
to lighUy by any member of tbe board.
The decision was an agonizing one. The'

. . . . financial facts are dear— we cannot
WELK, Songs for Swinging Lov«1k_oMrti8 three elementary schoob and
FRANK SINATRA, High Society- maintain the level of salaries and ser-

vices which our staff and shtrltnts ex-
pect Each dollar spent to beat or rnahv
tain »»*waA>ri building'space means
that dollar cannot support important
but tttftt-ct—cial »fF|>ff(ff of. the educa-

Soundtrack, and The PJatters-The Plat-
ters, ' .

PORTY FIVE YEARS AGO
The Free Public library will mark its

fifth year in service...Roselle Park'
High ties KoteUe M in their annual
inter-borough affair. Roselle Park was
led by CoCapUin RAY SCHMIDT, of
SpringneML.LURA ANDERSON "and
CLAIRE DANNEFELSER are honored

BI-WOB

BIAS CHARGED -
After reading the article by Shari

Brown OQ uie scnool conbwersy m
your edition dated Thursday, Nov. 19,
1M1,1 had to wonder U perhaps I was at
another meeting that Monday evening.
i.!W«tliifl the demonstration to a' Ringl-
4ng Bros.'drcus manifested s definite
bias on her part Your reporter showed
a cmripJete lack of understanding and
desire to obtain and report the tacts.

What I witnessed and participated in
was an action by a group of concerned
parents and i*tiw«« protesting a ded-
slon by the Board of Education that will
have a defaimenlal impact on both the
children of the Caldwell Area and the
townofSpringfield.

I h til M

It bad always seemed that the Walton
School was the school under consider*-.
tion. It appeared tbe logical choice to
most people as well as mat of;the
board's consultant

Because there never seemed any
overpowering or outstanding reason to
dose the CaldweU School, the derision
b doubly shocking. I Just hope, lor the
goodoftbetown,tbatthereb»oni*way
that the board can change Ibi mind con-
ceming this terribly sad slhtation.

CAROL MAWS (MBS.)

\

BASSANOTUANKSVOTERS
iwouMlitototak^thbopportuBuyto ,

thank the voters of Ibe list District for
theu-support and confidence In my cas-
didacytothe New Jersey StateSenate.: •

IpkdgetohooorttofalitirJieyiaaced
ih me by torwrirnHoiis »preatofaHwi
^thfbli itet

p
tional program: eightb-grade trip,
summer school, curriculuni improve-
ment projects, aD-day kindergarten.
These are the serrioei which have con-
tributed b) our fine quality education
program.

In her article Ms. Brown alluded to
busing cods obtained by Dr. Baruchln ,
froni the Squire Bus Company; If yonr
reporter bad taken time to verify her
facts, instead of taking as trutfa words
- ^ M ^ . ^ . l M- - - I - . - 1 -l«fc______%»l^_____« * 1 ^ - l •

uuncu uj ,oauu. imnnio^ 'ur.'
Baruchin and others, shs )radd have

ANSWERS f^r^.H^^fMa^pfl^-arihnHnMtn H«_i iln>M_r«ritMr-. .n my* "tiady the Squire Bus Compury b not a bus
student life at tbe couege. Both of the c<iunter."HewashlredtoteIltbeboard com|is^,n-dottieya--aslnglebus.

> 'wxivt t "HVMVX 1 avarna -i ladies are seniara there."

f.

how many students we could expect to Tbe fanction of tbe front p«ge of a

I would like the voter* of the l i s t
District to know that I am available at
SM Cbesbut St , Union, or by calling
<*7-4iZ7 to Usten to sugcestions or to
help with a particular problem affec-
ting ranstitoeats. . , . ' ' ,

WorUngtogether.wecanachleveour'
common gaalof making N«w Jersey •
betterplacetoUve. . ^

tOUISBAaSANO

bn)«±«d with nbbom
b«M,andglim>nM.
PHtottcalUcHanol
kHaaut' lingarit
OMUd to *i<xn

Marsh is more than
just afine jeweler

Lenox China: Autumn
3-plece Buffet/Place Setting

Lenox Crystal: Antique

We're the finest storefor
all the great names

in china and tabletop
accessbries at fantastiesaxmngs.

rtere Is Just a partial listing:

Hutschenreuther
Viletta •
Rosenthal
Wedgwood
Lenox' ...
Glnori"
Ceralene

Royal Doulton
Royal Worcester-Spode
Oxford
Royal Crown Derby
Royal Copenhagen -
Bing & Grondahl

Bomardaod-
Noritake
Havlland
Gorham
Mlnton
FHz& Floyd

We're well stocked for Holiday delivery. To complirnent your china
selection, you'll also find an amazing collection of the world's greatest
names in crystal and sterling silver. .

Diamond A*ard Wlnmr

opwi rOght» tH 8 , M L til 6

.•• - v -

-V • ft1
•>• '
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Class of-42^seeks members
DR. EILEEN P. KEN-

NEDY of Union, a pro-
.fessor of English at Kean
College, has been elected
to the executive board of
the regional branch of the
American Committee on

UUUdLAS HARRIS was
appointed director of
public relations at
Elizabeth' General
Hospital

EDWARD A. JESSER.
board ' chairman for

jf the
group's newsletter. —

SUMMIT BANCOR-
PORATION has approved
a dividend payment of 40
cents per share on com-
mon stock and 55 cents on
Series A preferred stock,
payable D e c 15_ to
shareholders of record

"distinguished "business
cltiien" of 1981 by New
Jersey Business and In-
dustry Assn. and "New
Jersey Business"
magazine Tuesday at the

~Nw.a

Neighbor." awardsJlun
cheon at the Hotel Robert
Treat,Newark. ;

l i iGHEST PRiCt> PAiD Hiur i

r 6EMCO60LD
I BUYING SERVICE

Oct. of
Monmoutti

j h
now located
in your ana

I We buy

platinum

tJS£&G his declared a
quarterly dividend of 61
cents a share on common
stock and quarterly
dividends on all scries of
preferred stock and the
$1.40 dividend preference
common stock, payable
Dec. 31 to stockholders of
record Decr7t :

DAVID DUNN of K & R
Tool Co;, Rdselle, has been
elected second vice prosi.

The Union High S h
Class of 1942 has begun
making arrangements for
a 40th anniversary reunion
to be held at the Elks
Lodge,FivePoints,Union,
onMay.15. ' '

Serving on the ar-
rangements committee
areJDorisJteiKlle_Jjil!anJ
32 Adams Dr., Whippany;
RicHard' Schmitter, 25

Fairfa ., Chatham; in touch with any of the
Annette' Magl iaro committee members.
Cahalan, 1034 Stowe St., Class members still be-
Union; Jeannette Pascale ingsoughtare:
Rettlno, 88 Garden St., Margot Ackerman,
Union; Theodore Slack, Te l l i s Ayres , Lois
980 Apgar Court, Union, Bashford, Harry Brandt,
and Evelyn Eppinger Kenneth Campfield, Ed-
Bohnhorst, 62 Devonshire win Cansdale, Kiah

lCourt1 Somerville.' ' Carter, Lorraine Corio,
• The^ asked ariyone^in^Dorothy CrawfprdrMelvln
terested in attending to get Crouse, Stanley Daskoski,

Viola Decker, Rosemary
Anna

Homung, Carole Howarth, Phillip Nicholas.
Fred Hulme, Lillian William Partlngton;
Hungerford. Richard P e t r o s k y ,

Edith Jones, Emanuel Richard Quackenbush,
Jones, John Jones , Margaret Rehberger,
Nathaniel Jones, Eunice Elsie Layritz Retter,
Kautzmann, John Kelber, Dorothy Sachse, Doris
Harold Kiefer, Phyllis Scheppard, Rose Schillaci,
Lasecla King, Vivian Wlnfleld Scott, Eleanor
Roytfl Kirkley, Alex Smith, Nicholas Spadaro,
Kleiman^JDayton_Knorr,J^yld Stanley, Helen Kan-
Inez Koonce, Frances tor Sleltner, Jean Seaman,
Krasa, Richard Krumm, Stewart, Alice Terrell,
Ruth Laprade, Patricia ̂ Gertrude Senna Thorpe,

SnH
AssnS, had

. Garden'State Arts dressed in Muppel and
been Center in Holmdel will Disneyland costmes to

• Iv'd • its annual tree distribute candy, cookies,
lighting ceremony tonight hot chocolate andi coffee.r

A free seminar for the at7:3b. - "The public is invited to
ppwrnl. .mihlir, nn In- iu»inn», r smith nhnlr- join In celebrating this cql-

gf

. Ev»l- 1
uttton by our
panwtoaW <>"

. * and prectoo*

e t c . •*<>"•*
H B 1 E S 1 1 K DEAL WITH A

NO ITtM TOO SMAU,

APPLES

tKCETUUS
•FKSHcnawrmouT

rttstwniws j
• MOtonSMMEDHMIllACOK
.""SOUIMCT FOODS

• HOME-SITU MES

• rauHMiEVtiunESVMir

WIGHTMAH FARMS
RT.JM.MORRISTOWN

! js«I.Sp.o(Morrlitown

dividual Retirement Ac- man of the N e * Jersey
counts (IRAs> will be held Highway Authority.said:
tonight at 7:30 -at the "for many people in New
Ramada Inn. Route 18. J c r s e y the Arts Center
East Brunswick,, spon-. tree lighting signals the
soredbyCITYFEDERAL b e g i n n i n g of th<r
Savings and Loan Assn. Christmas season. It is a
Thosejntcrested in attcn- w o n derfu l evening of
ding should cairiBOO^-famiiy^riented entertain^
4H1 during regular m e n t t h a M l 0 one should
business hours. A seminar'njiss" • '• •
for corporate financial of- T n c . p r o g r a m wi l l
ficers will be held Wednesr feature music of the
day at 7:30 p.m. aMhe seasm performed by
Holiday Inn-Je tpor t , y o u n g people ( r o m the
Routes land 9. Elizabeth. area. Choirs rejiresenting

— the many ethnic groups
. which"'; hold : heritage

festivals at the Garden
State Arts Center will also
be on hand. Music will be
provided by the Raritan
High School concert band,
concert choir and

!•••! ill iv UIIIF i \ " freshman girl's chorus.
\ / - T J J M • K-l A medley of German

orful event

t, Marble, Stanton Martin, che Wilson,
Virginia McGinn, ' Niels Winters,

Carrie Hayes, Michaelscn, Mary Mit- Dorothy
Haythorne, chell, Jean Burns Morgan, .
wr-in*i.»i.«»-A.llc.fr--'Parrell. Nagel. and Joseph Zyda. .

A

$1
c

$100

Great Christmas Gift!

Radio Door

Operator

CASH BONUS
I WMia»yj>uKJiMlMa»>*<fcwMiri*CMifKN

• • • • • • • • • • • • I
3 LOCATIONS

607 Westfield Avenue,
Elizabeth, N.J.
353-2967

BE-WISE
IHO»

BUY-WISE

32MIUiSbMt 401 CSftM ftvo^
UWMO.ILL

Do It Yourself With'
. BIG SAVINGS

• Op*n*Door ATumlLiohlun
• IntUH In • Coupl* ol Hourt wt«

SfflVl* Toota'
• You Buy D M C I FIOM Garlga

Door Factory

CALL TOLL FREE

WMOLESALE
WJICtS

i "IF i rs AUTOMOTIVE,
I MOSTLY LIKELY,

W£ HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OrCNSU*M*:liu.;F,U
6

ciosiomo. rvL5:»sry

Christmas songs will be
sung by the Lakcwood
Maenner & Damcn Chor
and the children's chorus,
the Musik Garten Chor.

Santa Claus will be'on

(O

h

Ladies' Down Filled
-Fu l l Length Coat

Ud« fli U.S.A.»yP»elMe Trail
Of«v. PuriiU. MiilTTiH

Slut i 111.

Down Filled Parka
Boy»l. NiW. Brewn. Tin. om>

Sll.fi SMLXL •

Children's Down Jacket
NJIVV. Royal. Rutti Browrt

5lit l l»-»

With Hood-

999 5 Down Filled
"-Coats • Jackets » Vests

First Quality
Ladies' Men's Children's

Many Styles* Colors
At Factory Prices

Sizes Tots Thru Size 60

34.95

CLINTON FACTORY OUTLET
78 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN, N.J.

( 2 0 1 ) 762-2800 •• •Mon.-sji.»i:»
M l jC, • ' Sunday Noon to 5 '

ifMEYERS FURNITURE m
STORES r^

x:

Overwhebni^ of MERI
report taste to

N«« Road. Uortmoutri Junction

HIGHEST PRICES PAID HIGHEST

The most rigorous MERIT
research^to date has just been
completed, • •,

Result: MERIT smokers confirm
taste a major factor in completing,
their-successful switch from-

r tar cigarettes: ~ ~~~T~^
; Taste Honors

Nationwide surVeyTeveals over
90% of MERIT smokers are glad
they switched from higher tar
cigarettes- In fact, 94% dont even.
miss their former brands. •

Further Evidence: 9 out of 10
former higher tar smokers report
MERIT an easy switch, that they
didn't give up taste in switching,
and that MERIT is the best-tasting
low tar they've ever tried. ;

MERTTBeals
lousiest Coirpetitors.

In the second part of this study,
new tests confirm that JMERIT
delivers a winning combination of
taste and low tar when compared
"wirrrfeigher tarieisders. ^7~

Confirmed:Tht overwhelming
majority reported MERIT taste
equal to—or better than—leading
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar levels
were revealed, 2 out of 3 chose
the MERIT combination of low
tar and good taste. ;

Year after year, in study aftet
study, MERIT remains unbeaten.
The proven taste alternative to
higher tar smoking—is

ERIT
Menthol^IERIT

. filtets,

• . * • •

Warping: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Reg: 8 rog "tat," 0.6 ng' mcotu»-M«o: 7 Kg "Or", 0.5 mj '
nicotine-IOO's Reg: 9 rog "VMY 0.7 mq gicooM-100's Uto:
10 mg "ttri' 0.8 tog nicoaoe » . per rigma^FTCflapen M»".B1

• s

FinUndii
Vodka 80

750 ML

$6.79

Jim
Beam
1.75 IHw

.09

Wmn, Wilier
Red
ltita
$10.07

Gilbe/s
Gin

1.75 Uto

$9.81/;^Gilbeys
Vodka 80

l l t tM

$4.86

Ciiudun
1.75 Uto

10.30

Drambuie
TStHl

nedicnne
750 ML

$13.82

BisqurtCecnK
750 Ml

$10.99
Old

Grand-Dad 86'
Shenley
Reserve

750 ML

CUTTY
SARK
1.75 Uto

Johnny
Walker
Black
750 Ml .

$11.47
$6.45CM j $4.81 CM

- * . -

7Pc.
CONTEMPORARY

BEDROOM
SUITE

Your Choice:
• CHEST
• HUDBOARtt—

^DRESSER
• MI IRMRS
• 2 NIGHT STANDS

SPECIAL

#"

DELIVERY BY CHRISTMAS

^y?---,-,.

:#

3Pc.
LIVING ROOM

;w

Sofa w/Pullout
Bed & 2-chiirs

Reg. $1099.95

Ret^$1199. ,

^ P c D I N I N G ROOMS
YOUR SPECIAL

CHOICE
Ret$1499:

LAMPS
LARGE SELECTION

- , . $ 49
5 Pc. DINETTES

SPECIAL*

FULL OR
TWIN

BOX SPRING
OR

MATTRESS

Reg. $99.

NOW
$49

WALL UNITS

Ref.
$699.95

SPECIAL

^ 0
LIVING ROOM T A B L E S
Y O U R S P E C I A L

CHOICE

DELUXEB4W 1 2 " SCREEN

TVNOW$79

4-PC. BEDROOM

RECLINER
SPECIAL

Reg.
$199.95

$99

Diuur, Mirror,
ChMtlBtd.

R«f.
$399. U99

3-PC. LIVING ROOM
Hercutoa Sofa t

2 Chairs

R«t
$399.

ibid CREDIT CARDS HONORED ^

FURNITURE STORES

499
NO BANKS

NO FINANCE CCS. i
t I h

FIELD'Alt, IRVINGTONI
( « t W r « | F r U H l a h «

78 SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEWARK

624-3333 Niri

f..
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Pepper cites Rinaldo for legislativeeffort
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, December 3,1961 — 9

j , HtiMALL

Heimall named

Portnoy awara
UNTON-The— Phi)—Portnoy

Humanitarian Association selected -Les
J. Heimall, vice presloent of Tuscan
Dairy Farms Inc., as the recjpienUif its
10th annual award.

Heimall, pasrdirector of the Union
Chamber of Commerce and thrBoys
and Girls Club, recenuy"celebratod his
«th year with Tuscan. He has received
the "Good Guy" award from Union
Police Department Local 69. and ecr-

. ticates of apreciation .from American
Legion Post 35 and' the Veterans
Hospital of Lvons. New Jersey.

A Feb. 27 dinner honoring. Heimall
will be held in the West Orange Town &
Campus on Pleasant Valley Way. Ac-
cording to Phil Portnoy, chairman of
the-board, the dinner also will-help pay
the" medical expenses of a youth
critically injured in a moped accident
earlier this year. •

Persons interested in purchasing
tickets may contact Portnoy at 688-
•4708; Lucille Longo at 686-1200, between
the hodrs of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., andRhoda

.fFriea?r6S6-8123. • • ' •

VS. INDIANS
The Indian population of North

America is estimated to have been
200,000 or so when the first white men
arrived. -

WASHINGTON, D.C-Congressman
' Claude Pepper, chairman of the House
Select Committee on Aging, commend;,
ed Matthew Rinaldo, the ranking

• minority member of the committee, for
his success in adding an amendment to
pending legislation which would extend
the protections of federal law presently
applicable to nursing home residents to
residents of boarding homes.

."Our committee has held half a dozen
hearings on boarding home, issues. We
have learned that boarding homes are
the newest class of institutional oc-
cupancy. They are like nursing homes
in appearanci but do. not provide riursr
ing or medical care. Most of the funds

-ar* paid through the federal- Sup-
plementary Security Income, program

iand yet there_arejbjederaljninjmum
standards applicable to such lacuiues.
As a consequence of both the lack of
federal law and haphazard laws or en-
forcement at the state level we have
found poor care arid abuse— as well as

-fraud which exists on a scale that few
wouid nave dared lo UUV̂ iui ^j&aiulc~

-Congressman Rinaldo'r amendment
will for.the first time provide boarding
horruTRSidents with the protection of
their rights by federally funding ad-
vocates. This trirmajot step-fonrard-

and Congressman Rinaldo is to be com- said to have its roots in Sweden before it
mended," said Pepper. was incorporated into the Older
...Rinaldo's proposal Was adopted by . Americans Act in 1978. Hie. program

the House Nov. 20 as an amendment to
legislation extending the Older
Americans Act, thepiece of social ser-

. vice legislation vhich establishes pro-
grams to benefit the elderly. The act
provides money to the states to run cer-
tain programs established by law. One
of these programs established nursing
home ombudsmen position in each
state. The original proposal was in
reaction to Congressional hearings and
press reports of poor and substandard
conditions in nursing homes.

The idea of an ombudsman— that is
an independent person with requisite
powers to look after and preserve the
rights of the poor and the elderly— is

has been widely accepted both by con-
sumers and by industry. Nursing home
ombjudsmen have been able to mediate
disputes and solve most problems
before they get out of hand. Om-
budsmen investigate complaints and
provide education to patients, families
and nursing home personnel.'

"Until today the effect of this ex-
cellent Ombudsman program had been
largely limited to nursing homes. Con-
gressman Rinaldo has made these
same protections available to boariling
home residents. This is important
because of the thousands of individuals
which the states are now moving from
mental and other institutions into boar- <

ding homes. Boarding homes have ex'
perieoced rapid growth.

"Despite their late beginning it now
appears that there are four times as

. manV boarding homes in the nation as
their are nursing homes and that there
are more'people in them than-the 1.3
million Americans who-are foaod in
nursing homes on any given day," said
Pepper.

" Pepper said that the expected great
improvement in the quality of care of-
fered In boarding homes as a con-
sequence of the Rinaldo amendment.
"What this means is for the first time a
Federally funded advocate will be on
guarjj to protect the rights of the disad-
vantaged nationwide. It cannot but
have a salutary effect on the quality of

. care." •:

The U.S. Postal Service's lMr Com-
memorative Mint Set and the latest edi-
tion of "Stamps & Stories," * Postal
Service book on stamp collecting for the
new collector as well as the experienc-
ed philatelist, are now on sale at post of-
fices. ' :

The 1961 Mint Set album contains all
40 commemorative and special stamps
issued by the UJS. Postal Service during
1981 (including the 1961 Christinas
stamps and a description of each).

The 1981 eommemorative Mint Set is
the most recent in a series' of annual
sets released by the Postal Service each
yean prior to the. holiday season. The
cove? of the $8.25 Mint Set features a
montage of artwork related to the com-
memorative stamps.

social / entertainment /sports /classified

Hanukah party planned
Dec. 10 by Hadassah

I UCTI accepts frosh in all programs
Union County Technical each program, but will be chemical technology, civil' are available in pre-

Institute, Scotch Plains, able to carry a full-time technology, electronics busiwess and pre-
-«iU^ccepHr«hmerrinto-load of courses.— technoJogy^_flr*i_science technical.
all of its- academic pro-— The institute oilers technology,' mechanical - The institute's genera^
grams-with-the opening of associate degree" pro-technology and eleczjeducaUon program con-

RCHSalumni
group to

the spring semester, an- grams in the following tromechanicartechnology ducts, studies which relale-
nouncedDearrCynthiaNlv areas: dental hygiene,, with an option in laser, to degree and certificate
Bf^pringfield. IZ!ZIZ dental-lab—technology,Jechnology—— -programs, covering the

The Technical Institute medical lab technology. In addition, one-year areas of- ' mathematics,

carry tradition
Roselle Catholic High Schodl.

Roselle, has formed'an Alumni Associa-
tion. In order to update the association,.
the school has asked .that all Alumni
graduating between the years of 1963 to
the present contact Jeffrey Ryan, Class
of 1973, director of Alumni Affairs. The
purpose of the organization is to serve
as a vehicle to carry on more than 23
years of tradition, to open a line of com-
munication mutually beneficial to both
the school and the alumni; to help bring
together new friends and old in a social
setting, and eventually to serve as a
means of financing some much needed
projects within the school. ~ \
-The success of the organization

depends upon alumni support. The next
meeting is scheduled for Wednesday at
7 p.m. in the school library. Further in-
formation is available Irotn Ryan at
245-2350.

has accepted nevt-ttudents medica l • records certificates are available physics, . humanities,
into some of its courses technology, "occupational in the areas oLckrJfctypist-developmental studiesand
during the spring, therapy, physicjul-and respiratory therapy, health sciences.

_semester_before. but has therapist assistant. One-year diploma pro- Further, information
never taken new students respiratory therapy, grams are offered in may be obtained by call-
into all of its curricula, ac- accounUng/d^ta process- travel and tourism, dental ing Patricia Kurisko,

— cording to Niv. ing, computer science/- assisting, practical nurs- director of admissions and
UCTI offers two-year data . p r o c e s s i n g , ing and medical assisting, records, 889-2000, exten-

associate degrees in three secretarial science, Preparatory programs sion216.
c a t e g o r i e s ; health • • • ^m • I

technologies, business U n i o n C o u n t y w o m e n l a w y e r sg
technologies and engineer- . - - .

activities for1982.Entering freshmen will A schedule of Women dinner-meeting and a Officers include Bar-
be able to begin academic Lawyers in Union County discussion by Dr. Arlene bara Byrd Wecker, presi-
programs in the business activities fo» 1982 has been Sherer, a- psychiatrist, dent; Ann P. Conti, vice
and eng ineer ing announced by Bette Feb. 24; a discussion on
technologies with a full Grayson of Union and criminal law practice by
selection of first-semester Beatrice Levidow of Spr- Joan Van Pelt March 24, a
courses available. In the ingf ie ld , chairpersons, seminar on types of prac-
health technologies, enter- Next year's activities tkes April 28 and the an-

ing students will not. have will include a cocktail par- nual membership meeting
a choice of all courses for ty for judges Jan. 20; a May 26.

president; Patricia Breun-
inger, secretary; Joan
Van Pelt, treasurer; Sally
Wovsaniker,' public rela-
tions; Jo-Anne B. Spa tola,
meetings, 'and Catherine
K. White, newsletter.

CENTER HARDWARE'S
SHOPPERS SPECIAL

BRING THIS AD FOR

ALLITENK
(EXCEPT SALE PRICE)

OR ANY TOTAL PURCHASE
OF SSUO OR MORE.

THURS./FRI./SAT. DEC. 3 ,4 ,5

2/6-9532
' HOURS

DAILY:9MI-€PM
FRIDAY: 9 AM-7PM

For The Birds
ByFARRISS.

SWACKHAMER
Professor, L'nlonTollege
The Wilson Bulletin is

one of the most prestigious
ornithological journals
published in the United
States. One of the articles
in the issue tickled me. It
was about crows stealing
golf balls in Bangladesh.

Two varieties of crow
frequent that country and
are an important means of
keeping cities and towns
sanitary-Jor crows are
scavengers. But they have
other interests.too.

' When the author of the
paper was playing a round
of golf on the Dacca Golf
Course, he lofted an iron
shot about 35 yards in the
air when approaching the
green. A large-billed crow
seized the ball in mid-air
and flew off with it. The
proper scoring procedure
under the circumstances
was not recorded but on
the same hole, as the ball
was chipped to within
three, feet of the hole,
another large-bill swooped
down and carried this off,
too. So common is this
hazard that young boys
are hired and stationed

-along—the fairways to
frighten the big birds.

Crows, along with jays
and magpies, belong to the
Corvidae family. The
family includes about 100
species around the world
and 15 are found- in North
America, exclusive of
Mexico. They eat
anything; crows are well
know as carrionJecders.
All members.of the family
play dirty tricks on their
fellow birds, on animals
and on man himself.

The 1963 American Mt.
Everest Expedition was
visited by a Tibetan raven
which begged handouts at
21,000 feet. One tame crow
learned to rouse its master
from sleep and even call
his name.

Mother Seton
open house

Mother Seton Regional
High School will sponsor
an open house for seventh

' and eighth grade girls and
their, parents . next
Thursday from 7:30 (09:30
p.m. The evening will be
designed to accomodate '
students who have already .
visited the'school as well
as newcomers.

A scholarship examlna-
•lion will be offered for
eighth grade girls Dec. 12,
atsa.m.

The name of the bird is
probably derived from its
call. Crows are so familiar
to us that we use its name
in host of different ways.
Eighteen phrases come to
mind-and I'm sure there
are many more.

The straight line the
crow takes back to its
roost at sunset gives rise
to "as the crow flies."
High on the - mast of- a
fishing boat is the "crows

nest" When we put
something over' on so-
meone or perform, a par-
ticular feat we may
"crow" about it. When so-
meone puts something
over on us we. may have to
"eat crow." The bird's
feeding habits Tiakc its
meat extremely | un-
palatable. Around the
track, horses that come in
a poor last are often refer-
red to as "crowbait."

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help In preparing newspaper
releases? Write to this newspaper and ask for our
'Tips onSubmlrtlng News Releases."

LAKE DAY CAMP < BROOKIAKE DAY CAMP

iwe re running
to register for

brookUke
cbyeuqp

S M1N FROM SHOUT HILL (WALL
• twtoi 13 poolll • UXXU. ljx>m.
tportt • Unni« • d»ne* • r»equ«t-
bMI • ftrts I craht • 0V*ft"tttlci
• ntutlc • horutueb ridteg • Oruiu
• clot* • minium 90* > pn>l«<-
tlanil than • rainy d»» pragran
"mtfmuclt'Mof*!

Call Judy 533-1600

BROOKLAKE DAY CAMP « BROOKi.AKE'o

C ^ i A Family Dental Practice
Now Equipped To Treat The

IANDICAPPED
• Direct k e r n To Trutawiit tap

" • Print* rtKt>c«t>»»wt. only

J, M» tidlilm
v i limited. WCCMMI trot
•II Uw hMdiapitti. Me*»
aB to huttw i

6881039

UNION DENTAL GROUP
626 Chestnut SI Union

14k and 18k gold
make your selection now for
.Christmas . . . Come in
and compare prices . . ,

Lay-A-Way
Visa and Master Card

YOLANDA'S UNISEX HAIRSTYLIST
326 CHESTNUT STREET

UNION, N.J. 688-9871
At th« Five Points Shopping Center

MtMtmmtmMtmmt

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY NOON TILL 10 PM 'SATURDAY 10 AM TILL7 PM

OPEN SUNDAY 11 AM-5 PM

Putt wool v « t s d ~
suits. Dfsigner label
dress shirts with Brit-
ish pinpoint collir.
Pure silk foulard tics.

; wool raced sport The famed. «pcnsiw\ Traditional. put« wool English-Bred trench- Contemporary, pure
ShetUnd wool

swexrers. Wool wors-
ted flannel slicks.

British Warmer over- . Navy BU2ers. Burton-
coats in smooth-ficed down oxford ' shirts.
won!. Worsted,flannel slacks.

. • .. - Classic. English-inspi-
:cuts with removable wool hand-railored red raglan we»ther-
Camel wool liner. suits. Designer label . coats with wool l ip-

dress shirts and .ties. in liner.

Save about half on the
world's best Famous Brands

and Designer Labels...at Ibfo
D WORLD-FAMOUS
"VIYEIXA" SHIRTS: the
washable, English-woven wool- _
and-corton fabric in solids and!
Tartan plaids. Elsewhere 360.
BFO's price: $30.

0 TWEED SPORT COATS of
superb imported woolens. .
.Nothing bespeaks the gentleman
more clearly. $75.

• TRADITIONAL BLAZERS
rhe indispensibie, all-purpose
jacket of fine, pure wool, in the
most wanted solid shades.
Valued $145, BFOs price: $75

• IMPECCABLY-TAILORED
PURE WOOL VESTED SUITS .

. in solids and pinstripes. $125

• DESIGNER DRESS SHIRTS
of Superfine, \WH cotton in
muted stnpinps, with a lamdus
French label. Seem them elsewhere
at J.W. BFO's price: $13,50

• ENGLISH STYLE RAGLAN
ALL-WEATHER COATS with
removable liner. $65. [

' • PURE SHETLAND WOOL
SWEATERS trewneck puli()vers
in 13 marvelous fashion colors.
$55 value. BFO's price: $18.

• SOFT, WIDE-WALE \ •
COTTON CORDUROY
SLACKS, You'll see them
elsewhere with this famed label
at $15. BFO's price: $22.

D VESTED CORDUROY
COUNTRY SUITS with {-enuine
sueded elbow patches. $65
(Sport.coats," $45)

YOUR MONEY BACK WITHIN 7 DAYS
on any un&Hared (Lament

W« honor the AWferiun Express C«rd,
Ma«lM Ctuvga and VISA.

Qttw hcMton* In CMHon. AM, Yonktn, NX. Utnhtllm and OndnM. Ohla

-Q-PLUSH-eOTTON
VELOURS CREW^IECK

_PULLOVCR&=with the popular
racing-stripe. World-famous
designer label. $22. _

• PURE SILK TIES, each with .
the impressive label of one of
the world's most distinguished
makers or designers. Striped silk
repps, woven silk pindots, silk
foulards, paisleys. Prc-ticketed
$15 to $25. BFO's price: $6.50

• PURE CASHMERE ~
SWEATERS FOR MEN AND
WOMEN. The ultimate. 4-ply.
full-fashioned, V-neck pullovers.
H beautiful colors. Valued $135.
BFO's price: $65.

• PURE. WOOL WORSTED
FLANNEL TROUSERS. Valued
$55. BFO's price: S25.

• 100% COTTON BUTTON-
DOWNOXFORD SHIRTS in
whites and solids, ticking •
strfpes. Tattersall checks.
Valued $28. BFO's price: S H .

• AUTHENTIC BR1TISH-
STYLED TRENCHCOATS,
Double-breasted, full-belted,
with epaulets, storm collar, ,
zip-in Camel wool liner.
British Tan. $7.5.

• 'PURE SILK SHIRTS in 8
exquisite fashion colors. $30.

n FRENCH DESIGNER
REVERSIBLE RAGLAN
JACKETS. Poplin reverses, to
thickset wool knit sweater. Sizes,
S-M-L-XL. Preticketed at $135.
BFO's price: $50.

J 3 GLOVE LEATHER BELTS
with a very famous label. Values

• DESIGNER-STYLED .
VESTED SUITS in choice,
imported pure woolens. $2.30
value. BFO's price: $115.

• RUGGED COTTON TWILL
RUGBY SHIRTS. Valued $35.'
BFO's price: $15.

• WORLD-FAMOUS
"BRITISH WARM" OVER-

. COATS, in pure wool. Taupe,
Camel, Navy or Grey; double-
breasted, trim-fitting, fully
satin-lined. Valued $285.
BFO's price: $185.

• FINEST 100% COTTON
SPORT SHIRTS. .Classic.good
taste in solids and plaids... '
(for men and women). $20.

D VELVET SPORT COATS in
Navy, Black, Bottle Green', by
America's foremost designer.
Valued $185, BFO's price: $85.

• GOOSEDOWN-FILLED.SKI
PARKAS, Full-length, feather-
light, wonderfully warm. The
maker says $165. BFO's
price: $95.

• 100% LAMBSWOOL
HERRINGBONE SPORT

.COATS, traditionally styled.
-Compare at $165.
BFO's price: $85.

UNION, —
Chestnut St and Galloping Hill Rd.
(FhwPolnta) • • „ • • . . - .
Juat 1/2 into (raw Garden Stela Pkwy. Bdt.138
Phone (201) 686-4650

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will meet two weeks early on Dec. 10 in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, at 7:30
p.m. Mildred Seidman, program -vice
president, has planned a Hanukah par-
ty with games and surprises.

Ceclle pioomfield, fund-raising vice

Engagement
isjo.n.D.Q-U.o_cedL_

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. fcfiace Jr. of
Sobthbay Harbor, Me., have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Wen-
dy L. Harrison, to Thomas Patrick
Quinn; son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Quinn of Dogfish Head. West Southporl,
Me.; formerly of Briar Hills Circle, Spr-

_Jngfield.

president, will report on a ."Backstage
at the Met" trip to be held Jan. 12,1962.

Iris Segal and Mae Schulman, donor
chairmen, will make arrangements for
a donor event in May, 1982.,

May Cummins has announced that
there are "a few openings" for a
weekend at the Fallsvlew April 23 to 25.

Dorothea Schwartz, membership
vice president, will take reservations
for theMyrtle Wreath luncheon to be
h l d ' J M t thoWoslmount-& "
Club. Dr. Pearl Lieff will hold an open
discussion on the "Family Life Cycle."
Husbands an friends are invited to at-
tend. :

Evelyn Spielhplz, president, has
reported that "Hadassah is th center
for fetoscopyTESts-forthe whole of the
W W " " — •""" " ' '

YVONNE LAURENCELLE

Betrothal told;
date planned

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Laurencelle
Sr. of Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Yvonne

• Marie, to Stephen P. Johnson of
Highland Park, son of Mr. Willjatn
Johnson of Oakhurst, and Uie late Mrs.
Edna Johnson.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Mount St.'Mary's Academy, is a
senior- biology major at Rutgers
University.——

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Rutgers,University, is a member of the
technical staff of Bell Laboratories,
Holmdel, and a,graduate student at
New York University. . . •

An August wedding is planned.

Lpuri'Beth is born
to Firsichbaums

A five-pound, 12-ounce daughter,
- Laurie "Beth "Firsichbaum, was born

- Oct. 12 in Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Firsichbaum of Springfield."

Mrs. ' Firsichbaum, the former
Suzanne Weening, is the daughter of
Mrs. Mildred Weening' of Gregory
Avenue, Union, and the late Mr. Ber-
nard E. Weening. Her husband is the
son of M»t and Mrs. Sanford Fir-
sichbaum of Kathleen Terrace, Union.
Maternal great-grandmother, is Mrs.
Bella Seme of Gregory Avenue, and
paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Et-
ta Firsichbaum of Clifton.

Annual boutique
.Trie Mothers Auxiliary of Seton Hall

' Preparatory School, South Orange, will
hold its annual Christmas boutique
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the student center.
Crafts, wreaths, tree trimmings, gifts,
Jewelry, handbags, Christmas plants,
gift-wrapping, homemade cakes' and
candies will be sold. Dessert and coffee
will be served. "

The bride-elect, who was graduated
—from the University of Rhode Island in p k _ I •!-———.»

K̂ingston, where she—received—a—L/©DOrOD t / D f T
bachelor of arts degree in English,* is.
employed by the Boothbay Register,
Boothbay Harbor."

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Oratory Preparatory High .School,

"Summit, and St. Francis College at the
University of New England, Biddleford,
Me., where he received a bachelor of
science degree in marine biology, is a.
deputy slieriff for the. communications
division of. the Lincoln County Sheriff's
Department, Wiscasset, Me.

A March wedding is planned. •'

$atellitesplan
holiday event

The Satellite Chapter of the Spr-
ingfield Hadassah will hold its Hanukah
meeting Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at" the:
home of Renee Rosen of Springfield.
Barbara Rubanenko,- president, will
conduct the business portion of the
meeting. '

Guest speaker will be Rabbi Gerald
Chimomas of Boonton. He will discuss
"Your Child and Judaism." Program
arrangements were—by Barbara
Merkin, a vice president.

Members who plan to attend are re-
quested to call Mrs. Rubanenko at 522-
1840 or Mrs. Rosen at 376-0724.

Sunday brunch set
byB'naiB'rithunit

The B'nai B'rith Woman Alone
Chapter in-formation of Northern New
Jersey Council will hold a brunch, Sun-
day, at 1 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Route
22, Springfield. ;
"Additional information about the

group may, be obtained by contacting
Lynn Cooper at the B'nai B'rith Women
office, 915 Clifton Ave., Clifton, or by
calling779-8881.

Hanukah gift shop
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Israel of Springfield, 339 .Mountain
Ave., will feature a Hanukah gift shop
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. There,
will be gifts for children, family,
teachers and friends.

^ Hush Puppies
—boot-wise

BURT
Didn't know we made cowboy, boots?
Well, we do-̂ -and If you think they
look good, wait till you wear them.
So soft they don't even need break-
ing In. Detailing with a genuine
Western touch. Made with quality to
boot: An Investment In quality Is
always wise. Try on a pa\r. You
won't beaorry. »60M

—SMnrYMbutlw It Urn Ml.* 1W

Union Bootery
lOMStuyveMtitAve. . •

UNION CENTER •686-5480

»Vta

NOT GOOD FOR
"' " FURNITURE

U.S. Forest Service
specialists say only about
40 percent of the hardwood
lumber produced in the
United States is good
enough for use~by fur-
niture manufacturers.

plans auction
The Suburban Chapter of Deborah

Hospital will hold its annual holiday
arts arid crafts auction Wednesday in
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, SpringfieldT
Items will be previewed at 7 p.m. The
auction will begin at 8 p.m. Cheryl
Mullman of Springfield will preside.

The items have been collected by
Cheryl Diamond of Union, Jan Krusch
and the auction comittee. There is no .
admission charge,_and refreshments
will be served. *

All proceeds will go to the Deborah
Heart and Lung Center, Browns Mills.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 376-5566.

M/ss Union County
scholarship slated

The search for Miss Union County
1982 will be sponsored by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees, it was announc-
ed by James Lockard, general chair-
man of the Miss Union County Scholar-
ship committee. .

Women between the ages of 17 and 26,
who live, work or go to school within
Union County may contact Wayne
Morse, entries chairman, at 889-5798 or
by writing Morse at P.O. Box 42, Scotch
Plains, N. J. 07076. The pageant has
earned more than $24,000 in scholarship
funds for deserving women in its 23
year-history. .

• Jean Mondble set
for YWCATV series

"A Visit with Jean Mondale" will be
featured on Wednesday's program, "A
Woman's Place," the YWCA television
series that appears on Wednesdays at 7
p.m. on Suburban Cablevision TV3. She .
is the wife of former Vice President
Walter Mondale. .

The program will be repeated on Dec.
13 at 5:30 p.m. and Dec. 15 at 10 a.m.

Clown show slated
The New Jersey.Theater Forum, 232

East Front St., Plainfield, will present
a clown show as its holiday special,
"Fritz 'N' Friends" for four perfor-"
mances, Dec. 26, Dec. 28, Dec. 29 and
Dec. 30. All shows are. at.l p.m. Addi-
tional inforrgation can be obtained by
calling 757-5888..

Soviet -Jewerjj..,--
annual'Plea'
slated Dec. 10

The 11th annual Interfaith Women's
Plea for Soviet Jewry will be held Dec.
10 at 9:15 a.m. in Congregation Beth El,
222 Irvington Aye., South Orange.

The Rev. Nancy Forsberg, minister
of the First Congregatonal Church of
Union, serves on the planning commit-
tee and will deliver the "Call to Ac-
tion." -

She will call upon Women's Plea par-
ticipants to'write to Soviet officials urg-
i ^ t h t l t S i J tg p
emigrate and be reunited with their
families in Israel.

Miss Fqrsbcrgjs the program con-
cerns chairman for Church Women
United arid Has been active in Women's
Plea for several years.'Shc has receiv-
ed citations for her-oontributions~to
inter-gioup relations. .

Additional information can be obtain-
- ed by calling 673-6800, ext. 52.

'MAME' PERFORMERS-Helen Bunln of Mountainside, laft, and Joan Haynes
of Union will appear with-the singers and dancers" In the Overlook Musical
Theater production of 'Mame' tomorrow and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday
at 7 p.m. Proceeds will benefit the hospital's new Center For Community Health.
Additional Information can be obtained by calling 4M-1032OC4M-8S9B.

Ladies Evening Group
to meet on Wednesday ^

The Ladies Evening Group of the
First Presbyterian Church of Spr-
ingfield will meet Wednesday at 8:15
p.m. in the parish house. :

The business portion of the' meeting
will be led by June DeFino, chairman,
with devotions by Charlotte Pierson.

Madeline Lancaster, program chair-
man, has arranged for Elizabeth Ely to

Hillsjde~Hadassah
schedules bazaar

The Hillside Chapter of Hadassah will
hold its annual bazaar and benefit auc-
tion Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Veterans' building, Liberty. Avenue,
Hillside. All funds will be allocated to
Hadassah projects in Israel.

The group will hold a special
Hanukah candle-lighting ceremony
followed by a presentation of Menorahs
from various countries and time at a
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Temple
Shomrel '.Torah, Salem—Avenue,
Hillside.. Sflly Wovsaniker, president,
will preside. ' '••

New choral director
signed by temple

Ronald W. Thayer has been signed by
Temple B'nai Jcshurun Choral Group,
Short Hills, as director of the choral
group. He is musical director and
organist for the Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township. •

Those Interested in joining the choral
group may contact Cantor Norman
Summers at 379-1555.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would youilke some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper arid' ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases."

"EXCLUSIVE HAIR"
WIGS & HAIRPIECES OUR ONLY BUSINESS

FOR MEN & WOMEN
• EMERGENCY WORK

lUMvatlng 4tlngOfAIIIUIrplKM.
CUSTOM MADE WIGS
& HAIRPIECES

Em*r«Fimng In Privacy —
• HAIR WEAVING
Human H»lrlSyntt»llc>,
Btirdl, MxnlKhH. Touom

LEANING, DYEING
TYtlNG

(Car.UUriyAv*.)

ESTHER'S WIGS
RD 964-8730

'Butterflies' to be staged
•/.'Butterflies Are Free" The performances will

by Leonard Gershe will be be given in the
presented on the Florham- Underground Theater of
Madsion Campus of theDreyfuss building.
Fairleigh Dickinson Additional information
University at 8:30 p.m. can be obtained by calling
Dec. 4,5,11,12 and 13. 377-4700, ext. 389.

'Chicago'set by Revelers
The. Revelers'. Cafe bo staged from Feb. 25,

Theater, In residence at i082toApril3.
the •'" El Bodegon

lilestaurant, 169 Wesl Main The production .will be
•StrrRahway, has that the directed by Robert L.
musical, "Chicago," will Brandner Jr. of Linden.

14K and 18K Gold
and Diamond

Discount

CUSTMi KOONING-. APPRAISALS
likh> «d««rtaa*(M Our Uy-A-Wby M a i l

Charge for Pictures
Thcro is a charge of $5 for wedding and engagement
pictures. There Is no charge for the announcement,
whether with or without a picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose the JS
payment. „ .

CHRISTMAS yi\%
.MR0S « - V OfT

BELMONT}
TrIFTSHOP
1058 Stuyvesaht Ave. Union N.J.

be guest speaker.
She will demonstrate the art of

reverse glass tinsel painting and will
exhibit two of her paintings.

The group will sing Christmas carols,
and refreshments will be served by
Dora Spiecher and her committee.

British farcersr/arec/"^
for Workshop 90

• The Workshop 90 Theater of Upsala
College, SoutrrOrange, will present the
firstof five performances of Tom-Stop-,
pard's "The Real Inspector Hound"
Dec. 4. Among the cast members for
the British one-act farce will be Dave
Soroka of Union as Inspector Hound.
The play will be directed by Robert
Marcazzo, an Upsala professor.
. The play will be staged Dec. 4,5,9,10

and 11 on the campus off Edgerton Ter-
race. Curtain is at 8 p.m. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
266-7144.

Make tilefish
in foil on grilt~

A favorite from Mid-Atlantic waters
is tilefish. According to the initiated
fish gourmet, the firm pinkish-white

. flesh provides a lobster- or cratlike
• taste treat, tilefish are big fish," rang-

ing from 20'to 50 pounds and are 1 irides-
cent olive green and blue, shading to

-ycllow-and-rose-tones-onthe sides and
yellow spots on the back.

Since both the steaks and fillets of
this fish are thick, they are perfect for

" cooking on an outdoor grill. The fish are
lean, that is, have little fat to keep then
moist over a fire, so baking them in foil
over the coals is a goad way to cook
yourself a succulent evening's meal. >

2 pounds tljeflsh fillets, skinned; or
other lean fillets such qs cod or haddock .

—=-butter . .
salt and pepper
.̂oregano, crushed

•parsley, crushed
garlic powder •
lemon juice
-Thaw fish if frozen. Cut fillets into in-

dividual size portions. Place, each por-
tion on a square of heavy-duty
aluminum foil. Place a pat of butter on

-each portion;-add a pinch of oregano,
parsley, garlic powder, salt and pepper
to each portion. Sprinkle with lemon
juice. Wrap the fish portions in foil qnd

. place on greased grill about four inches
from the coals. Cook about 15 minutes
until flesh flakes when tested with a
fork. -

Miniature arlshow . F//m sef at meeting
Students at the du Cret School of the

Arts will hold ajniniature and thumb
box art show and sale at the school at
1030 Central Ave., Plainfield, tomorrow
to Dec. 11. Additional information can
be obtained by calling 757-7171.

The Golden Age Club of Elizabeth will
meet Wednesdayat 10a.m. at the YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union. Officer
Peter Keller of the Union Police
Department will present a film on
crime prevention.

Stan guarantees that If the coat you purchase now (in
December) Is sold for less (anywhere) In January, he will
refund the difference immediately I

. Open Sunday 12 to 4
Starting Dec. 7W EWwyitrtht Til 9, Ekwpt S>L TH6

• » * . • V
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HereTanew Provide variety
hlquick way to

speed baking
Time b perhaps the most difficult

aspect to the art of baking for people
with busy schedules. While it is temp-
ting to wish an extra hour'onto tbe day,

• the practical solution can be found with
the Amana Radarange Plus
microwave/convection oven.

The 'countertop oven cooks food'
fast--by microwave, convection beat or
a combination of the two. Three choices
in one oven. .

With a microwave/convection oven,
. yeast breads', .such as these, golden
speedy hot cross buns, now can be an
every week possibility.

process,
fourth the

-proofing.
T b k

rms1.1 , . ' r , r . in mony form
while counting calories and JketiesCounting and watching calories can
be more interesting and bearable if you
choose combinations of foods to careful-
ly control the calories, yet provide at-
tractive variety. And you don't need to
feel deprived when you, can have a
creamy mushroom soup or an entree of
shrimp. Even 'dressings or sauces can
be thick and luscious. All these recipes
are carefully calorie-controlled but rate
high in appetite appeal.
CURRIED MUSHROOM SOUP

1 can (10 34 ox.) condensed cream of
tnushroonsoup •"

1% cups skim milk
1 Jar (2tt ox.) sliced mushrooms .
2 tablespoons minced green onion

plna sauce, mushi ns, green pepper
and onion. Place fish, in • single layer In
, well-buttered lSVfc x WVilnch jelly roll
pan. Sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Spread sauce over fish. Bake, un-
covered, 20 to IS minutes or until fish-
flakes easily with a fork; Remove from
oven and sprinkle with cheese. Return
to oven just untlll cheese melts.

One serving is 288 calories.
STRAWBERRY YOGURT SAUCE

1 carton (801.) plain yogurt
1 cup sliced fresh strawberries
1 tablespoon sugar
V« teaspoon almond extract
Place yogurt, strawberries, sugar

and extract in blender container;
the time y
time required for

TO«TF0RMEDfCALEDUCATtON0m«~l**. Thomas CHommer ol
Puddlnsstone Road. Mountainside, drink a toast to the new medical education
audltoriutii at Newark B*th Israel Medical Cantor. Btfllnnirto with a scientific
lecture, continuing on to a formal dedication and brunch, the Rommers moyad on
to ma medkal-dentaljtaff annual dinner and danc* at the treatment Country
Club. Dr. Rammer, president of the medical staff, served as host for thntay-long
affair which honored the late Dr. Max Daniis.-foundarof Beth Israel Center.^

Cottage cheese, yogurt,
s ourcream odd flavors

g
To bake, the oven is programmed to

cook in~the~~comblnation—cooking
method to get a tender, golden-brown
crust never before poss ib le—in-s
microwave oven. •* '. •

— S P E E D Y HOT CROSS BUNS
. *i cup water •--=—

• ni3« ica . )pkg .hotro lLmix
legg • . . . ,

ip currants or raisins

Cottage cheese, sour cream and
yogurt naturally enhance the best,
qualities in -vegetables and fruits.
Sometines they are used together, as
when cottage cheese is mixed.with
yogurt; at other times they're used
separately to supply creaminess or
tang to companion foods. ~

GREENBEANSSUPREME
2 packages (9 ox. each) frozen whole

greenbeans
2 tablespoons butter ~ ' •"
4 cup chopped onion

> 1 tablespoon flour
*4 teaspoon salt
i-j teaspoon marjoram
Mteaspoon pepper '
1 cup dairy sour cream . •

. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F, Cook
beans according to package directions;
drain and set aside. Melt butter in a 1-
quart saucepan; saute onion until
tender, about 3 minutes. Stir in flour .
and seasonings. Cook until smooth, stir-
ring constantly. Remove from beat and
gently fold In sour cream'. Heat
thoroughly, stirring occasionally. (Do
not boil.) combine sauce and beans;
spoon into a 1-quart casserole. Bake 15

- minutes or until hot and bubbly. Serve .
immediately.

VEGETABLES AUGRATIN
. 4 cups fresh broccoli, cut into 1-inch

pieces
8 ounces carrots, cut Into julienne

strips ' •
1 cup sliced celery
1 whole pimiento, cut ihto thin strips
1 can (10 a« ox.) condensed cream of

mushroomsoup _ ;
At cup dairy sour cream —
1 tablespoon milk
l« teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper ,
>i cup (2 oz.) shredded Cheddar

cheese

How to save
funds for long
or short term

ByGWENWARANIS
Extension Home economist

Saving means to put money aside
from your current income to provide
for a future event. This could be a long-
term goal, such as a.retirement or col-.
lege fund, or a short-term one, like a
vacation or new furniture. Savings also
can help you to cope with emergencies,
and unexpected occurrences.
. Putting money aside regularly is an
Integral component of family and per-
sonal financial planning. Yet, a recent,
nationwide survey by the American
Council of. Life Insurance found that

.most families do not save money
1r*ularlyrAc«>rtllngtotheT»uncil"only similarities anddifferences,

>t cup soft bread crumbs
1 tablespoon butter, melted
Preheat oven to 350 degrees P. Place

broccoli in boiling salted water t cover;
simmer, uncovered .3 minutes. Im-
mediately drain broccoli; set aside.
Place carot strips in boiling salted
water to cover; simmer, uncovered, 5
minutes. Immediately .drain carrots.
Place broccoli, carrots, celery and pi-
mienlo in buttered IM> quart rec-
tangular baking dish. Combine soup,—
sour cream, milk and seasonings; pour
over vegetables. Bake 20 minutes or un- .
til' vegetables are tender. Combine
cheese, crumbs and butter. Remove ,
casserole from ovenand sprinkle crumb
mixture over top. Return to oven and
continue baking 5 to 7 minutes or until
cheese is melted. Serve immediately. ' ~

BLUE CHEESE SALAD DRESSING
1 cup cottage cheese

" i* cup dairy sour cream
tycup <2ox.) crumbled Blue cheese
3 tablespoons pickle relish.
I tablespoons minced green onion
1 hard-cooked egg, chopped
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
^ teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
few drops hot pepper sauce
Beat cottage cheese in small mixing

bowl on Ugh speed of mixer until
almost smooth, about S minutes. Beat
in sour cream and Blue cheese until
almost smooth. Stir in remaining Ingre-
dients until well blended. Cover and
chill 2 to S hours to allow flavors to
blend. Serve over tossed green salad.
- THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING

M cup chili sauce
3 tablespoons finely chopped green

Pepper . ,
3 tablespoons finely chopped

pimiento-stuffed green olives
2 teaspoons grated onion
H teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon garlic powder'
1/8 teaspoon pepper
1 carton f 8 ox.) plain yogurt
Combine chili sauce, green pepper,

olives, onion and seasonongs. Gently
fold in yogurt. Cover and chill 2 to 3
hours to. allow flavors to blend. Serve
over tossed green salad.

Select savings
suited for you

ByGWENWARANIS.
Extension Home economist

- Certificates of deposit offered by a
bank and money market funds are two
popular savings and investment in-
struments. In order to choose which In-

' strument Is best suited to their needs,
consumers need to understand their

2 tablespoons chopped citron
1-1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons butter or margarine,

melted •
1 tablespoon milk
i 3 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup confectioners'sugar
Place water in 4-cup glass measure.
Heat in Radarange Plus Oven on full

power on oven floor for 15 to SO seconds,
or until a temperature of 110 degrees F.
is reached. (Use .the Alomatic
Temperature Control System to cook to
UOdegreesR).

Dissolve yeast from roll mix in water..
Add flour from roll mix.

Stir in egg, currants, citron and cin-
namon.

.Cover with amp cotton cloth, such as
a dishcloth. Let stand 15 minutes.

Turn out onto lightly floured board,
knead dough until smooth and elastic,
ofaboul 2 minutes.

Shape dough into 16 balls.
Place In greased, 8 x 8 x 2 inch dish.
Coyer with, damp cloth, such as

dishtowel.
Let rise,'with rack in lower guide.

Cookmatic Level 1, Microwave Cooking
Method (10 percent microwave power),
for IS to 20 minutes, or until almost
doubled. „

Remove towel.
Bake rolls on lower guide. Cookmatic

Level 1, Combination Cooking Method,
for 18 to 21 minutes or until rolls sound
hollow when tapped with finger.

YiddMSbuns.
'• IC ING . , ^ .

. Combine S tablespoon^ butter or
margarine, melted, 1 tibWfrpnon milk,
U teaspoon vanilla and 1
tioner's sugar, itirring untiNmooto

parsley, if desired
Combine all ingreients, except

parsley, in a medium-sized saucepan.
"Heat^urboliing^sUrring - frequently.

Serve Immediately, garnished with
"pirsley. _ .

One serving ̂ i cup is 100 calories.
SHRIMP DIVAN
'• 2 packages (10 oz. each) frozen broc-

— collspears '. — _ • ~r
1 package (10 oz,) frozen cooked peel-

ed anddeveined shrimp -—•—"
2 tablespoons butter

pureed. Cover and chill one to two hours
to allow flavors to blend. Serve over
chilled fresh fruit of the Season.

One tablespoon has ten calories.

ByKLLAKSKB-MCLENDON '
ErtearieaUiHituminlit |

Cabbage, In its various forms. Is one
of the most widely-used vegetabWs
around. It is • very good source «
vitamin C and contains some vitamin B
andtslowlncalories. •'•••''

TV> cook cabbage, wash and either cut
into several sections or shred i t To re-
tain all the nutrients,1 cabbage should be
cooked quickly and not left to stand at
room temperature. Cooking methods
include boiling, steaming, sauteeing
and stir-frying. , • •'.

Try stuffed or rolled cabbage for a
change uiyour menu plan.

STUFFED CABBAGE ,'
I large head cabbage ;- : ;

Baktngsbdg ̂
is Very useful
wound house

Form cross on top of i
decorating tube.

I bun with

2 tablespoons minced green pepper_
2 tablespoons minc«<i green onion '

• 2 tablespoons flour —
Vi teaspoon dry mustard
Vi teaspoon salt
H4 cups skim milk - "
V, cup (2oz.) shreded Swiss cheese
I tablespoon chopped pimiento

. Cook broccoli according to package
directions; drain. Meanwhile, thaw
shrimp according to package direc-
tions; drain. Place broccoli in buttered
2 quart rectangular baking, dish:
Sprinkle shrimp over broccoli; set
aside.,Preheat oven to 375 degrees.
Melt butter in medium-sized saucepan.
Saute green pepper and onion until
tender about three minutes. Stir in
flour, mustard and salt until smooth.
Remove from heat. Gradually stir in
milk. Heat to boiling, stirring con-
stantly. Boil and stir one minute.
Remove from heat and stir in cheese
until melted. If necessary, return to low
beat to finish melting cbese. Do not boil!
Pour sauce over casserole mixture, be-
ing careful to cover shrimp completely.
Bake, uncovered, 20 to 25 minutes or un-
til hot and bubbly around edges. Gar-
nish with pimiento and serve im-
mediately.

OoeservinglslS6calories.
ITALIAN FLOUNDER

1 can (8 oz.) pizza sauce
1 jar (IMr oz.) sliced mushrooms,

drained
. l i tablespoons chopped green pepper

3 tablespoons chopped green onion
2 pounds fresh or frozen flounder

filets, thawed and drained
•aUandpepper
» cup M ox.) shredded MozzarelU

cKww.
Preheat oven to S50 degrees. Combine

"By CAROLYN Y. HEALEV

3 Urge onions
>, cup rice > . V
salt and pepper / °
.legg

— l . Mb. can tomato sauce ' with
. mushrooms . • . ••

;—2or8lemons . . ...-
. sugar ;
Bring water to a rolling boll in a large

kettle or Dutch oven; drop in cabbage
and allow to cook for 3 to 5 minutes.
Remove and take off as many leaves as
possible. If the inner part of the cab-

... Extension Horn,*economUJ • _ bage is still too tough to handle, put it
Baking soda serves many useful pur- hack in the hotting[water fora few more

poses around the home in addition to—minutes. Cut off the stalk-and discard;
cooking use. set aside those leaves large enough to

For example, when your Iron is stain-
ed with starch, clean it by wiping with a
cloth or sponge sprinkled witnbaking
soda.

When you have a frying p&n with
burned on food, sprinkle generously
with baking soda, cover and let stand a
few minutes. The stuck particles will
loosen easily.

Baking soda will put out a grease fire
that can flare up in a too hot skillet.or in
the broiler. The extra soda does not
harm the food and can be rinsed off.

For stale, sour odors in sponges,
mops, dishcloths and coffee pots, soak
them in a solution of baking soda and

-water.
After cutting onions, wet your hands

and sprinkle with baking soda. Rub the
hands well, rinse and dry.

In the bathroom, clean tiled surfaces
and bowl with baking soda, rinse and
dry for a gleaming surface.

An open container of baking soda in
the refrigerator will absorb odors.
After some time, replace with fresh
baking soda and use the old to flush
down your kitchen drain.

A handy way to use such a universal
household product.is to put it in a
shaker with large holes, like the kind
used to shake flour.

hold meatballsrChop up the smaller
ones. Throw away water in pan and line
pan with chopped cabbage. Slice onions
thinly and strew over chopped cabbage.
.Filling: Combine the ground beef

with salt, pepper, rice and the egg. Mix
well, Shape into balls and roll them in-
the Urge cabbage leaves. Place the
roUed-up leaves oh top' of the onions.
Add boiling water up to about ̂  of the
height of the cabbage rolls; add tomato
sauce. Then, add the juice of V4 lemon
and 1 tsp. sugar; bring to a boil. Reduce
heat and cover. Cook slowly for 2 to 2Vi
hours. Every halt hour or so, taste the
sauce and add lemon juice and/or
sugar to achieve the - sweet/sour
balance you prefer. Serves 8.

PUT" —
WANT ADS_

TO WORK
FOR YOU II

.6867700*

Count on dairy power
for nutritious drinks

Searching for something different in
snacks,' appetizers, meal accom-
paniments or desserts? Count on dairy
power for nutritious drinks. These
delicious milk drinks fit in any of the -
categories mentioned.'

PEANUT BUTTER PLEASER
1 quart cold milk
\d cup peanut butter
"A to ̂ i cup honey
Place all Ingredients in blender con-

tainer; cover. Blend until combined,
and frothy. Serve Immediately.

Variations: Substitute Vt cup maple
flavored syrup tor honey.

Add V, cup chocolate syrup; reduce-
honey to 3 tablespoons. •

TANGYFRUITREFRESHER
1 cup cold buttermilk

. \4 cup orange juke, chilled
V< cup unsweetened pineapple juice,

chilled . .
1 teaspoon fresh lemon juice
2 tablespoons sugar

40 percent of the respondents indicated
that '.they or tholr families saved
segularly. This lack of planning for the
future can have serious impact^ for
those families who do not put money
aside regularly for future needs and
goals. . ' . i

I f you are a non-saver, how can you'
reversethe trend?

Putting money aside regularly, in
small amounts, is usually jnore effec-
tive at accumulating a nes&gg than
larger amounts at sporadic intervals.

' Get into the savings habit by paying
yourself first. If you find it difficult to
put money 'aside, consider' payroll
deductions, thus accumulating United
States Savings Bonds or funds in your
credit union account

With a certificate of deposit, you
agree to keep a specified amount of
money on deposit for a certain length of
time. In return, you are guaranteed a
certain rate of interest on your money.
Should you want or need to withdraw
funds prematurely, you will be charged
an interest penalty.

With money market funds, there is no
specified length of deposit Should you
want or need to withdraw, any money, it
can be done without penalty. In return
for this liquidity, the rate of Interest
paid on your investment will fluctuate.

It should also be noted tht funds in-
vested in certicates of deposit are.
federally insured, while money market
funds are not. This can be an important
factor to some investors. .

tainer; cover, Blend until combined
and frothy". Serve immldiately.

Variations:' Substitute 1 cup
strawberry slices, chilled, for orange
and pineapple juke. Sweeten to taste.

Substitute Vt cup unsweetened grape
juice, chilled, tor orange and pineapple
juice. Increase sugar to S tablespoons.

TOMATO TWISTER
2Kcupstomatojulce,chUled
Vi cup shredded pared cucumber .
1 teaspoon,Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon fresh lime juice
Vi teaspoonsalt
4 drops hot pepper sauce . •
U4 cups cold milk •
Redfoodcolor.Udesired.
Cucumber slices, It desired
Combine tomato juke, cucumber,

Worcestershire sauce, lime juke, salt

and hot pepper sauce; chill 1 to 2 hours.
Strain cucumber, reserving tomato li-
quid. Add liquid to milk. Stir in a few
drops red food color; mix well. Serve
Immediately over ice. Garnish with
cucumber slices. .

1 CARROTCURLER
' Ucupcordmilk

Vi cup carrot juice, chilled
Vi cup unsweetened pineapple juice,

chilled
2 teaspoons honey -
Carrot curl, If desired -
Combine ingredients; mix well.

Serve immediately over ice. Garnish
with carrot curl.

SP1CV COCONUT CREAMER
Mi cup flaked coconut
1 tablespoon butter
1 quart milk
3 tablespoons honey
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
VV teaspoon nutmeg

, cinnamon sticks, if desired , .
.Combine—coconut—and—butter in-

'jaucepan; heat until coconut'is golden
brown, stirring frequently. Add re-
maining ingredients; mix well. Bring to
serving, temperature over "medium
heat, stirring- constantly. Serve in
mugs, garnished with cinnamon sticks.

m
CUSSIFIED
6S6-7700

• • • • • » •

SWEET DREAMS
S H I F M A N * SPRING AIR
THER-A-PEDIC • SERTA

SWEET DREAMS
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED.

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS!

643 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Nttrt To chestnut Tawm

9643035
APPRAISAL

SERVICE
laswMM-Estttts

6»Ci»du»hG«o»k«Bt .
MMMWDSWCEMS

• EMM
I Sold

laMMdalt PaynMt
MiHonU0|inb,lnc.

UtMlllburn'Av*.
Mll|burn.N.J.0TO41

37MH4 .
. 2nd floor

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
--—•—RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES •

FLOOR COVERINGS AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY "*.
YOUR SAVINGS

TKOtHi - OflDCAJlJ,

_D1ALM4-2M»
Itorrls
Union

jewelry
ANTIQUE /COSTUME/SILVERWARE

Sat. Dec. 5
p

All prooMd* to furiW tb* charltabl* work of

NEW EYES FOR THE NEEDY
549Mlllburn Avwu* /ShoHHlll*. N.J.

JEWELRY
GIFTWARE
CWSTAL
LUCITE
CHINA

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9*0 P.M
SATURDAYS TO 5:30 P.M.

'TIL CHRISTMAS
OPEN SUNDAYS
DEC. 6,15,» 20

NOONT&&00P.M.

< • • •
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Mr. Johnson
wedding held

Vaheeea Ann Bamed, daughter of
Mrs. Mary B. Baraed of Oorrino Ter-
race, M~mt«l~M»l and the late Mr.
Joaqih N. Barned, wasmarried Aug. a
to Robert T. Jobnton, ion of Mn. May
C. Johnston of Metoel Avenue, Spr-
ingflekL and the Ute Mr. Robert J.
-Jotastoo, . •« • •
. Msgr. I t J. Pollard officiated at the
ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes Chur-
ch, MounUinside. A reception followed
at Farcbers Grove, Union. . .

The bride was escorted by her uncle,
George T. Jones- of Plttston, Pa.
Melissa Ann Barned of Springfield
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids

J. Cerro of Union. Lois

LUTH1BAK CMKMtATlON IMASL

I.AVINUB I

or AHTIOCM BAPTIST cmmcM,
MICKBS ST. AND SO. SPR-

OH- IMOFIELDAVI-STBIMOHtLO

scheduled
Saturday mornfnjf

SUNDAY—lajn-morolngMlnyan OUK LADY Of ILOURDCS
«nT0NESDAV-a:4I »Jn« Varih aarvk*. .CHURCH
C^r i^mTAduHChoiV . SUNDAY THROUGH MOUNTAINSIDE
f P M H O F I I L D I U A N U I L THURSDAY—15 mlnutM'balor*. Rav. Magr. Raymond J. Pollard,
U U I T B D M R T M O D I S T CHURCH aunaaVaHamoon •arvlca. AoVane- Pattor
C H U R C H M ! U U ^ T ACADeMYaditudygraup.EvMtaoaarvk.. R » . Edward E I M . Auodal.
GREEN ^ ^ ^ ^ MONDAY THROUGH Pallor. Rav. Carard J. McGarry.
Rav.GaaraaCSchtailntar.paalor THURSDAY-7:IS a . * - morning Pastor emarltut.
&UMOAY—a-is a.m.. church Mlnyan aarvtot. 3iM to S:M pjn^* Mata ichadula—Sahjrday, 'S:M
School Chapal Blbla study." to:» RaUglous School dattas. ' pm.r Sunday, 7. «, »: IS and M:M
a-m., morning »orthln. Holy Com' THURSDAY—(lint Thursday ol a.m. and noon; waafcdayt 7 and I
munlon.. ' ' ' month)' 1:30 . pjn* board of a.m.f nob/day*, 7, • and 10 a.m/

V—m n.m..' admlnhtratlvt tnilliai rn'laMns. .WOHDAY-a p.m..'admlnl«tratlvt tnwHaamaaMng.

-anRosslter of Springfield, Cartyn Thomas TU-6^AV-ii..m.,chri.H-,sor- 5 " 6 V E R O R E E N
of Cranford, Kim A. Mullirt of Green- •vk.cirrf.coKraddiDiiunchooii. IHGFIELO
brook and Marilyn Mamnik of Union.- * ̂ e s o A Y - J . " • •» - * * * S K S ^ ^

Jeffrey A. Johnston of Garwoodserv- THURSOAY-?^ p.m.. o>«»i «,m. (lor >u *o«). Morning *«••

THl—FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
• 'CHURCH
. MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH

»!» MALL1 ~
SPRINGFIELD
Rav. Robari B.

Benner of RoseUe, Robert HcSttlla of TCMPLIIKTH
Mountainside, Robert Rosenbantz^of—xeMi»LE_.DRiv£

THUR

Cunnlnohtm.

HURSDAY-10 a.m. lo 4 p.m..

ford and Robert Kuligof Westfield. - :c«,torBichw<iM*<w - MOUNTAINSIDE
Mrs Johnston, who was graduated THURSOAY-noon,sonioru»g<» C H A P E L '

' MR. AND MRS. JOHNSTON

ChWstmais meeting
planned Monday

The Rosary Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes'Church, Mountainside, will
hold Its Christmas meeting Monday at
8:30 p.m, in the auditorium. The pro-
gram "will feature 'Tacts and Figures

i on Htummels" by Alma Lardin.
The Rosarians will hold a Christmas

plant sale Saturday and Sunday, after
aUthemnssKs. . '

SHOP LOCAL
AND SAVE GAS

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS
— AND SAVE MONEY

mini lunch.
FRIDAY-«:J» pm.;

AND TUESpAY-LadUV Blbta Study,
-. HMyJm.'lCMIdcanpnMMadt—

WEDNESOAY-BlbW Studv »:36 tholr r«haar»l.
OSPIL W P A Y - M a.m. lo_i p.<n., book

latllval. 5 to 7 p.m., youth

for weekend
Temple Sha'arey Shalom,'-Spr-

ingfield, will bold its fifth annual
scholar-m-residerjce weekend Dec. 11,
12 and 13. RabN Leonard S.Kravitr will
be_Jhe featured, speaker. Goldye
Grossman and Myma Wasserman win
serve as program co-chairmen.

Following the Friday evenidg ser-
vices at 8:30 on Dec. 11, Rabbi Kravitz
will begin the program with his address
on "Problems of Philosophy—If
Everything Is Relative, Is Anything
Good?" pneg Shaboat refreshments
will Deserved. '-

Rabbi Kravitz will bold a Havdalah
service and patron dinner Dec. 12 at
7:15 p.m. He will talk about "Dancing
at Twi Weddings." . ..-;

•• A Sunday brunch will be open to the
public at 10:30 a.m. on Dec. 13. Rabbi
Kravitz will discuss "The Covenant and
Its History." •

The rabbi,jvho-was graduated from
John Carroll University and Hebrew

.. A program, "Breast I
In...For Women Only," wfll be spoo-
sored by me Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society Saturday
from 0 a.m. to noon at Union Collect,
Cranford. Admission Is free, but reser-
vations are necessary, it was announc-
ed. • - ; ' • ' • . . . •• ~.

Female' residents of Unkn .County
are invited to attend. The Teach-in win
be taped by tbe college's television
department and will' be circulated by
the Union County Unit to the hospitals,
schools and other health agencies to
help them in their cancer education
program. • . ; . •'•
' Additional Information can be obtain-

ed by calling 354-7373 or J3MM1.

Cameron
-inborn to Smiths

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by In-
ternational Paint Co., Union.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to. Paradise Stream,
Poconos, and Seaside Heights, reside in
Mountainside^ . ' .

MANY IN OTHER PLANS
Nearly 50-percent of the workers in

commerce and industry and 75 percent
of government civilian personnel are
enrolled in retirement plans other than
Social Security.. ' -

About 49 million people participate in
these programs, which Include profit-'
sharing plans that provide retirement

' income. • ,

FRIDAY-7:tt p.m., eolUoa and EwnlnoGrouo m»llno.
caraargnup Blbla ihjdy. • •
ST. JAMHCHUUCH

y Jack Farrow & George Bauer

N M otwriar topi MU rwlb>«)od«mlM your klldwil PlaiHc
Umluta, MraMlc tto, and Italakns >ta«l a n Itx mwl pgpoUr
ckolcoi. Dhord HM old top >nd il irt onr i Iff not KMriti uhM»>
\mc PtaiMc UMkuto H MM nmt pMwlir owllor top iwl t rb l .
An imrmni u r idy «l paHarat, o lon , Md W«tw«« H
•vailtbl. ta n>l <IMM< I . k . appllad la plywood ariltl IpocUl eon.
latt'camaiH. Cwamlc M« It bwutHol, tou»ti, aM »«ty t . k»i»

~claiir)i>Klal eav. tad a n t W* Ul yoe main a c«.tt«u»« to*
•a m a lMU any cawrtar tHuatton. S laMm ikHl, t M m r , n-
*Mt4 pd.nlMUl hnlallaMari.

Whathar your plans for modemlilno your
home are minimal or extensive FARROW aV
BAUER, INC., 14JJ Stuyvesaht Ave., U7-927I
looks forward to talking them over with you. We
W i proyMa you with art estimate that you can

' r»l»i on and refer»nc«» from the folk j w»Aave
doii* work for In the past. We use only ttw Hnest
materials available, applied by proud and pro-
IWlo tu I mechanics.
HELPFUL HINT: „

B« careful whan working with contact cenwntt
Aft«r two canted surfaces come together, they
arw impossible to separate.

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some help
Iri preparing newspaper
releases?' Write lo this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tibs oh Submitting News
Releases."

MONDAY-* p.m..
mambanhlpdlnw.
TUESDAY-T:» p.m.. USY

COMMUNITY PREtSYTEJMAN

MEETma HOUSE LANE, MOUN-
TAINSIDE
Rav. Elmar A. TalcoH, mlnltlor
Jamat S. Llttta, oraanhit and choir
dlractori
THURSDAY—S p.m.. oonllrmallon
claw. • p.m., Sanlor Choir rahiW'
•al- ' . . is t SPRINGFIELD AV6..SPR'
5UNDAY-»:J« » * ^ .Ch>^,ci INOFIELD
School (or nonary mrauah aloh«, R^,. Raymond p. waldron, Pallor A

i.l0.S0a.m.,mornlna>»«rali* SUNDAYMa«»aa—5!»p.m.Sahir- I
Mr..TalcoH iwaltlilnu a'30 -—.. . . r^ . ^.

p.m. Junior Choir rahaarul. 7
p.m.. unlor high MMMhlp.
TUESDAY—J to 7 p.m., Amarkan
RadCma bland bank.
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM

o>N A^y^N^B^VcSr ••••»«•-•
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro

»,« ,.m. t. ,

was ordained in 1964, became a LW>W.
Simon fellow In philosophy and return-
ed to Hebrew Union as a teaching
fellow-He earned his Ph.D. In 19S7.
From 1X1 to 1959, Rabbi Kravitiserv
ed as an army chaplain and then served
as rabbi for Temple Beth El In Closterv

' In 1960, he joined the faculty at Hebrew
Union, where he had'beeh named pro-
fessor of Midrash and Homiletlcs in
1969. . •••"" " ^

Additional information about the pro-
gram can be obtained by calling 379-
5387.'

A seven-pound, three-ounce* son,
Cameron Russell Smith, was born Oct.
24 In Wesson Women's Hospital, Spr-
ingfield, Mass., to Mr. and Mrs: RUSSelT
P. Smith of Springfield, Mass. He Is the
couple's'first child; -, .
- M r s . Smith, the former Laurel Ford,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-F.
Patrick Ford of KenUworth. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James

~Sml mSf^ttadenhuret, N. Y.

'Christmas rhoods-
The Foothill aub of Mountainside

will conduct Its Christmas meeting to-
day at noon at Echo Lake Country dub.
The program, "Moods For Christmas,"
will be presented by Evelyn Wyckoff.
Prizes will be distributed.

noonSufid»V
DalhrMniM-7«ndl«.r>i.Muu>
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P.n.nc.
a m l M y , *1S to

, ^ m T T h w » d « y ortor, tint

pm. S.lurd«y. I to I p.m. No
Uhdtod M t l l n t on Sumbyi,

Mudy o«up. R.(on«d
l h T o h School claiua lor all aoa». 11 a.m.,

MILLBURN STATIONERS
45 Main Street, Mll lburn
Under New Ownership

Offers . • .., .

20% Off Boxed Christmas Cards

20% Off Cross Chroma Pan & Pencil Sets

15% Off Stationary* Engraved
Christmas Cards ft Wrapping Paper

' 1 0 % Off Any Purchase of School
* Or Office Supplies ;

> " ^ . ' . . • • .

Original Rublk's Cube $4.49

3764J391

through grada I I . Alao al 11 a.m.
4:45 p.m., Chlldnm'a Choir. Junior
High youth group. S:30p.m., prayar
tarvka.ip.m^'avanlnoaarvtca.
WEDNESDAY-7:11 p.m., prayar
urvlc*. Boy*t Brlgada, Battalion.
7:» p.m., Collaga and Caraar
Group.
FRIDAY-7>lSp.nt..PlonaarGlrll.
Bo/terlgada,Stocltacla.7:Up.m.,
Sanloir High youth group. . -

JOOOOOODOOOCXJO:

DO YOU NEED LEGAL ADVICE?

J. RIMMELE
& ASSOGIffTES, P.A.]

" - Legal Clinic -
Professional Service With

The Personal Touch
• Social Security Disability
• Divorce & Custody
• Wills
• Bankruptcies
• Real Estate

$15 CONSULTATION FEE

1638 Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION* 688-5204O

beeoooeoofiseeeoaooodosa.

HIGH GRADE

100 Gallon
Minimum Deliver

C.O.D. Only

GAL.
JAEGER &
GERMAINE

OIL CO.

686-3935

w . ASIceStufJ

Gift Certificate
ualuawthr ruhul t

1 ^
a 6* Holiday Club

plus a gift that will last
allyear if

• •

Just open a Berkeley Holiday Club for $2 or more, and
we'll give you our 1982 Calendar trlvet/wall tile, free!.
There are $2, $3, $5, $10 arid $20 Clubs available, and 6%
interest a yeiar is paid on completed Clubs.

Weekly
Savings

$ 2
3
5

10
20

Total
Contribution

$ 100
150
250
500

1,000

Your Club
Earns

$ 3.00
" 4T.50~ '

- 7.50 .
15,00
30.00 %

. Club
Totfli

$ 103.00
—-—tS4.50

257.50
, 515.00
' 1,030.00

Where the smart money GROWS

Fedaral Savings and Loan
SH6RT HILL8: S58 Mlllbum Aye. • 467*pd

Houra: Monday (hn) Friday, 8:48 to 3J0
aEv«,8.O0to«.-00,8»(urday,9Jqito1«l
NIOS: 324 Choatnut St. • tSI-HSO

HoutsTMboday thru Frtd»y, 8:48 tolkM '
Friday E«»\a«) to S.-00, Saturday, 8-.30 to 100

t h l b t e H i U l "
Nawaik. WhWng. Manohatlai/UkalHiirt, Ukamood. Brk*

U«Dbar,?.S.LlO. • Equal OpaomwHy Umlar

HOt Line: 800 672 Call TollFrea (of up-to-the^lnute-high rate* and '
'"Smart MbrAy" swvtees from tha Barlwtay Money | n t .

• * - !

. , : . .> • . , . , . . , ; . . .
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Yes.... I'd like to extende to my relatives/friends arid neighbors*
To: SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J. 07083

..' ::)\.;•'. .•:•:.;.Pleas©listiri.6lhth6../'Sea.spD's..;..•...._....'..'.v,...." \...;.
, Greetings" section, described above, as follows:

. N a m e . . • : * : • • . • » . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . • • » . : . * • . ' • ; . ' . . - . . / . ' . v i v . . . . . . . . .'••''
1 . ' ' • ; ' • ' . • ' . . • . - . '• • . ( H » a » » | i i r t n t « r t y ( » t i • . . ' , • ' • ' ' ' - . , ) •

L , , .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • * ' • ' • •Vt f ' l « * . * . . * *' . * ., • • •.-• '• a • • , .

T o w n v • « • • * v » « « * . . « » « . « ' • • ' • • • « • • • • • • ' • r i i O n O i i •' — _ _
1 - '. ' ' y . ' • . • . . . • : • • . • ; ' - ' . • ; " . • • • • . ] H , ' ' : ' • ' ' ' . • '., ( t o r o u f r e e o n t o o r t l y )

Money WderD

^ t ^ N ' S GRECTINGS" M e s s a i ^

Face Hacketistown for title
SPRINGFIELD (N.j5 LEADER — Thursday, December3,1W — 1J

Dayton thrilled with underdawg role
,'• ByRONBRANDSDORFER

Ttie Dayton football team has Uved
underdawgs' life .mil season long,

1 - Saturday's championship
d wim Hackettstown should be

U"t don't know bow we could be
1 In the football game," explain-

i Bulldog coach Angelo Senese, whose
im will hit the road Saturday for the 1
n. North Jersey, Section n, Group II

i at Hackettstown. "They Ve had
' of time to prepare for us and
l of time to heal their bumps'and
M. They're also the higher seeded

1 in the section, they've bumped off
* No. 1 team (Clifford Scott), they've

admitted. "I've got to believe that
Hacketistown knows the position It Is In
and must feel pretty good about It. But
we've been there before," «

The Bulldogs" rise to the top of the
football world may have been expected
In Springfield'and Mountainside, but
Dayton certainly hasn't gotten too
much respect anywhere else.

"I walk into the'locker room before'
every game and show the kids the
newspapers and say, 'Hey, We're pick-'
ed to losetagaln,"'1 Senese said.
1 The psychology has been -working
perfectly, since the Bulldogs haven't
lost a football gamesincc an Oct. 3 loss
to undefeated Brearley Regional, which

i there hrfpr* and tJwy'vB got nnej- will Play Roselle on Saturday for the '
cAeot defense."
- i l l Senese hopes now is that Hadcett-

stown's - defense,". Senese admitted.
"When you look at their defense, you
don't see any outstanding player. You
see 11 very good football players, they
play disciplined, hard-nosed, team
defense.".

But Hadcettstown wiU, be trying to
stop a Bulldog team that, is just
discovering its offensive potential. .The
big play threats are quarterback Dan
Clrcelli and backs Ron Martignetti,
John Aplcella and Pat. Bsemplare,
while Senese is pushing wide receiver
Kyle Hudglhs for all-everything honors.
And the defense, wlUi people such as
captain,Jack Parent, Nino Parlavec-
chlo and Chris Martignetti, can be just
awesome,"

st wn begins believing all those things.
'I love being hi this position," Senese

Group 1 title. Since then, it has been
eight straight victories, Including a 34-6
Thanksgiving Day demolition of former
Suburban Conference foe West Orange.
- And-that final victory was more than

^Here's all you need to know to get to. "It-probably was our best perfor--~
Hackettstown on Saturday (1 p.m.) for mancetodate," Senese said. noUng-the—
the big football game:-—— — fiawgs' 407 yards total offense and the

Take the Parkway North to Route 28u Cowboys' 4S-total^iUt.was a tremen-
- • • - - - doug Victory . for' us because West

Orange, had been very strong In the
Suburban Conference this season.-This
answered some questions that we had
and some that Tans might have had."

In other words, the Bulldogs proved
that they are Indeed for real. Now they.
have to convince Hackettstown. :

That shapes up as a mighty task. The
Orange and-Black boast a talented
quarterback_Jn • Bob Williams; a
breakaway runner in Ray. Bosques and

West. Take 280 West all the way J o
Route »West. Follow 80 West until the
Hackettstown-Budd Lake-Route '46
West exit Get onto Route 46 West and
foU^w it through Budd Lake and into
Hackettstown.-At a big corner with

. Hess and. Shell gas stations and a muf-
fler! shop, make a left onto Warren St.
TM field is right there. '

\"Atip trip should take about an hour
and 20 nUnutes. '
' Tifiicets are.$3.50 for.adults, $2 for
high'school studehts and $1 for elemen-
tary school students and senior citizens.

And bring a warm blanket.

a top receiver In Ed Gannon. And then
there's the defense. • '

"I'm just so impressed with Hackett-

That's Why Senese has plenty ol con-
fidence in his footbalL team. And the
Dawgs are ready, too.

Or perhaps tooready. .
"Thejeellng I had gotten on_Mon-

day,!LSenese explained, "was that the
kids just couldn't wait-to get the game
going. But I put an abrupt halt to that in
the Tuesday praeticerVou don't win the
football game on Saturday. You win it
.wTuTpreparatlbn during the week."

Senese had some choice words for his
Bulldogs on Tuesday, and that may
have brought his football team back
down to earth. -_

"I raWihBitlaVto forget the rah-rah
stuff, the newspapers and the hype," he
related. "It's time to get down to
b u s i n e s s . " •••• .

The Bulldogs responded with a solid
effort at workouts, and it will take a
near-perfect performance to send them
Dawgs back home to Springfield with a
sectional championship.

But if any team can pull off the im-
possible,; Senese believes it's them

Dawgs.
"I just think our entire season has

prepared the kids for this football
game," be said. "We had a couple of.
losses, so we know w~hat that's llke.and -
we don't like It. We then won eight foot-
ball games in a row, including, a playoff
game. .We've been faced with every
kind of game situation and we'veex-
perienced the added pressure of getting
into'the playoffs. And we've played
away the last two weeks." <

"We've been through it all," Senese
continued. "We're totally ready-for
anything that can happen."

Totally ready.
"A state championship would sure be

a nice ending to'this Cinderella story,
rnldn't it?" scnests UHktfd, '

think Hackettstown. will be our mid-
night." — '

1 "Don't count those DawgnsUfT' he
stressed. "All the things that Hackett-
stown has going is fine for them, but
they-ve^still got.to beat us on the foot-
ball field, And we've oome too far to
s t o p n o w . ' ' - • ' - . • .

BULLDOG BITS-Senese's D.awgs
romped all over Warren Hills to read
the finale, as Circellf scoreiH-thre<
touchdowns in the 29-12 victory.' But
after checking out the films, the
Bulldog coaches -determined that the
football game was much closer than the
final score might indicate. The key,
Senese said, was the Bulldogs' near-
perfect execution...Hackettstown was '
just as impressive in a 1,4-9 victory ov.er_
prevlously-unbeaten Clifford
Scott...Apicella scored two TDs in the -
victory over West' Orange,' whilej
Circelli rushed for 187 yards.l.The
Cowboys scored their only touchdown
on an '88-yard klckoff return.

est season ever for
i. i •' By BOB BRUCKNER — —

Coach Joe Gozza knew his Dayton
Bulldog soccer team would be good
In 1981. What he didn't know was
that his club would break a stack of
school scoring records and earn a
berth in the state playoffs for only
the second time ever. ;
. "We had a very good season,"
Cozza said with pride. "They met up
to all my expectations. We could
have gone further In the states, but
overall I'm very happy with the
results." ' .

The Bulldogs scored more goals
(65) this season-than any other. And
Henry Largey, who is "very'oppbr- -•
tunlstlc" according to Cozza, had 33
of them. ' ."'•• ' • ••• ,-

But Largey wasn't the only star on
te4m. - Goalie . Andrew . Grjett-
d jus t l i goals all year, also a
mark., ,

Despite the loss to Madison
Borough In the states, It was a
'sekson of excitement. The Bulldogs
came through in tense situations,
su h as the Ridge game, that set the
pa iB for the remarkable campaign.
Daytohwonthatcontest,2-1.

".' Ihe kids knew they had to rely on
' uVjntelves more than on a single

uni i to win a game. And it snowball-
ed (he rest of the way, giving the
bore some Inner confidence,"
remarked Cozza.'••
,' Ughllghting the year w?re the H)
an 12-1 wins over Kenilworjth in both
coherence play and the first round
of be Union County tournament.;

Largey, Grett, Pete Klaskin, Ken
Pilazti, Henry Rueda, BUI Boogar
ai i Norman Hawelssen were cited .
fo' their outstanding contributions. •
, "The players that have been with
m for three years have worked
hard during the off-season to better
^hanselves," Cozza said. "By doing

. 'this they .have provided the progress
in themselves and a winning attitude
to carry Into the games." .

BEST EFFORT-DaytonV Henry Rinda (4) Does all out
to slid* tickle the ball away from.an opposing player as
teammate Pete Klaskin (4) watches the action. The

.Dayton hooters closed their season with a sparkling 13-4
' record. • ' • ,.

1 (Bob Bruckner Photo)

Cozza will lose 16, players to
graduation but will have members
of a tough junior varsity squad
ready to fill their shoes.

Grett and Largey will be back next
year, as will lettermen Dave Gold,
Brian Lerner and Rick Julllan.

"I hope that the jayvee and
freshman groups work as hard as

. the group that's leaving so we can-.,-
continue our winning attitude," Coz-
za said, "Those goals can only be ob-
tained by hard work during the off
season and total commitment to soc-
cer during the season. We won't be

very big, but we will be very strong.
We also hope to Improve our
quickness."

TTlhey.do, they might better this
year's 13-4 mark. With the big year
also came the honors, as Largey,
Grett and Klaskin received first
team all-Mountain Valley Con-'
ference honors, and Rueda and
Palazzi were second team all-
conference choices. Jerry Cac-
ciatore was a third team choice.
. When Cozza tried to sum up the
season in a few words, it was very
difficult because there was so much

that the team accomplished. "A plus
this year was that the players really
liked each other An and off.the.
field," he said. "The defense was the
strongest- part of the team.
Everyone contributed to the total

• defense."
He continued, ' 'Largey. Improved

In his skills and we achieved all the
goals we set during the off-season as
well as during the season. The
players made a total commitment to

' soccer and were rewarded wfth a
super season."

Need he say anymore? •

TURKEY TROT—Dayton's John Aplcella don a little Thanlcsolvlno Day two-
step to celebrate his touchaown and the Bulldogs' M-4 victory over former Subur-
ban Conference foe West Orange. Now the Bulldogs will try to tango all over
Hackettstown on Saturday in the NoHh Jersey, Section I I , Group II chimplon-
ship game. (Bob Bruckner Photo)

Nets to welcome scouts
to Meadowlands Arena

On the same date as
what has_tradjtionally
become one of the New
Jersey Nets'most popular
promotions, Ski Hat Night,
th Niifigetb will
p
thc-Dcuvcr Niifig
not only have to worry
about Buck Williams, Otis
Birdsong and Company,
but also somo 3,000 cheer-
ing metropolitan area cub
and boy scouts.

That's because Friday,
Dec. 11 Is the annual Scout
Night. All cub packs and
scout troops are eligible to
purchase-tickets for the
7:35 p.m. game at a dls-
count. Last year,_over
2,000 scouts and their
families attended.

As an added incentive to
those attending early, the
first 10,000 people entering
the Meadowlands Arena
that evening will receive
an attractive red, white
and blue Nets ski cap.
Pack leaders Interested in
bringing their troops to the
game should contact
Mitch Kaufman of the
Nets' office at 935-8888.

Also, the Nets'Speakers
Bureau is ^available to
various groups around the

state for fundraising ef-
forts. The- main members
of the bureau are Larry
Doby, Nets' director of
community affairs,
fnmur *fot"f Hnll rnnrh
Bill Raftery and former
Knick and Net player Phil
Jackson, now a broad-
caster with the Nets. '

Other members of the
Net front office staff are
also available to speak. If
interested in getting a
speaker, call the Nets'
public relations office at
935-8888.

Speaking of the
Meadowlands.Arena, col;
lege basketball will debut
this weekend,' with two
doubleheaders featuring
top teams from the nation
as well as the East.

UCLA, considered by
many to be among the top
two or three teams In the
country, will meet
Rutgers in the feature
'game this evening follow-
Ing a.meeting between the
n a t i o n a l l y - r a n k e d
women's teams of both
schools. •

This evening's program
and Friday's twlnbUl, with

Boston College meeting^
VlUanovawid Seton Hill
playirigTiohston, are part
of an Informal tounuw
ment,. the Garden State
Classic, the forerunner of
a heavy slate of activity at
the Meadowlands leading
to the Garden State Bowl
between Wisconsin and
Tennessee on Dec. 13.

Center lists session
on winter sports

soccer; more

• On Sunday, theTrailslde'
Nature and Science Center
will look at the diversified
world of winter sportedur-
ing "Choosing Winter
Sports' Equipment." This
seminar begins at 2 p.m.
In the visitors' center on
Coles Ave, and JsjcwPro-
vldence Rd.~ invMountaln-
side.

to avoid the common er-
rors of the initial pur-"
chase.

A complete line of
winter sports gear from
skiing to shoeing to camp-
ing will be on display.
Visitors are welcome and
can feel free to ask ques-
tions. For further--Informa-.
tion, call Trallslde at 232-
5930.

Christmas
Kf1MJCfi*fllNL

This year, surprise '
family and friends with .
gifts of Krugerrand gold
coins. Gold at Christmas
is an age-old tradition,
a gift that combines
beauty with security,
Krugerrands make gold-
giving easy—in one, Vi,
'/*, and 'Ail ounce sizes.

RARE COIN
GALLERIES, IMC.

4MSHIHCflElD»VE.
SUMMIT, HEW )EKO 07901

(20» 5229229
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The Springfield Recrea- victory over the Buzzard, ed to each of the winners, Mike Wood, Matt Garippa,
Uon Department's fall soc- Claudia Regna and Josh. whoWIUtheh be eligible to Louis Caiola, Mark
cer program ftoals found'Wasserman proved too compete in the district \VancA_Bart Barre and
Coach;,'Rich Flocco's much for-&-shibbprrrBHzrTcontest on Jan. 10, 19OT .InhnSaraka. . •" .
Striker* winners in the zard team, and a penalty For.further information, i Both d e f e n s e s
Senior .League after a kick by Lauren-Mefiner call Lou Glzzi at 964-7534. dominated the second half

d o s e call with the Tor- clinched the win. : JETS WIN as neither team was able
nadb. ' ' / Also, Michael Red-- The Mountainside Jets. to' scow. Outstanding on

. In/the first quarter, dlngton and Danny "B" team won Its eighth defense for the Jits were
Todd Wasserman for the Monaco swapped goals as game of the year, beating Jeff Stoffer, Castelo,
Strikers i and Mark Gross the Stompers and Sting the Spr ingf i e ld Kevin Rogers, Wood, Mike

•controlled mldfleld, while, played to a 1-1 Ue, with the Mlnutemen, B4), in a hard- Barisonek, Caiola. Todd
Ja»oo Welsholti handled Stompers winning after a fought contest. Llschlin, Cqnriell, Mar-
Ute ball at left wing and double Shootout after. Late In the second tignetti, Souders, Louis
Jean Novich had several fewer misses, and the quarter, Mountainside Federico- and Tom

v saves In goal. Fury edged the Aztecs, 2- drove to Springfield's 11 Jackson.
T—Thei second quarter "was 1, on goals by Danny yard line. With no time re- , Also playing key roles

scoreless, although .both BakerandLliPabet.Scott maining, David Mar- were Mike Crowtey, Joel
teams had excellent op- Leonard tallied for the Ugnettl threw a touchdown Ventura, Blair Mllcke and
pbrtunltles. The Strikers Aztecs. . pass to Duane Connell, John Georgiadis. It was
tookthe lead B'u^ffiWTHOOPSlidOT ' : 7 "Tlie drive was aided by the~ the J e t s ' e ^
period on a goal by ' The Springfield Elks running of Steve, Souders the year, and they have
KamaranBayrasUandlc- Qub will bold its annual and Joe;'Castelo and the a l lowed " only one

. ed. the triumph. In the Hoop Shoot on Saturday at blocking of Jeff Stoffer, touchdown during their 8-1
foUrthquarter on • tally the WaltonSchoql from 9 — •'-•••
byhnSfhMnman. a.m.-lp.ro;Boysandglrls

In an even closer jlaine, between th<| ages of eight,
the Lancers took third to 13 are eligible torcom-
place with a shootout vie- pete. All contestants must

W w w th« Kick*. After not have reached their
a icc*eles»rlnithalf, both ,14th birthday before April
teams had do»e chancea U'lwit-:'1" •.•• •••'.,•:.• .•;•
but falMd to - capltallie, The eight and nlne-year-
ard r ^ ^ p t a y faded pW.coir^to^

iwon .frotn.

season.
RUNNING CLUB '

All area runners are In-
vlted to attend the nexl
meeting of the Amazing
Feet Running Club,,
scheduled for Dec. 1 at
7i30 p.m. in the Berkeley
Heights Library.

slides of the recent New
York City Marathon will
bu-shown and a slate of

candidates for club of-
fleers-for—»82 wiU be
developed. Members are
encouraged to attend to
have a say In the direction
the club will take In the
future; For moreinforma-
tlon, call 464-1558. .
—
. wnniAdsWork

g r
a n d demonstration, Bob
a n d PewStreeter pf Hills
a n d Trails in Clark-wlU
focus on the value of good
^ P ' 1 * , sn

1
0W shoeing

a n d .dow""IH a n d c r o s s

country skiing equipment
tailored for the user. They
will show how to select the
right equipment for sthe
^iJteUBhidne..^i^-JtePB-.p
ed outdoorsman and how

^ s w « . ; ! . i : % - ' ' . : . ' . ' : ; . v . ; . v a ' ; • : • • • • • • ' • •

Chinese Beataurant"

M

>SPRINGF1ELDAVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

.v- • •

HEADINaEAST-
useHltton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Avo.
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— Parents tbW to^heck safety^eatures of toys
Last year approximate-

ly 146.000 children re-
quired emergency root?
treatment (or toy-related
Injuries. Although the Con-
surrier Product Safety
Commission tries to
remove unsa/e toys from
the marketplace, tbe best
way to protect children
from toy-related injuries
Is careful toy selection and
proper supervision of

children at play. Ellen
Bloom, Director of the
Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs, has put
together some giudelines
to help prevent the acci-
dent that could happen to
your child. . -

"It's your resonslbUity
to buy toys that suit the in-
terests, age level and
abilities of your child.
Toys that are too complex

and dangerous for young
children invite misuse and
possible injury," states
Bloom. "Be aware of the
terms of sale before you
make your purchase. In-
ves t iga te who . the
manufacuturer is and
check the warranties. You
ought to know your options
if a toy does not work or if
you child is dissatisfied,"
adds Bloom.' '

SCOTCH

UQUOflO

BLENDED
WHISKEY

PREPARED

CANADIAN
WHISKEYl
CANADIAN
COMPANY

ililw

7.06

750 ml

Bteydes a r e one of the dar ts or other sport equip- neck and may strangle heavily advertised and
most dangerous toys for mentwlthsharppolnts . him. • • • . therefore may be less ex-
children. Never purchase Make s u r e all In- E x a m i n e t o y s pensive. ToyB often a r e not
a bicycle for your child to structions for use a t e periodically; Make sure a s glamorous in reality a s
grow into a s your child clear to you. Explain to you immediately repair they seem in TV commer-
will not be able to control a your child how to use toys broken toys or discard cials. Many toys that have
bicycle that is too large for 'properly and safely. Your toys that cannot be fixed, been in the marke t for a
him. Make sure your child should understand The older the toy, the long time (board games,
child's bicycle is equipped his responsibility to turn more often you Bhould chess , checkers ,
with safety flags; reflec- off a battery operated toy check. Electric toys witho dominoes) will retain your
tors, lights or any reflee-arid unplug an electric wires that have been child's Interest for a
ting substance that will one. • frayed'or worn can cause greater amount of time
make your child visible to -Always try to supervise shocks or burns. . than flashy new gim-
motorists young children while they Toys have become in- mlcks. •

Look for labels that give play, Make sure you keep creasingly expensive. Finally, save all
age recommedations and younger1 children away Here are some tips for get- r ece ip t s , . or iginal
safety information, such from toys meant for older ting value for your money: packages, price tags and
as "Not Recommended for children. Chemistry sets Never: take- large even bags. You never
Children Under Three," or hobby equipment can amounts of cash to the know when you may need
"Flame Retardant/Flame be extremely dangerous if store with you when holl- to return an item.
Resistant" or "Non- misused. Teach your older day shopping. If you have1 Additional information

tnys thatmn got <-h|ldrcn to keep their toys the type of charge account about specific items is
into small mouths. If there away from younger thai allows yoUi'-tte' first available 'from Urn' Con~:
is no label, ask the store brothers and sisters. ' month to use the item with sumer Product Safety
manager forThore" irifor- "• Insist that your children-no finance cost, by all Commission at 800-638-
mation. ' put their toys away so.they means charge It,""but 8326. . ' •___
-Oieck fqrjpys that haveJtariot get broken and to remember to stay within-

sharp-edges, small parts prevent falls. Discard your budget. Do not im- D n m h l (
or_:sharp ppintsTnaelore1 plastic -wrappingS-on toys-pulse buy- Consider your •»»«»•«••»"
buying any toy, examine-at oner before they purchase c"arefully_at_jQr
Unr-store demonstration become deadly homo before going to the .
model thoroughlyT Make playthings. Check toy store. When purchasing The Union Hiking Club
sure the toy has no boxes for possible hazards battery-operated and filec- will sponsor a South Moun-
removable parts that are as well. Make sure they Ironic toys'ask yourself if tain Ramble Saturday,
small enpugh -to be have light-weight lids that you can afford' the addi- Participants will meet in
swallowed. This includes can be. easily opened from tional cost of the batteries, the Oakdale Picnic Area of

-removable ey$s and noses the inside. The lids should" -Try4o:delermine-lf-your-the South Mountain Reser-
on stutfed toys atididolls stay open when raised, child will be challenged by vation.
and removeable squeezers For extra safety be sure the toy and can master the The six-mile walk, led
on squeeze toys. there are ventilation skills required. Does it by Harry'Hammell, is to

Check toys for excessive holes. , match, his interests, commence at 10 a.m. The
i T t h t d N h t ith physical and intellectual Hikers Club ' . a sk s

abilities? Will,the toy re- members and.their guests
tain your child's, interest to.bring lunch.
after a period of time? Additional information

You may consider pur- is available by contacting
chasing last year's toys the Union County Depart- -
that are no longer as ment of Parks and

Recreation at 352-8431.

y ,
noise. Toys that produce Never hang toys with
very loud noises can long strings, cords, loops,
damage hearing. Propell- or ribbons in cribs or
ed objectsfrom projectiles playpens where, infants
can injure eyes.. Small can become entangled.
children should never be The cords may become
permitted to play with wrapped around a child's

—

Bostonv
UNIVERSITY

RUTGERS
ATHLETIC
CENTER

TICKETS ^ _
AVAILABLE
AT THE RUTGERS
ATHLETIC CENTER
TICKET OFFICE:
Mon.-Frl.8».M.-5P.M.

AtfheRutgsrs
Athletic Center

Ticket Office ron
LADY KNIGHTS

VS.
ST. JOHN'S
SatDec12

&45

FOR MORE INFO CALL:

932-2766
RUTGERS

Thursday. Decembers, 19S1

ij economies of Japan, U.S.
'Hie United States! position has

' de sriorated because of its inflation and
.bal utce of payments: deficits while
Ja m has paid lets attention to con-
troling, consumer prices than to
stn lgthenlng its export position," ac-
cw Ing to Dr. Youn-Suk Kim, an
eco omlst at Kean College of New
Jer»ey, Union, with regard to American
and) Japanese positions In the current
automobile industry. ' i' • . ; '-

What we should do about it, according
' to Kim, is to start competing more ef-

fectively on our own turf. "If U.S. auto

makers are to reduce the imbalance,"
he said, "they should concentrate on
the home market, competing with
Japanese, cars in the American
marketplace."

He warns that "by introducing world
cars, the American version of fuel-
efficient automobiles, the United States
undertakes to meet Japanese competi-
tion head-on." To dp a successful job,
he said, the United States must strive in
the' areas, ofj new technology and
workmanship, and irt keeping wages.in
line With oroductivity and profit

.margins, as compared .to other
dustries.

. i . The overall effort is to make
available a large amount of capital at

use of BB gun

Kim, of Cresskill, is an authority on
U.S.^Iapanese relations, and the author
of two recent articles on his thesis.
"Inflation: Contrasting Experiences in
the United States and Japan"' was
published in Tradepia International,

. Winter 1980, a professional journal.
Kim's second article, "U.S.Japanese

Competition in the American
Marketplace: The Case of the
Automobile Industry," will appear in
the Atlantic Economics Journal. The
research for this article yyas funded by
a grant from the Northeast Asia Coun-
cil In the U.S.A.

rates lower than in the United States,"
Kim said. .

"The rate of personal savings in
Japan, continually higher than that in
the United.States, has markedly con-
tributed to Japan's economic growth
and stable export price level."

Fiscal policy in Japan allows tax
breaks and high depreciation rates for
export industries, low Interest rates
and flexibility in adjusting to market
demands, especially U.S: market
demands.

Japan's economy also has shown
more downward flexibility in prices,

In the Inflation article, Kim drew con- - andwages.due to use of overtime dur-
clusions based on' comparisons of the ing booms. When recession occurs,
Wholesale Price Indexes and the Con- total hours per worker are reduced,m_ BM&.^^tratv wnoiesaie trice inucxes anu uicA^JII- wmi iu/uao I*^ W«.™.. «»~ .«.«*.»,«,

I I O W sumer Price Indexes for both countries, causing the average hourly wage to

PLANETARIUM DEDICAf ED-Dr . Donald Krall (right) chairman of ttw Earth
and Planetary Environment department at Kean College, explains workings of
planetarium equipment in newly-dedicated facility on third floor of science
building to, from left, Alexander Hall, i n associate professor In the department;
Dr. Nathan Weiss, college president and Michael Lunga of MorrlitoWn, president
of the Kean College Alumni Association, which provided funding for the comple-
tion of the planetarium. ' - . •

A BB guR. and 8^357 Magnum have
one hlng in common — both will land a
pen on In prison for at least three years
If ui *i illegally. , ' : ;

"tie state's new flrearmsieglslatlon

Battan '32 seeks mates
STEGMAIER

12-Mt/i bottles I

CASE 4 . 8 1

10.99,

[GILBEVS

9.81 /£«J
. rrlm ithdht Hat, Dte. 1 tarn Sal, DaciJrWU tmUt IKU

The January 1932 class
of Battin High School,
Elizabeth will celebrate
its 50th reunion April 23,
1982, at the Town and
Campus Restaurant,
Union. Spouses and guests
of c lassmates a re
welcome. Members of the
June 1932 class also are in-.
vited. .

The following class
members have not been
located: Mary Astorlna,
Josephine Bellitti, Mary
Boyko, Elizabeth Budarf,
Mildred Bushmsky, Ida
Canter, .Elsie Dean
Wycoll, Margaret Doer-
ries, Rue Garfinkel, Bar-
bara Gassner, Marion Hol-
ly Lewis,. Ethel Home,
Lilyan Isakson, Jeanne
LeRoy, Margaret Lindner,
Mildred Martin, Bessie.

Schwartz, Elsie Toth,'
Joan Updcgraff, Anna
Weiss, Bertha Winkler and
Frances WfaneWskl.

Anyone with further in-
formation as to the
whereabouts of the above,

or desirng further infor-
mation about the reunion,
is requested to call Louise
Robins Fitzgerald, 276-
1699 . or Alpha
Stephanowich Barry, 241-
1 6 5 7 . ' '•'• - •"

V —

CHANCELLOR ANIMAL HOSPITAL
595 CHANCELLOR AVENUE. IRVINGTON. N.I.

HOUSE CALLS
MADE TO SMALL ANIMALS

AMBULATORY SERVICE
M M U t B U FOR PICK UP AND DISCHARGES

FOR INFORMATION KND APPOINTMENTS .

At least once in her Hfe>
she deserves a

i
.the gift
she's always wanted

ates automatic prison sentences
wtfenany typeijfgun is used in a crime,
ac lording, to Union County Assistant
Prtosecutor Richardjl. Rodbart.

1 The' term firearm,1.' he. said, "en-
compasses BB guns, air pistols and spr-
ing guns as well as the rifle, shotgun or
handgun."' . '

Rodbart said there have been at least
two serious Incidents in Union County
this year in which young adults now
face a minimum of three years in
prison for crimes involving BB or pellet
guns: • • • . ' • • : ' •

The first incident occurred in June in
Rdselle>ark when one person was shot
In. the knee cap and another person was
shot in the arm by young persons driv-
ing through the community firing a BB
g u n . ; . . i . . •'••• •- •

. The laBtest incident occurred Oct. 30
when several persons In Westfield and;
Scotch Plains were struck with firearm

: pellets fired by an adult and a juvenile.
One person suffered a serious eye-ln-
•jury.- '-r^— :-~- —»•« —

"Such Incidents," Rodbart said,
"clearly fall-wlthln the provlsiens-et-
what Is commonly known as the Graves'
Law, named for Sen. Frank X. Graves
of Passaic County who sponsored the
legislation."

Enacted by the state legislature in~
Feburary of this year, the new law calls
for mandatory minimum prison terms
for any adult convicted of a crime or at-
temptingto_commit a crime with a
firearm — regardless of whether the of•
fender has a previous criminal record
ornot. • • • ' • ' • »

"It's usually a shocking'surprise," '
Rodbart said, "for a young adult and
hisJamlly to find that what started as a'
joyride and a reckless target practice
episode will result in that Individual
having a criminal record and, more im-
portantly, spending, a minimum of
three years in state prison."

"However, the custodial term is a
.mandatory minimum which must be
imposed in all such cascs,wherc a-con-
viction results," he said.

straight-time rather than-stralghtplus_
overtime.

Datafor tie 1965-1979 period shows that decline, since paychecks are written at
Japan's wholesaled and export prices — - " " " " - "• " " "'"°
were stable, for the most part, while
there"was aTiigh inflation fate in the

"consumer category. .
- "Japanese monetary authorities

'The fundamental problem of the
U.S. economy is its high rate of infla-

r w tion, whiqh-has led to a trade deficit.
Berateiy chose balance of payments TJuU problem," said-Kim,' "Is a ,con-

cquilibrlumas their target, rather than
stability of the CPI, whereas in the
United States, policy has been aimed at
aggregate demand management," Kim
wrote.

sequence of the mismanagement of the
U.S. economy.". • - '

Japan had a head'start in small car
production, and heavy investment for
producing large volume has allowed the

'Japanese tax law has encouraged- Japanese—auto industry to realize
savings and stock Investment rather economies of scale resulting-in lower
than housing construction and high con- unit cost and lower prlcfes per car.

Take a Closer Look..;

ihrHUllt-

w 686-7700

FACTORY

SAVE SAVE SAVE
Candies & Biscuits

Open thru Christmas
1677 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood
(on site parking)

Mon.-Sat. 9 to 5 762-3332

Union Public Notice. •

MAN! MOHE
UN*DV[RIISfD

IPfCKIS

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Route 22 & Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N.J. 379-4992

Open Mon thi

i i : 9 » M

to 10 P M
E
INTNE GIVING

FROM OUR

BATH SHOP
• Ihowar Curtains
• Wall Shelvas-lrais
- 1 Luclta
• Tawel Tress t Stand!
• Ceramic Soap Dllhas

• A Tumblers
• Hempen t Baskets
• Toilet Seats
• Luclte olds, clear I colors
• Tissue Boies

We Specialise
In Our Most

Important Product

PERSONAL SERVICE

PUBLIC NOTICE " .
TAKE NOTICE Dial tt» Mtowlnt dWIIutkm lor Zoning VtrUnci war* hurd by lha Burd si Ad-

lurnwit ol MM Townlhlp M Union en W«diu«Uy, Navtmlxr « . 1HI at UK P.M. In Ih. Munklpil
KlU4l*f. frttMrtw Plrtl, Union; N.J.

CAUNDAR
NUMBER

NAME AND
ADDRESSOF
APPLICANT

S«ul W«rn«r
(G«lmin)
6>GI«nvl*wRd. '
S.Oramx.NJ

lnt<mill«ul Paint
Co.
lttlMorrl>Av<
Union, NJ •

Color.Tlmt, Inc..
Routoa
Union, NJ

PREMISES
.EFFECTED

3351 "Sprlngflald

fndox " . Block n,
Lot 33. 31, 3i, IS. 31'

93MAAorrl>Av«
lnd<x 4], Block 11.
Lott M, 33, 34,33,38,
3« :

VARIANCE
REQUESTED

Applkanli w»nh to
Mrmlllheuuolllta
sub|acl V"^\ ["•

raudancH InilMd
ol lha allowad ona
lamllv

Convarilon ol a
warebouia for
Btoraaa ol palnl and
paint product!, with
addition- tha a
warahouta

Sacllon 513 sign Or-
dinance

DECISION OF
THEBOARDOF
ADJUSTMENT

Haarlng carried to
Dac.lo'lMI •

Haarlng carrlad lor
resolution Dae. Id,
in) -

Hearing carried lor
resolution Dae. 3.
IM I

nlon teadar, December 3, I N I

Salvatora J, AAauro
Secretary ot the Board ol Adluitmant

. , . (Fee:«o.4OI

Union
Public Notice

NOTICE OF
, . HEARINO

TOWNSHIPOF UNION.
PLANNINO BOARD

TAKE N O T I C E , thai on
Thursday, December 10, I M t - a l -
8:00 P.M. In tha Municipal
Building, 1°74 Morrli Avanue,
Union, New Jeriey a PUBLIC
HEARING will be held by the Plan-
ning Board ot the Towmhlp of
Union lor Ihe approval ol a minor
subdivision and minor slte'plan lor
Property owned by W i l l . Castle
System, Inc. shown on Ihe lax maps
of. Ihs Township ol Union as Tax
Map Sheet No. 45 Block S Lot 14 to
be used as a general warehouse as
shown on map prepared by
Abblngton-Ney Associates, (A Gib-
son Place, Freehold, New Jersey. A
copy ol said minor subdivision and
minor site plan has bean Hied and Is
available lor PUBLIC IN-
SPECTION at'Ihe Planning Board
Office. Obleclors may appear at
the haarlng or may Ille their ob|ec-
tlons and reasons therefore In
writing with the Administrative 01-
llceroilhePlannlng Board.
Applicant's Namei Crest Products,

This notice Is published by the
Applicant by Order 01 Ihe Township
of Union Planning Board.
Thomas J.Strapp,
P.E.L.S.P.P.
Administrative Olllcer,
Planning Board
1 Swanslrom Place
Union, New Jersey
(M i l 4M\»31
1MJJI Union Leader, December 3,
1961 *

(Fee: «».»»)

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

PURCHASING AQENT, OF tHE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN T""T
COUNTY OF . UNION, A

PUBLIC NOTICE .
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Sealed bids will be received by the
10 AOENT, OF THE
OF UNION IN THE
OF . U N I O N , A

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF
.THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, In
the'Main Mealing Room ol the
Municipal i Wilding, m e Morris

iDECEMBER 1JTH,
A M sharp end will be

Mp
TUESDAyi-
IM1 t »S«

W^i^rabuR)
.Speclllcalbis and Form ol Pro-
posal can be obtained al tha Pur-

- chasing Department Office, Lower
Level, Un|on Municipal Building
between the hours of a; 30 A.M.. to
UM P.M.jand Irom.JiOO P.M. to

NO*SPECIFICATIONS WILL BE

P

NO*SPECIFICATIONS WILL BE
MAILED] BIDDER MUST AP-
PEAR IN PERSON AT THE

IFICATIONS WILL BE
] BIDDER MUST AP

' Opoi Ewnj Nils Until ChrtitmB SI»Uii| D M . 41b.
ppui Sundits I I Ml to 4 Ml . Cloud Sit E».

'Curtain £ih
1036 Stuyvesanl Ave. UNION 1—4-1

MAILED] BIDDER MUST AP
PEAR IN PERSON AT; THE
SPECIFIfDTIME AND DAtE OF

. SpeclllcaHon requirements Include
thefollowjng: Bid Bond, Certllled
Check or Cashier's Check In 10%
(ten frarcenl) of tha'total amount
bldorallfculaledamount. Bidden
are required to comply with the re-
Hjlremenhiol Chap 137. P.L. i»s

By' Order, of the Union Township
C L " " H " ^ NANCY

TOWNSHIP CLERk!.
IMMI Union Leader, December 3,
I N I •? (Fee:l!!.J0)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F
UW-SO UNION CENTBR ' NA-
TIONAL BANK, a Banking
Orunliatloti, etc., Plalrvllll vs.
HdWARD E. LBDERMAN al HI.,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Enhance your lamily.Christmas'celebrallon with an heirloom quality creche.
Boehm's classical white bisque porcelain Nativity now offers: The Holy
Family, Angels, and Shepherds with Sheep. Three Kings will be introduced
in 1&82, the Townsfolk.and Animals in 1983. ,

You may order the entire group shown now or individual sculptures at any
"Um&.Ajl sculptures will remain available in years to come.

^$> Marsh-At
' ' Diamond Award Winner

265 Mitlburn Aye. Mill
American ty<t>ress • *

open nights •<« 9, art. tU 6

PURCHASINB AOENT; OFTMC U
TOWNIHIfOF UNION IN THE In
COUNTY OF UNION, A si
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF 11
THEITATIOr-NlWJtRsiVjIn R

Make the holidays and every-day-a beautiful
day for her with Mink, Fox, Lynx, Raccoon or-any-
one of the glamorous furs in Flemingtdn's huge
collection. The finest furs in the world 1..
alljrare value priced fifom $450 to $45,000.

FINE CLOTHmATS, LUXURIOUS LlEATHERS,
RICH SUEDES and tjiose " FABULOUS Fjl
...aglorlouBarray! '
From $125 to $3,250.

Ar4D HE DESERVES A,
FUR, TOO. The man who.
has everything—hasn't*.. |
if he doesn't have one of
Fjemingt'on's outstanding
furs for men. v v
F^bm$8S3 to $12,500.

. . .^ITATIOFNlWJIRJBYjIn R
the MaR [Meellno Rtam si the T
MunklpaljSulMUg:, | t » Morris '

T ^ 0 1 S T O R A O ? S B R V I C E S
StwclllcatUM and Form ,ol Pro-
posa can!fce oileined al the Pur-
chasing Department oi l ce, lower
Level.- iKK l l f B l W 1

b t a

NO SPECIFICATIONS WILL BE
MAILED. BIDDER MUST AP-
PEAR IN PERSON AT THE
SPECIFIED TIME AND DATE OF
BID.
SpeclllcaHon requirements Include
Ihe following: Bid Bond, Certllled
Check or Cashier's Check in 10%
(ten percent) of Ihe .total amount
bid or a stipulated amount. Bidders
are required to comply wllh thei re-
quirements ol Chap. 137. P.L. 1»7J
\it J S A i
By' Order of Ihe Union township
Commit!..

TOWNSHIPCLERK
IJ6J47 Union Leader, December 3.
1MI (Fea:«U.M) EXACT MONIES REQ.

ALLSTATE FUEL CO.
923-4646 ;

THREE WEEKS ONLY

20Jo-50°o oil

Vases, Shades

and Lamps

All Chandeliers

50% on
our entire stock

STUDIO LIGHTING
259 Mortis Ave.

Springfield

376-7210

o^iSferaarrit
expose for sale by public vendue, n
ROOM.MJ, In Ihe Court Hjwsa, nlha. City of Elizabeth, NJ., on
WEDNESDAY, tha jird day of
December A.D., 1M1 at two o'clock
In tha afternoon ol said day.
Th» property to be sold Is located Jn -
tha Township ol Union In tha Coun-
"y, ol Union, and Slate ol New
'ersey. Premises are commonly
known as; I MO Nicholas Avenue,
U n l r N w - J e r y T e K L o l NoH I

BASKETBAtl!

!NO;AOENTrorVHC&nlon7New-Je«ey:Ta«;UI_N«Hi—UnlonrNewJerseyTeKLol NoH I
In Block No. o. Index 571 Dlmen-
lions ol Loll (Approximately) 40 M
IM; Nearest Crau Street: Carol
JdJoad --
There la due approximately
m , m i » with InleresI Irom March
17,•mi,ami cotts. Theie Is a lull
« a l oWflptlon on Ilia In the
Jnlon County Sheriff's plUau-TKaT
Sheriff reserves the right .to ad-

ST.PETER'S
8:00 P.

Wed. Dec. 9

ST. JOHN'S
8:00 P.M.

ROEUCH/

KEINAPOLLATSCHEK.ATTYI
CX-lil-SKDJ&UL)
m » 5 Union Leader, Nov. U, Dec,

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
• A>.i n Rn.l, Jo S.,pi;:l| H'.M Ntrci (oMhr HmuUit

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES

t&k*. :•••

.r- .-- . ' :vv:- :*: :- . - 'V-. :-q

OFFICE
FACTORY

Meat or Fish

-SLOPPY JOtS
Sliced 4 (Idcoulod

•TURKEYS
Hot and Colo

.HORS D'OEUVRES
Bnjulilully D K O I I I H

•MEAT TRAYS
•SALADS

RUTGERS
ATHLETIC

CENTER
TICKETS
AVAILABLE'
ATTHERUTGERS
ATHLETIC
CENTER TICKET
OFFICE: c
Mon.-Frl.8A.M.-5P.M

TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR THE
FOLLOWING RUTGERS HOME

GAMES AT THE RUTGERS ATHLETIC
CENTER

$M

i'!"'1 ' ^ ?

. PIES » CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZlViAN &
7b M i l l R O A D

IRVINGTON 3 74 2 6 00

> D«c. 12

IRI

t ; * ' V ( / n i j y T . " J ' ' ; . ^ ' 1 ! ^ 1 ,•••* •!' •• •'. ' . i v

If You'1"6 interested in
earning tax-free interest...

INVESTORS' ALL-SAVERS
Investors Savings now oilers the ono-yoar certificate that gives you up to $1,000 interest Iree (torn Federal Income tax if

you file an Individual return, and $2,000 tax free If you file a joint return. In most cases, this will give you.a higher yield'than
you could earn after taxes on many Investments Including 6-month certificates or money>market funds.

All-Savers Certificate

Rate"available NavemhetSO • December 26

/ ••• T a x - F r e e
j .-, • Minimum $500 a Term One Year • Insured to $100,000 by the FSUC

. FeaeraTTegulatlons require substantial penalties lor early withdrawal.
You'll earn the hlflhost rate allowed by law on this type of account. Rate established every four weeks; however rate In
effect when you purchase your certificate is guaranteed until maturity. , -
The tabla below will show you tha taxable equivalent yield you would havo \o bam to equal tho prosont lax-lroo All-Savors Cortlflc.ato rate.,

Tax Bracket
37%

. 43%.
49%-
54% .

Taxable Equivalent Yield
. • ' 13.24% •

~ 14.63%
16.35%

. 18.13%

5 Spaed Hjm,l|on QBlCh
Disenable Stand Mi.or

. wil l Dowl

<J*Of^ Cash or a gift lor opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings
tydLVJ Certificate or depositing $10,000 or more to any account

6-Month Savings Certificate
."••V- ..f1.759S11.274-

Rate available December 1 • December 7 -
You'll earn the highest rate allowed by law on this .short-term certificate. Minimum $10,000.6-month term. These savings
certificate ratqp vary from week to week; however, the fate In elfect when you purchase your certificate Is^uaranteed until
maturity. Withdrawals prior to maturity are not permitted. Federal regulations'prohibit compounding oMntorest on new
6-Month Certldcatas. '• .
•This la an ellocllva annual yield assuming reinvestment ol pilnclpal ami Inleresl al maturity It maclo at tho same Interest rale. At the nmo of ronewal
your lnlere>< rale mlghl bo hlohei orlower than It la now. '

. . . federal regulallons requlro substantial penalties lor early withdrawals.
\ "r- * II your Invealors'SavlnosC^rtltlcalels automatlcaily renowod. please come in and Qet your Qllts^ .

INVESTORS SAVINGS
• . tNI>lO«M>»OCUkllOH .
HOME OFFICE S49 Millbum Avenuo, Mcllbum NAVESINK Highway 3 6 and ValloV D m e
EAST ORANGE 2 7 P o p c t S t r t - . - .EAST ORANGE 27 Prospect Street

•FREEHOLD' Highway 9 and Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE 1128 Liberty Avenue
IRVINGIQN 04 UmqnAvonue.
, 1 3 3 1 Spr<nQtie1d~Avenue ' s

1065 Stuy vesant Auerwe

PLAINFIELD 4 0 0 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS The Mall (Upper Loiiall
SPRINGFIELD 1 73 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highwa/71

and Warren Avenue ' ' .
. ONION g77-g7g Stuyvesant Avenue

Savings are Insured to $100,000 by the F.S.L.I.C.

•<;v r- . , . . .
• : . • • • • • < : : ' • , • - • »

i ; ^
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t-to-date Ruby's has old-style charm

Up-to-date Ruby's
has old-style charm

By GAIL CAS ALE
t3iffiaECofiimBfflt

_ They say a picture paints a thousand
words. Well, ln.this case, the menu for
Ruby's Restaurant satisfies a wealth of

-tastes. Taking-the cue.from our resi-
dent columnist,. Jim Leahy, I had the
sheer privilege of dining at this mulli-
faceted eating establishment • located
inside the Holiday Inn on Route 22 In'
Springfield. _

Ruby's old-fashioned charm is ac-
cented by its quaint turn-of-thc century
decor. When you first walk in, a shiny
wall-length mirror, .graced with the
restaurant's logo in fancy engraving,
awaits you.

Roomy wooden booths and tables
• housed by red and while speckled

wallpaper and attractive carpeting fur-
ther complementll the 1890s setting,

hroughout Ruby's there are antiques
and furnishings reminiscent of the

. mood of this era. Maybe you'll be lucky
, enough to be seatd alongside G. T.

Hawkins' famous studio camera or the
sign that once displayed "Homer
Potrie's Patent Remedies."

As you may have guessed, there is a
fascinat ing story behind the
restaurant's name. Ruby, an aristocrat,
who lived during.the 1890s, was a
redheaded beauty who had a passion
for living life to its fullest. Ruby also •
loved exotic food and became a master-
ful gourmet cook who prepared rare
delicacies for New York's "La Petite
Fleur."

About this time, she married a
renowned hotelier from Switzerland
who led her to Europe. She returned to
the States after his death. Although she
was pursued by many a gentleman, her
first love (believe it or not) remained
exotic food, and Ruby Apcned several
gourmet restaurants In the main
Eastern cities as her tribute. Her. flair
for cooking and her desire for the dif-
ferent still reign in spirit, at Ruby's
Restaurant.

Just listen to some of the "1890 Land-
mark Sandwiches" featured here: Try
the "Commodore," thin-sliced corned
beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Rus-
sian dressing, grilled open1 faced on

'-rye bread;- the n'Hippadrome,"
•crisp bacon, slices of ripe-red tomato,

• and crunchyiettuce served on_fresh
toast with mayonnaise, or pieces of

• tender turkey, heaped on white bread
With mayonnaise and lettuce • other-
wise known as "Fraunces Tavern."

The "Pride of FultoirStreet" also is
remembered-with fine seafood dinners
and sizzling "Grand Central Steaks/1
There are many Varieties of burgers,
omelettes, quiche and 'salads that
shouldn't be overlooked either.

Desserts like parfaits and chocolate
almond crunch crepe fit to please-the—n
appetite of a king are a splendid way to \
top the meal.'

By all means do not miss the special
Sunday Brunch served weekly, from W
a.m. to 3.p.m. All of these goodies are
found, quite appropriately; beneath the
heading "Jas Stevens and Sons'
General Store." I can't begin to
remember, every item offered at brun-
ch, but I'il make an attempt. For
breakfast starters, how about some
fluffy scrambled eggs, juicy sausage,
crisp bacon, golden^ried hash browns,
waffles, bagels, cTeaiTr cheese and lox?
Let's not forget tho fresh fruit juices
and tempting pineapple and cherry
danish. '

"What more?" you may ask. There is
plenty. Mnybo you are more of a luncfi
lover than a breakfast eater. If that's
the case,/there are many delights for
you, too. Sample some beef burgundy,
mouth-watering barbecued spare ribs,
pickled beef, roast ham garnished with
pineapple, and several kinds of salads.

You might have an incurable sweet
tooth as I occasionally do. A generous
spoonful or two of creamy chocolate
mousse is exactly what .the doctor
prescribed for this habit. This rare,
treat is something I cannot get enough

tofcbut if you share'my tastes, don't
worry that there:wo,rt't be any mousse
left when it is your turn -in the serving
line. - ' - .

Other~places advertise buffet-style
"All You Can Eat" dinners, and then by
the time you get in line, the food is
either cold, stale or just plain gone, At
Ruby's each hot dish is kept warm by a

low" flame, affd' the-attendants con- .
tlnupusly-refill the trays so you don't
hae to wait for that second helplng-of
mousse or whatever food.you desire;

There also is an unlimited supply of
- fresh-co{f.ee,_and the waitrcsses_and

waiters are-readyWaccommodate you.
ContlniMd oa Ben

TURN OF THE CENTURY atmosphere await diner* at tha
famous Ruby's Restaurant located in the Holiday Inn,:
.Route 22, Springfield. Pictured above waiting tor

customers to arrive, are Irortt ISTtto right, Tootle Urlck and
P a t Servldlo. i. ... ' . • ' • • • • • , ; / - ; • - : ; ; ' r '

J I

I never knew that brunch could be such
an important meal, but Ruby's makes It
their specialty. What better way to get

. the family together on Sunday without a
(bssT Imagine, all you can eat, adults

3
it-

. ITALIAN.RIS1AURANT
Famous for Home Cooked

Italian Dishes and
Continental American

Cuisine
Seafood • Steaks •Chops

Luncheon Specials Moh. - Sat.

. ••• . O p e n 7 D a y s

Banquet Facilities
Up To 120 Persons

BOULEVARD & 26TH ST. KENILWORTH
(PARKWAY EXIT 1?B)

241-0031

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT

• M M * stor'rt • caniiNG
ma monit B « . union, NJ 6864633

Open Mon.-Sat. For Luncheon
j & Dinner 9 AM to 11 PM

Open Sundays, Dec. 13 & 20 From 12 to 8 PM

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
TREAHOUR FAMILY TO :

V THE MOST LUXURIOUS
$ • OLD WORLD PASTRIES
THIS SIDE OF THE ATLANTIC

. j . Made From Traditional Black Forest
»."» Recipesand Baked In Our

Own Ovens Since 19591

w
ybur Host,

Andrew Arbes
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD, BEEF A N D POULTRY
.*•..• 'SPECIALITIES •

; FOR. YOUR DANCING ^LISTENING PLEASURE

ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
WED. TO SAT. EVE. L SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH U DINNER DAILY 11:30 A.M.-10 PM
SAT. TILL 11 P.M. CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 U U. OLD BRIDGE, Vl.J.
Foji Reurvitionl call . , . 2D1-721-4B9B

, RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERrCAN CUISINE

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Mldnite
Frl.J
Sat.

Til 1 A.M.

• Fellotlnl

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY PLATTER NOW)

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Of I Parkway North nCM QCOC

At Exit 139 9b4-eo9b
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS .

OPEN EVERY DAY
FOR LUNCH, DINNER

AND COCKTAILS
DAILY

CATCHY DAY
•cottpint •
. OINNER 1 *

624 WMtfleld Aw., Btzibath, N. J. [^liW
(lust of! G.S. Pky «xtt 137) (201) 352-2022 • ..8SS81

245-6520

PitMltf

TtwmFrL,

rrtdMtlir

All Dinners Include Salad Bar
Sun.* Mon, PRIME RIB DINNER...7.95
FRESH BROILED F L O U N D E R . . . . . . . . . . $6 .95

N.Y. S IRLOIN ( u « ) . . . . . . . : • • • • . . . . . • • . • -.'.$8.95

CHICKEN TERIYAKI .. .$6.95
FREE SHRIMP AfTHl$ALADBAR

BWJWJET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
IN OUR BELLADONNA R 0 0 M _

230V*.WMtfitldA^.RoMllthnXNJ.. ^

A great place to dine...

— FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
^.^ ;... AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TRIAT ON MR. PANTAG1S '

SUN. THRU. FRI. $j»gs

Includes choice ol appetizer.
Shrimp or Clam. Calamari,
SeunRili Cocktail. Homo-Made.

TSoupsor Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.

t.22-7726

iWLomiu
HOTICOU
HOM wtirwa

$10

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
—ELEGANTlNEDDING

7 Court!! Dinner $W A * 5

,Fivo Hours Open Bar
-FlowerjrWoddmffeako-

And Spiral Stair Case

OPA
STEAK HOUSI^ A

srr
DINNE

• « * . • - - • •

oovwi

fOOO-StlAMIBS

•

UrH"WrH,

FRK»nniV™!y.7Bl.th,i.»
Cthf, wHh • dlniwr •

raurvitlon mil Hk ler
OCAOPAT

SPECIALS. i <**>
With mug ol Root Boer and '
IcoOfeam. The Kids Love Our
Clown & His Live Magic and , M C A O T r w i
A n i m a l Ba l loons . . . ' ' . ' • , - • O " « ' • f « r t » * U

STROLLING ACCdRblANISfrRI. , rSAT. & SUN. EVENINGS
VIEW THE WATCHUNC MOUNTAINS OFF RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAIWS

OldFai
1«0O'« R«»lauranl

luluraiAi

great..
place to
brunch!

lo plaai
Sunday
Family
Brunch

__ _ y ^ _ S«'««d *«t'V Sundiy Irflm 10am- la3p m. Ihii'

v
' .CMId fM*3 .60

under 12 ,

ol Springlleld, N.J:
Rotite 22 Westbound

A 5Q YEAR TRADITION
' ' Of FINE FOOD

} Famouiiot Fresh Fish,
UtM Lobsters, Baked dims Casino,
Homemade Rairioli and Lasagna.

' Our Veal Sullopina and '
-'. Veal Cadets are made

With Baby Milk-Fed Nature Vul .
A-rrimdly Ccwrt««» StaH—

In lh< Dining Rwm and .
C M H . I I Loung* Pnvldn I l i l lM

ProUnloml Strvlu umUr tht cHrtcllon
ofErkHind YoUikU F IMKM.

687tp707
GALLOPING HILLRDATTHE

FIVE POINTS, UNION:.,.
CLOSED SUN » MON

A CATERING TRADITION OFFERS Q"
ThtVUbHom In Luncheon DMnj n

COMPLETE NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK ENTREE 5°

DAILY SPECIALS FROM

EVERY WEDNESDAY All YOV CAN EAT

11I30AM • 3M0PM-KEEKDAYS
439 Nenh AvtHUt.Gnneood •

-n 789^0808

Your

Christmas Party ^
NOW at 8

COLONIAL FARMS
1745 ArnvMll Rd., SomerMt

• B73'3«S0

KEF N'ALE
706 Mountain Ave.

7QS-2SB8

LUNCHEON
' Includes: Salad Bir "•
Choice of 5 Entrees

Coflee & Ice Cream Sundae'

DINNER BANQUET:
* , Includes: Salad Bar '

Choice ol 9 Entrees, Potato & Vegetable
Dessert 4 Coflee

Weekend
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DINNER

FRIDAY NIOHT '

SEAFOOD BUFFET
SATURDAY NIOHT

PRIME RIB OF BEEF m V SlM
MWIMOB — V —— : ' '

OiHdren Under111.M.M

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLYI
O f LORI

' • -lewillhaiipenlng at

„ . _ 589-10M
"aAMOUKTMCILITHI.Mt.llW • . '. ••

Discover A Rosfaurant
WelcdmeToTh*

•'- SemafMngNaw At E I I M Forum ^

wS-ffALIAN FESTIVAL-
O M I I PfMt A laiiw S«l*cfWN Of Authtntic

_ MlMlalraailiKlii<Al(rk«F«ll««lngt
• HWallMi -liu'iT irnVinm

. l
IndudM Soup Of.Th*Day
v ' • tSaladBar ' ••

< ALL KAKIHa OOHI Wi mlMtUf • M U M N M*WI I tM OMCIAL OCCAIIOHI
>OHH M HOWHTI IVIN DAT»*<"« • WQUMt FAOUTHI UP TO tW MO-

763-5400

for $6.95 and children under 12 for $3.50.
Pon't be surprised If you arrive at

Ruby's, and there Is a bit of a crowd
wafting to be seated. I can assure you
that the line moves quickly and there's
plenty of food for everyone.
• Another spot of interest is. the Ped-
dler's Auction Lounge, which features
live entertainment and a Happy Hour
from 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. with drinks
at *1.25 each, accompanied, by com-
plimentary hot and cold snacks. Behind
the main dining room, there, also is a
banquet area, dimly lit and arranged to
accommodate up to 600 people easily.

ONE FOR THE ROAD,..A "Leader"
reader from Union, Edmund E. -
Johansen, shares Jim Leahy's sen-'
timents about the Westwood. He fre-.
quents the restaurant every Wednes-"
day, especially for its worthwhile buffet
and the mastery of Mr. Rodd, the chef...
Manager Steve "Mean Alabama Slam-
mer Mixer" Pacienda and owners Judy
Sharpe and Atilla Seymore celebrated
the opening of Dante's on Friday, Nov.
20th, located on 223 Orange Ave. in Irv-
ington. Weekly features Include hot.
dogs every Monday night for 25 cents.
Weanesday is chock full of i

Ruby's is convenient to Route 22-and— There's-free dessert with lunch,
m m t • it *d t a • • ' a • • i • ' . *t* ' M . ' • • • • I E B I B I I I t * a . .1 l iis readily Identified by the familiar

British red double decker bus out front.
When you go; say hello-to Florence and
John for me. They are two very friendly
people who make you feel as if you Were
ealingin the comfort of your own home.

later, it's LadierTitght-- drinks for
ladies are-only 75 Cents. Satuday night
there's a live DJ —party hardy, and _
Monday;through Friday, drinks are on-
ly *1 during Happy Hour, 4:30 to 6:30
p.m. / ' ' - •

This Week's Lucky pinner For 2
Winner -

Celia Gordon of union
Will Dine At Rl lby 'S Rt. 22, Springfield

restaurant

#

&
disco

in central jersey
1 1 1 1

us. one wcodbridge nj. nun,\toao*ut»
4—4-

. WHOLE
LOBSTER

FULL DINNER

$795

r u n YOUR
HOUMVrMTV

HtHtOfOt
UUNOMUORU.

SUNDAV thru FRIDAY

DINNER
. -YOUR CHOICE-

TOP SIRLOIN AU JUS
VEALPARMIGIANA

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
BROILED FLOUNDER FILET"
ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

VEALMARSAtA
CHICKEN FRANCAISE
SHRIMP PARMIOIANA

IHOUDES: SWtr, VCefTMU, POTAIO, KSSERT

> . l»ndiTrlo7Fil."tS«T;FfiaU.II»Moi|—

943 Hacte A«M., llakM • S5S4>I01

917 N. broad St.,
|HlbUiM«aaWk| '

— B R U N C H - ^
1U90A.M.-HUP.M.

"CelonlalHunlBulUt"

DAILY BUSINESS PEOPLE'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WethHiwSar llltmhiBtiiima FancUani
. Bwaiwl FadliUu b) S*n«

SO to MO-lmowdlib Bgtklni'Xnlbfcb

hMriun Ei|Hia.Vb»>tiHltf Chun Wriconed
965-1516 ,

UMt Ito^M. H i n d i HMM-TMblkM. S»ll,
i

restaurant
PRIME RIB . . . . . . . $7.95

Oulcnitd b*tl, wmi b or inwith Ittuli ftltJ n baktd potilo,.
botmuUdtndcbMtttettL - '

,.,.. $3.95

CLAM BAR
_ /v . . ' •. . • • ; « • . • • : ; •:•,>;•.

o n j y '

PAR'KTNG

NEW
LOWER
PRINK
PRICES.

NEW
HAPPY
HOUR

New Menu..JOl enttew under $8.00
' 1 IH««H«1>I IHW»»»I I1»«I '

600 Westfkld Am, Roselle Park 245-0355

MARK TWAIN
DINER

NC. DON I O N I'M

BUSINESSMEN'S
1L-4

OUR READERS
A R E . . . !

IN STYLE
ANDTHE

THOUSANDS
OF RESPONSES

TO OUR
WEEKLY

DINNER FOR TWO
eONTEST-

PROVE THAT
ADVERTISING IN

COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

WORKS!

PLACE
YOUR AD

TODAY!
FOR INFORMATION

C A L L ••••• ' '

686-7700

U* j;^!4?'-'-*''-J#'''';''>-;''-C;'i\'i>''lMT''^i^^

BC-RMlio-'f morning m»n
will bring hli evmlng show to thf Club
B U M . Dinmr Th«»t«r, S»yr*vlll«,

at mWnlghl. Ad-

Thunday, Dacwiibar 3, )N1 , ,

'Messiah'sing
plgnned~Peer4~

A "MemUb" iin« if planned Dec. 4 at
8 p.m. in the landuary «f the First
United Methodist Church, 1 East Brawl
St., WestfleW, when the audience wUl
become the performer. The Suburban
Symphony will provide the accompani-
ment and th Oratorio Choir of the
church will be the audience. Philip
Dietterieh and Iram Kraemer will con-
ducL .

Among the soloists will be Charlotte
Philley of Union, formerly of Texas,
lyric coloratura. She is performing with
the Goldovsky Open Institute and will
prform in a Menotti festival in
Philadelphia thU month. She is a
member of the Massenet Society and
serves on the board of trustees of.the
Suburban Symphony.

The "Messiah" sing will benefit the
Suburban Symphony and the Wesley
Singers. The public Is invited to attend.

RODEO PRIZES UP
- Total annual, prize moneys awarded
by the Professional—Rodeo-eowbgyj;

dilloiuLiafornutlon can be obtained by
calling 7M-3000.

Association:escalated from C5millloo'—• - -
in-the early 1960s to nearly $8 million Jn
1980. • . - • . - • •

.'Carol singL

The Cathedral CfioirT"
under the direction of—
Robert MacDonald, will^—
present a traditional carol
slng.Dec. 15 at 8 p.m., and
a midnight mass will,
begin at 11: IS p.m. on Dec.
24 In the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart, Newark.

The choir is composed of.
professions Land_amateur
singers.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling •
483-8500, ext. 343. .

Yule concert
is scheduled
. The Newark Museum

will hold its annual holiday
concert Sunday at 3 p.m.
at 49 Washington St. It will
feature the . Rutgers-
Newark Chorale, a 50-'
voice choir and will be
directed by John .Eric
Floreen, a professor in the .
music department of
Rutgers-Nowark College '
of Arts and Sciences.
Soloists will be Rutgers
students. —

pg
elude "A Ceremony of
Carols," "Festival
M a g n i f i c e n t " and
seasonal carols.

Funding was provided
by the New Jersey State
Council on he Arts and the
William LighUoot Schultz
Foundation. Admission is
free.

proudly pr*MOts Its 11lh S«o>on o(

radker.
New Production

C<a» oJ 100/FuH Ofdwtfra
9 P*riottnono»i wlU b« ot

Monrddr Hlcjh School

OfCNINQNI6HTiSo).Dac2AotSpm /
Sundav. D*c 21 ol 3 6 » p<n
Mondov. Dae S» ot 3 6 A pm
Tuftidov. Oac 39 ot 3 6 A pm
VMnaidov. D K . 30 ot 3 6 8 pm
TldiarJiS6-Sa-J10
(orWwmoKoncolli

201/706-5940

A hand) nlMtnct of som« of th< fiiwtt resbunnls t ciiltlMi in Ntw k m » .

AHGE ( MIN'S ITNJMIHESTMIRANT.
740 Boultvard, Ktnllwoflh (Pirkw«y Exit 1M).
HIKOI. Italian «nd CnnllMnUI Anwrlcwi

- cullln*. tanqu*) KcllltlM.
luiKluon. dlmw. cockttllt.

CAFE M0ZMT. \m Morris AV«.. urnw
IAITh»C«nUr),««*4M, GtrnunAnwIcu
Cl lm L h D I K i R T O « m H

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. t »
ChMlnul St.. Unkin, N.J. N I M H . Op4W Hx
Lundutnli Dlntw Ftaturlng Itairan-Anwlun
CvlUM, Op*K KlM AM to MldnlUi FH. 1 l it .
Til 1 AM. Milorcndll Onto.

MrCOBVSrJuhetlorrRogt*!
No.«I. No. 14. Mtdlun Townlhlp, Rwlturtnt
•nd Cocktull Lounu. ni '4tM. Chiuro* C«r<h.
W«d. thru Sun. GntVuinnwlt, Cloud Mon

THE CRAB HOUSL i
l u i r IK» AretOJEllubtlh. U14MD •
SsKUIUIno In lltlltn dllMt tnd trMh
SMlood. Quick urvlc* Clam Btr. Lunch.
Dlniw, U K Siuckt, Cocktalli.

DMP20NE.me.>ndAv<. •" . .
loll Chatlnut StrMli. Roulfe. J4H3J3.
Lunch. Dlnntr, Cocktail*. Sa«clallili«j In
Anwlcan I llallnan Dl ihu, Amsl* Parking.

D U N N ' S RESTAURANT, I M W W .
Roull* Part (I rain.Atom axil 1» O.S.P.).

-SarvlngdlnMrunllKAMandtlrlnkiuntlllAM.
Naw m»nu...all MtrtM undv U.00. naw l o w
6Vlnk*r|«i and hapey hour- Sunday. Monday
arvdTuaiday drink ipaclali. Prim* RUaar*backl

ECHO QUEEN DINER. MountaiMioa.
Rout* la, Bait cor: Mill lan».Op*n»4Houri-
; Day< A WMk. Braaklait. Lunch a D I N W
Wl«J( . Anwlcan Emmu and vita. * » Kit*.

ESSEX FORUM. iMSvrinoiuUAu*..
Maotwwwd tcomar CKanctllor K\»,).H)IMA
American and MalUn Cultln*. Bi|tln«un>4n'«
lunch*on x>«c|alt. d u n M M u r t , wu«n dtyt •
w**k. Italian Pwtlval v w y Monday 1 Tutaday
trom4:o»«oia:MPM

TMCSAUMY.m.i.WoodhrW,,!.
iM44M.ConHntnUltuUlnii.ramou.tor
•^«".thunk.«l«Wmlg*»n.«nlo««,

. aBk*a,tiairba-Htil*«I.Luncli.dhvMr.cockWI<r-

COOOTIME C M U U n SMOON. IMW.
'WMHIaMi

JaUdSar,,
toadata. rMMrd
JlrWAKSaaMod.

HODWriHeH^i)Ubvv
Rout* ». W M I . Braaklut. Lundi, DIMW,

fellrkt

HOUDAY INN NORTH. utHoiidaypiau.
Ntwark IntwnaHonal Airport (ulltor dlrwtlo
SH-10M Amarkan I. SMlood CtilalM, BaAou*!
r-acllltlM. Unchaoni Nnntr. Cocktalli.
Ent*rtalnmantNI«litly.

UBERTV VIEW RESTAURANT. Libcrtysuu
J»rt«y City (E»lt I4B • Turasllwl Anwlcan I
Saalood CultlM. Ov*Vlooklna In* Statuaot Llbariy
4 N.V. Skylln*. All Cr*dlt Cank. 4M«1J.

HARK TWAIN DINJER. <MI MOTTUAV*..
-Union. All Baklno DoMOnBr*mlm.N.<+rCk>wd. ,
AnwIcanEitprMtandOlnanCkilhtty'ltn.

McAttEtS. irueattonAv*., ;
Sonwtat ExIIMJoH Rout*W7. Q »
"Ontot N*w Jtrtty't Plnatt H*atauranl<"..
Lunch. tMnrw. Catarlng 4W-MM.

otONNors K I T H-IUMNMISE. »•——
Mowlaln Blvd., Watchung. IJt-tui. An
Intormal. Rutwably Prlcwl Ptmlly Rutaurtnt.
Flnait Baal and Datoctabi* SMlood. Salad and
Brtad Bar. Ent*iialnnw.t.C*t«rlng. Ll«w.
ChargaCan*.

THEOID MANSION, tuttortl, Broad St..
ElluUthtown.eiliab*th,NJ.(HllllMtBoniar) ••
Fnnch. Italian, ARWlcanCultlM-Lwurloutdinlno
lnC«mlryCHib*tmNanar*.Xkaltybutln*UMtn't
l u n c h i K l a t L B l t o U H l t M t i Mp B a o u a c U H l M M t a i M . .
Raxrvatkmt acctpttd/Amtrkan Stfnu- HS-Uit.

• I P P S H H . Ml North SnadStMat.EUub**. '
UMIU.LuiKhawliDiNW.UnutualDlthat.OaUv
BlatkhoardSaKUlt.

Th* r»n»<»M Waak Htuaa.
thHRout*a.v*H*iM.utmt

Luncha«i.M*iMr.C*cklalat.Ca»tr*tt.
UntnttliiUOr*«k Salad »aif.. Chart* Car*.

K»u«*It,lMlM.BarWoHltl
CUrMa *tyl*,ft*r. S*M»tr>
M>tOI>OYtA<M>k*

TMIOUfS. , ,
atrtMNMa.lWw(i MM UN,

WlnAFr*9Dtnn*rfor2l Usm Th«
Handy Entry Coupon on Th* Dining Pagm I

• v . :

I 1 • . . • . " • • • '
:.,C- ' ••< •
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about her record album
By MILT HAMMER

Disc and Data's LP Pick Of the
Week-"Heartfanak Radio" by Rita
CooUdge(AftM-SP37Z7).

Rita Coolldge prefers modesty when
it comes to seK-descripUon. "I always
sound basically the saine when I sing.
God knows 1" never stray too far." But
modesty can't conceal her obvious ex-
citement over her new album, which
she calls "a surprise record, an un-
characteristic album for me. It's me
singing, which makes it real familiar,
but everyone I've played It for stfys Its
real different"

Rita's choice of Andrew Gold as pro-
ducer (ending her fruitful, 10 album
association with David Aderle) is
where the differences begin. The music

"ltselfrrUglr-on upbeat materlal.jis
another difference. So _ are the full,
spirited.pec[onuuKSS^oldjdrew from

„ . . _ _ _ _. Glee Club.
will hold its snhwinter Sbe'ls a mutlc teacher, in
concert Dee. U a.S p.m. in McKlnley and Edison
the First Congregational Junior High schools. Bar-,
Church, WestfieM. The bara Gilbert will be guest
Glee Club will perform sorpano soloist this year.
Dec. 13 at 4 p.m. -to She,works with Lincoln
Calvary Lutheran Church, Center, New York City,
Cranford. - Additional information

The club's director is can be obtained by calling
Edgar Wallace. Kristine BUI Brandt at 2724162 or
Smith, accompanist," will BUI Ekome at 232-1298,
perform in her first con-

therriclfcVolcedyadvsge asked-
Andrew to push me/' Rita admits, "and

RlopeUe's "Man and a Woman"); and
churning rock (the album's title track).
"Stranger to Me Now" was written by
Donna Weiss, best known as co-author
of Kim Carnes1 "Bette Davis Eyes."

"Heartbreak Radio" Is but the latest
accomplishment of a musical life that
began for Rita with a high school trio in
her native Tennessee. College followed,
as did jingles singing and meeting m m ^ , . . , . . „ . _
singers Deleney & Bonnie in Memphis. " " « 7 i « » " » I "«•"? nartirfnata
The duo brough Rita, to Los Angeles to O H S 7 0 0 6 r"1 " " r 1 " * •
sing on their "Accept No SubstittiteV' 9 ' Handel's "Messiah" wiU
album. " » annual production be performed by those

In California, she Joined Joe Cocker's of the chorale "Messiah" Wno come to the first
Mad Dogs and Englishmen as featured-*»• be given Wednesday united Methodist Church;
vocalist ("Superstar"), and sang on at 8:30 p.m. in the Wllklns i East Broad St.,
albums by Eric Calpton, Dave Mason, Theater at Kean College of Westfleld, Dec. 4 at 8 p.m.
Stephen Stills and others. She signed New Jersey, Union. The .The audience wiU. be the
with A&M in 197Lcommencinilt a career— collegO-.cbQO>K> and con- performers, accompanied
8tudded~lfluTTiigWIghls-hlt singles <** <*orus will be accom-by-the^Suburban Sym-
"Higher and Higher," "We're All P?J^_ ^L_gurat JR̂T." P ^ y ^nd supported by

Thursday, December 3,1981

g
Alone,"
Way

he did. He got me singing stronge£than__besUsellirig. albums
-Ihavelnalongtime." '. "Greatest H«s," .1977's

She speaks mthuslaBticallY--x»f-the~-'tAnvtlme...Anywhere'),

'One Fine Day." and "The formers from the New J^~ oratorioT Choir.
Y6irD8'THiidT-Jer8«y—Chapter—of—the—Ira-Kraemer and^RhUlp-
CSatlsfied,". RIveetjBle , Chorale. Dietterich^wiu~Conduct,

platinum Lenora Thorn wjU play the area artists will perform
organ. the recllatlves-and

whole "Heartbreak Radio" project.
"David and I are still best friends, but
"we Had woHed UiguUiei so long, we
both decided It was time for a change.

' While she had never met Gold before '
1980, Rita was lmmediatley impressed
by the guitarist-arranger's musical
knowledge and his energy. "We spent a
month going through>material, maybe
30 songs a night," she explains. "We did
a iot of homework. When we finally
went into the studio, we were ready.'!

The preparation paid off, yielding the
most varied Rita Coolidge album, yet.
Throughout, Rita sounds
comfortable—and, : perhaps more

'Christmas Raccoons" children's
specials), But-music remains Rita's
lasting love. ]__

important—challenged by her musical—dancers and n full orchestrar

ShVVwM ih'liimrr;PatTGarrett-&- —Professor James Cullen, and the audience wiU sing
Billy the Kid," "A Star is Born") and cMrdU«tor-ot4he-collegc thechonBes.
worked In television (Canadian TV's—chprale,.is.in.chargej)(Jhfi The Oratorio Choir will
• • - - - - •• •• production. ' present the entire'Bach

Additional *lnformatlon-"Christmas Oratorio" at
can be obtained by calling the church Jan. 3,1982 at 4
527-2371. p.m.

'Messiah'set this Sunday
The New Jersey ~Sym- Sung-gook~Lee, ienor Alan

phony Orchestra will pre- Crabb, mezzo soprano
sent a complete perfor- Mara Baygulova and bass
mance of Handel's RonaldHedlung.
"Messiah" Sunday at 3 Additional, information
p.m. in Newark Symphony can be obtained by calling
Hall, this will be the se- 624-8203.

'

100 dancers slated
for'Nutcracker1

. The New Jersey Ballet's nine perfor-
mance series of Tschalkovsky.'sJull*
length ballet, "Nutcracker," which
opens Dec. 26 at Montclalr High School,
will feature the entire cast of 100

environment. A .rousing version of
Catole King's "Walk on in," un-
mistakably Memphis sounding, leads
off a program loaded with surprises; a
reggae-fled "Wlshln' and Hopln'," two.
superb Allen Toussatnt tunes ("Basic
Lady," "I Did my Part); blues ("One
More Headache"); ballads (Jerry

Principal-dancers will be Emilletta
Ettlln, Miki Nagata, Diane Partington,
who. will alternate with Miss Ettlin as
the Sugar Plum Fairy, and Kevin
Santee, who will alternate with Nagata
as the Cavalier.

Additional Information can be obtain-
ed by calling 736-5940,41 or 42. -

concert subscription
series this Season for _
Millburn and Summit area .
residents.

Featured will be the
Westminster Symphonic
Choir from Princeton and
four soloists, soprano

Times

^̂ M I M

• Makes.Your Reservations Now

OPEN BAR
9 to 3

2 BANDS.:'
ONE FOR THfe-VOUNG

| ONE FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART

PrimeRibs
of Beef Dinner.

Continental Breakfast
rrrrrrarm i frrrrmnrri

MANOR

Hats & Noisemakers

Continuous
Dancing & Entertiainrttent

$80.00 Per Couple
(includes tax & gratuities)

Springfield Ave
Union, N.J.
687-0700

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair)-FRENCH
L I E U T E N A N T ' S
WOMAN, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., Wed., 7:30, 9:45;
Fri,8,10:10; Sat., 1,3:15,
5:30,8,10:10; Sun., 2:30,5,
7:30,9:45.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-Call theater at
964-9633 for feature and
Umeclock. Fri., Sat. mid-
night, STAR VIRGINS.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-PATERNITY. Call
theater at 925-9787 for

-timecloder-Frhr-Sat-mld'
night,'ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-PRINCE OF THE
CITY. Call theater at 925-
9787 for Umeclock. Fri.,
Sat. midnight, HEAVY
METAL. r

TOST PICTURE SHOW
(Onlon)-THE FRENCH
L I E U T E N A N T ' S
WOMAN, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:20,
9:30; Fri., 7:20,.9!40;,Sat.,
5, 7:20, 9:40; Sun., 2:30,
4:50,7:10,9:20. .'•
S T R A N D
(Summlt)-ARTHUR,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:05; Fri.,
7:30, 9:25; Sat, 2, 3:55,"
5:50, 7:35, 9:35; Sun., 2,
3:45,5:30,7:15,9:10.

EXPERIENCED
TELLERS

We Want You!!!

We are paying topafor mature mind-
Individual* with

1 year -plus teller
experience. We
have full time &
part time opening!
available In our
various locations.
<ParT time
schednlesyary).

Excellent working
environment *
o u t s t a n d i n g
benefits. Up to 3
weeks vacation
within 2 years. Be
ready to start the
fall season In an ex-
citing career. We
will be happy to ar-
range an In tervlew.
for you In our Sum-
mit office. Please
call oar Personnel
Dent

522-8S85

147 sprlnatleld, N.J.
Summit, H . J .

Edualopptyemp.m/f

1-CASHIERH-
WANTED

AVON
BEA

A
BEA

SUCCESS 8TORY1!
h a m an Avon Repreeen-
tatlv* and vow an earn good

_periencenecee»»ry^?all!_

ESSEX COUNTY
73S-ZMS

UNIONCOUNTY
S51-SM0

ASSEMBLER
Electrical/Mechanical

Manufacturer of elec-
tronic equipment seeks
assembler wi th
m l d e of bask metal

codes. This u > physically
active position building
tub-essembllee with com-
plated -slactronle
uunibllM wins bliw
print*. '

w« raquln prjvloui
tlaclro-mKhinical •«•
ptrltnu or training I
(fcxtimtntatlontkllli.

Wa oHtr oood co. Mid
banXIM «. csmpttltlv*
ularv. PUau call L.
Taylor.

»pflng)l«td.M.J..<nal|

PARADE
YOUR

SKILLS
Suptr tlot wltti 1 InvMhmnt
CoTln MM world nwttjwlllljd
dynaiSo with 45 (W.S*U*ty?

•yelling admlnutraSvi podtlon ,
which ptyt S11M0 pw anngm.
Call for ImmadlatalnMrvltw.

467-9510
KANON

Ma So. sprlnofMd * « .
SprlnglWIdTrJ. 07011" .

POINTS CINEMA
U N I O N • 964 9633

UULTHantrtMSHON .
ITIHES .

SAT. MIDNIOHT SHOW

"STAR VIRGINS"

100KKHIHIII

oood°tv»lrw»lilll«, w i l t r part"
tlriw for local foal Ml co., In
UnMl. J»MHr «• Oarmalna 041

• • A U T I C I A N - 1 or l dap a
woak. urlngtlald a r « , buty
•hopi tUtofii avoa. or 8 * « t f
day*.

BOOKKEEPER
Part tlnn, tor o*a <tatton In
Millburn. Call iWOCT

Celebrate-New Year's Eve with us!

~ Our 25th
Anniversary

Jubilee

On December 31, 195oThe Manor opened itsg.ttcs
for the first time with a joyous and memorable

gala. Now, twenty-five years later, three New
Year's Eve soirees are being presented by

restaurateur Harry Knowles and his family.
You may choose from a

sumptuous buffet, an elegant sit-
down dinner or a lavish late-night

.reception in a setting of shimmering
.. •• silver. • Join us for a festive

evening of dancing and merrymaking that
' heralds a year of exciting events to mark the

25th Anniversary of The Manor • Reservation's please.

ONB HUNDRED PLEVeN P«65peCT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE. NEW JERSEY '
• , , ' " ' • ' • M O O W I - M U O ; '•

. ' T I M Anwrlan Ennhw ( j fd . I W l I w i hllrtw u<thwit li.w

TELLER
Up to 9.600

mediate opening In Its Union
county branch for tha Individual
who t i iai iaia minimum 1 year
experience (commercial or sav-
ings), has s good difference
record. Is accurate with details

MERYL JTBBBP .
: JBRtMV IRONS

"THJcf FRENCH

LIEUTENANT'S

WOMAN"

INCOLORHATEDR

CHANCELLOR
THEATRE

NOW OPEN!

"FORMULA"
i

AlWT"

"RICH .nd FAMOUS"

pdrtonlt/tSorow
latalntarvlaw.

4679510

KANONsssm
COLLIOI t T U M N T t - par?
tlmai ttaady work, ttexabl*'
houra. plaaunt condition, occa-
atonal IWtlnool M Iba., InaMa I .
ouhlda local work ualng your
acononikalur.aaT^OOa..

CLERK TYPIST
Perform clerical, typing t
telephone duMeajn social eecurl;

Mmai for anctt w o r M w w iRwl-

Union,

ERRORST.v

frcvott* "*o HA« AM
•Itaioai. please call Im-
mediately. • Suburban
Publishing Corp, cannot
be responsible for errors
•HerTSe tlrtt< Issue of
publication. - . .

; CaU(M-T7*t
_JtfltMlu>urrsclisM •

AWOHDAUIUT...
: , Carafe Salei, .

i ' '

• ASSIGNED
RISK RATER

The Home Insurance Company, Located In Short Hills, has
an Immediate opening lor an Assigned Risk Refer with ex-
perience preferably In commercial rating,
Wa offer a competitive salary and excellent benefit
package along with growth potential.

Call or write NOW:
John C. O'ConneU (201 > 379-2500

.830 Morris Turnpike
ShortllUls.NJ. 67078

An Equal OWOTUnlty Eniploytr W F

Retail store exp.
Full time days

Fulltime
evenings

PlaHant, ptnonsble In-
dividual! to handla c»ih In
man's clothing ihop*
Millburn Av«., Short Hllft.
AAatura panon walcomid.
c l l L l 3 7 « n

Customer Service
Small congtnlal. nonamolllng
oHIco In AAaplawood/Unloh look-
Ing for Individual with good typ-
ing skllla V plaaunt talaphona
mannar. Call 741-ton, n t . U tor
IntarVlaw.

CLHRK-TYPIIT
lUNDAYIONLYt...

OHIca In Union naar Millburn
Ina.tWISO. . i , .

CLERICAL ASS'T
Mutt ba comfortabla with
flguraa 1 accurata on datallt.
Rara opportunltv for .qukk
laamar to acqulra sanaral otfka
skills at trading dask of loading

mvaslmant f i r m .fi.T.
(AAlllburn).
mantt af
packaga, plaasantvwrklngcon^

ii,' "Promit advanca-
altractlva banallls

a pot.

. CLIRK
«IS0. To Start
Union, N.J.

Parmanant poaltloni ravlavn In
I months I In a monthti fraa
parking locatad on Rt. M In
Union, N.J. Blua Croii/Blua
5hl»ld, malor.madlcal, dmtal
plan, vacation & panslon plan.
Wrlta Mr. Ralph, c/o Tha Star
Ladgar, P.O. Box 14a, Nawark,
N.J. 0711)1,

CLERICAL
switchboard rallaf, ganaral
l r k l d liht tying. Plaa-

duntwor
Intarvlawlng Monday Fridiy, 10
am to 1J noon and i-i pm. No ap;
polntmant nacassary. ]»-1214
Ext. 114. .

JAYDORCORP.
I t Blaakar St., Millburn

(oHMaln)

Clerk typist
Haarmamv «. sSlmar Corp.,
manufacturer of flavors,
fragrancas a\ aroma chamlcaIt
has a clarlcal position avallabla
Immadlataly. wa ara aaaklng a
dark typist for salas «.
markatlng daot. (good typing
skills raqulradl. Oood itartlng
salary, full ranga company paid
banaflis. For mora Inlormatlon
callMa.Lubasat<W-HU

HAARMANN&
REIMERCORP.

IURf.»,S«rlngtlald,N.J.
XIRK/TVPUT ' SU
HCRRTARlit • IM

Evaryonanoad

EXTRACASH

lon up today for an OH lea lob at

CottTEMPorarlei
auLSprlngllaldAva,

SpflrwIlVW.N.J.
ctaifHr Pratramraar

Maplawood co. soaks candidate
with mln. of > yaars progrsmm-
Ing axporlanca. Individual must
hava knowladga t ability to pro-
gram In basic on • Basle Four
rystam.Copaldbanafltsl for ap-
pointment ptaaia call parsonnal.

DenUI Office Mar,
Orewlng Irvlngton practlca -
naadadivarslllod Individual with.
S plus yaars dantal anparlanca
(or lull lima front dask position.
Must know A/R, Inturanca,
Madlcada, Ma|«r Madlcal. Abili-
ty to work with paopla a nacatsl-.
ty. Pay commansurata with ax-
parlanca plus banaflM. Call Dal,
5711115, Mm., Thura.i«. Sal.

DIHTAL AlIltTANT- Chair
side, full or part time., Ex-
BarlaMa-pnWrradk-but-wlll-
traln qualified person.
Kenlrwortni 374-3153, IS p.m.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
-ASST.TO SERVICE

MANAGER

oood telephone manner, ex-
callent-tvplng a, saneral-oHIca-
skills required. Diversified
duties In leading carpet store's
corporate of flea.
oriented. .- .

, Call Judy, J74-554O '
HANDLER AWORTH
• ewalo»P>yawp.»Vf'

NonaIMMjru V .NO XI

INSTANT WORK!

IND.LAI

•arm

Lin GUARDS-

W hr. weak, excattanflenefrts a!
w j f g ^ T S S * In summit.

MOTHE!RB .-.
Z:UWBM*FTT:

.11 a.m.-! p.m.'.-.;•,•

loving, i

to sponsor righti person. Bnglls

OFFICE
HELP

Wa'va lust movad to a brand
naw showroom and must add ad-
ditional paopla to our otflca'staff
Immadlataly. Wa hava oeantnot
for tha following positions:

~ Telephone Operator/-.
Cashier

Must be good'wlth llgures «.
have nice handwriting.

Motor Vehicle Clerk
Must be experienced.
These are full-tin
positions for r« ,
dlvlduals. Vou wi l l get ,_
plete benefit package, excellent
working conditions, vacations,
holidays; atc-For-lntervIe* cali-
Mra.deOeorae at ARREL DAT-
SUN, RouteuM. Hllialde. M4-
•700. •

-WKSO. ' *
ll-tlms parmanant
- raaponslbk In-
u wliTgat • corn-

PART TIME IAL«« MOT. M/-
("• Locally, wltti Indush-lal salsa
company. Exh-» aarnlngs In
your spara tlma. call 7MM40,
7i»»p.m. ..

PART T I M !

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

part 1lma:'<:» A.M. to 1:10
telieWi •Isier-

homa dallvary food aarvlca from
our local offlca.
Salary plus High Bonus Incan;
tlvas. Company Banaflla. Paid
Holidays and Vacation. ,
For Intarvlaw call W4-M00.

• r ART TIMB OR PULL TIME
LEOALIRCRETARV

With altharraal astata law or tl-
tla Insuranca background for
dynamic law firm locatad In
Union Cantar. Shorthand a
must. Immadlata opanlng. 617-
tua.

PRESSMAN/WOMEN—
Multl l l » oparator, part tlma,
day or nlohl.-alaady-work,
aalary commansurata with ax-
parlanca. call Oaorga or Gary
50IM44031.

PART TIME OFFICE
WORK
Exparlanca halpfuli altamoon
hoursi writs classlllad Box 4704,
c/o suburban Publishing Corp.,
l » l stuyvatant Ava., Union,
N.J.OTOsJ.

REAL EtTATB IALBI With
Brounall & Kramar, ona of
N.J.'t most dynamic Raaltors.
Exparlancad or will train you.

14M Morris Ava.
Unlon,aM-lN0

RECEPTIONIST/
GAt GUY FRIDAY

Full t lmt_A» l leant must
possass pSasanrparsonallty to
graat visitors » answar
talaphona. sacratarlal skills a
must lor this challanolng posi-
tion In a plaasanl atmospharai
locatad In Sprlngllald araa.' At-
trsctlva ularv, good banallts.
Call37a-ino.

RECEPTIONI8T •
Full tlma. Light typing. Plaa-
sant suburban' ofilca. Salary
opan. Call for appt,, Mr . Doykv
3S7-74SO. ' •

IUPIRINTBINDANT-
WANTBD- rallrad coupia, 1
bodroom apartmant with
utllltkn i . salary, oood Irv-
lngton cantar location. Wrlta
Classi Box 4704, C/O suburban
publishing cw. , . l j» is tuyva-
sant Ava., Union, N.J.C70U.

IALES- Buslnass sarvlca
organization naads rallrad
buslnau parson a« mambarshlp.
davalopmant dlracfor.Msat top
laval buslnass axacutlvas. Hton
commlslon. Sand rasuma to Box
4705, Suburban publishing
Corp., 1MI stuyvasant Ava.,
union, N.J. OTOta.

STOCK CLERK M/F,
Full- & part tlma. Apply
Hamilton wina l> Liquors, u i l
R t . « , Union.

LIBAMSTRHIS for wadding
1 saloni axparlancad, part tlma,

flaxlbla houra, may work In own
homaica l lonW. •<•

acralary -F*»

WANTED
AD

ARE bjSADBNDBb OR ALIVE

You'll be right on target at this
" art's* this

. . . If you ara
fast on the keys, famllh
word processing? axpei
with dictaphone, t Igura erL

" offer eit-
HVUPtO

_ .... only I ' vaar a *
perience. Tum yourself In now

ti • KavvT oobd commar
attglTMi orammar. Thay off.
caiVant banaflta • a aalary
tag , with ohly I ' »aar

467-9510

-, irkaUnM
/ ' 'luuiun '

Nalo.sprlnansldAva.
SprlnotleldN.J.OWSl

;,ssoir;iydaals*»,
tilty, goad
latent on

, . . , _ j •.short
ivcellent benellts

TBLBPHONB lALBS-Wsrk
tramkamaaaalaara .;. ,

• •"':•' E X T R A ' ' " . '•
CHRISTMAS >

WORD
PROCESSING

We are seeking an'ax-
perlenced. ̂ ,»lctap4w>e
typist to wort In our Word,
flrocesslng Department to!

Summit. IBM «Aai> Cart
iuierlencs helpful. Re-
quires excellent grsnv
mar, punctuation a, spell- /
Ing skills. ,
Please call our Personnel

Oept.

Equal oppty.amp.m/f.

686-7700 686-7700
AIKUOIS I IM

Antique Auction
100 tl

1UNC.41O:»AM
ovar 100 antlquat I,

WAITRBM/WAITBR
lnca uisfarrad

WAITRB
Exparlanca

tlma^art tlm

Ivy Plais W
Iwlnc^onAva

parTtlmai c l Fays

CLERICAL

MAILROOM/
MESSENGER

Entry-Level
OppdHonlh'
to Move UP!

orlantad, and ba abla to work
wall with orhars.

you'll parform dlvarslllad
dutlas In tha mallroom, mahi-

TalM(wa will tralnl.Muat hava
own car.

oood salary. Bxcallant

Ua-1300>Bxt.iM.

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT COMPANY

INC.
' STOMorrlsAva.

Union, N.J.0J0S3
Equal Oppty. Emp.M/F

EmploriMntWwtMl
BARTBNDER avallabla for

ijftpm,askforstava.4at-«»W.

C O M P A N I O N - for aldarly
woman, not ailing, dally hoursi
plauacalLattarsiI4MI7I.

FOR RBLIASLB. afflclant, ax-
parlancad housa ckunlng, call
M4-7JM. Rafarancaa.

-yaar old •
Iron 4. tin

dSli/nuulsn silver a; stwllno,
' s signed pea. of brlllant cut
glass, steuben, rere oold type
sat, stained gloss table lamps,
oak butcher block, oak tables,
wicker couch, frsneh marble
top sideboard, cherry marbla
top waahatend, oak desk, cherry
Victorian loveeeet, French
beveled glass display case, Vic-
torian mahogany bookcase,

slant
-taslav-ttbtejurbl

old marbla top
tnp •enffaa tahla,

TWO LOCAL axparlancad ladlas .
will profaulonaly claan your
homa Call tor a»t.W±«J4J.

CMIdCart
S I T U A T I O N ! WANTED-
babyslHIno In my Llndan homa,
maals Includad, tal lUWWy.

MNOUHttMErlTS

CARICATURBS- fo r your party.
Unlww,- antartalnlna. Cocktail -
partlaa, barmltivaha, awaat la.

. LESMOR.tn-t l l l

fflRE A CLOSET
ORGANIZER

Lai us halp you waod out your
wardroba Ir-haJ^craata naw
looks from your axlatlno ttorrtat.
COLORIAJJOC741-I117/S.

''Sfender
was never

SAVE $4.50
^^^^— s^^akikarittiad atf p^^^^^^^a^^^^

afl-757-7877

ELMORA/ELIZABETH^-
eimora Presbyterian Church,
Shelley I, Magla Avenues,
Mon.alJ:15n.m"
KENILWORTH • Community
Methodist Church, Boulevard,
Mon. »lviUa.m. a.7ll!p.m.
LINDEN - Oraca Episcopal
Church, DeWItt, Terrece "
Roblnwootf Ave., Tua. at t.

LINDEN • United Methodist
church/ M J wood Ave, N.,
Tue.atrnsp.m,.
RAHWAY -, Temple Beth-
Torah,, M B Bryant St..
(between'Cenlrel a. Elm),
MonLat7i]]p.m.
ROSELLE . Congraoallonal
Emanuel, 1241 Schaafer Ava.,
(Cor. ol BrMklawn Avs.l,

sha'erey Shalom, So,1 s W
Injfleld Ave. and' shunpTke|

•^i»i" ki ;.'tf :V .;-,'. V '̂  : '•'•'' '.' -i"
. ' . ' .• . . . ,:^J-,, -..,»;..!.i;v". . •• , „•,." . , , ' ' , 1 . t ; ' , v l ' ' - ' ",'••.-•-r1!;;

,;v:9]::2.:x'^i'Li'A':iLisi;iii«:
' • • • ' , • & • ; : : • ' . ' h " ' ' - ~ ^ : r - • : > ; « ; . , / | . i . - , ; : • : ' . • • . ; • . ^ * - ; : ; , ; '

^':7^':-*.ru;'^^'M^'^^£:;\':^.r^:.->tf^i

"tablas, china
dssks, bods 1 much

(any broroe a, marbla clocks, 1
-i^waSht rsoulator,-j_walghi, 1

weight. 1 well clocks, others a.
mucti, much mora. Inspectlon-

- IOIOO AM thruout the sele,
Checks with, positive ID.
Relocated to the Hollay Inn, Rt."
31W, sprlnoflald, N.J., (1 mile
weatoTthsRt. 33 flagship). Tom
jchmlHaucllonaeri 444-Soaa,

: i aD I«mimWua a n d c l a t b a
brlc-a-brac plus contants of
Racraatlon .room, workshop,
araa and garaga,. Sailing Lanox
"Waathtrly" chlna-4-5 pc. placa
sailings plus 17 axtra placas.
batkatt,gardanlng-and-floral
l l tmt, Chrlttmal dacorallonsr-
racords, odd_lol..of_lM_b(»kl,_
paparbacks, prints and old

I photos i (all W *a.> ( *

Mtt&lmtnietJom 15
ACCORD)AN- Excal'alor. Ex-
callant condltlonr studant slia.
« m O 7 l ! « l

iicttvctlom.Mite 16
HEADINO-INSTRUCflONSOIl

DRAFTING

rafrioaraior, Hoova7"uprrght
vacuum, powar vac. smalltools,
old storad family furnltura for .
rastoratlon only. Also avallabla -
alactrlc chlckarlng Amplco-
U,M0 F IRM. BROWSINO IN-
VITBDI DEC. J,4A J0_AM:S_
PM. Thank you for cash transac-
tions. (Dlractlons: From Rt. :4

i—Malnst^rChatham, taka Fair-
mount Ava. l.a mllas toward sa-
cond light, so. Blvd. Balora In-
tarsaclfon turn right Into Church
of Christ parking lot. Parmll-
slon orantad. 370 rasldanca Is se-
cond hours bafora churchsama
slda. Signs No parking on Fair-
mount Avanua.

rMSME 17

-MMHSSOtjUrH U M l t l l N I H
plus 2 HIM of-label holders. In
(ood wotklm order. $100.00. Call
Mr. Hamrach 686-7700.

'AIR CONDIT IONERS-
Voranado d Faddars, Hamilton
washing maehlna, Maytag
dryar, crib, girl's clothing, u . «•
10, housahold mltc. Hams. 371-
last, avat, attar 7.

ANTIQUE CRAFT; S H I *
MARKET- sun. Dae. «h, South
Oranga Mlddla School, 70 North
Rldoawood Rd.. South Oranoa.
10 a.m.-] p.m. Fraa admission
l,rafrathmants.

BIBLE QUIZ and B ISL* PUZ-
ZLE CORNER. Two chlldran's
activity books by Milt Hamrnar.
M pagas In aach book containing
fun-to40 crossword puiitas, fill-
In, trua-and-lalsa i u l i n t ,
santancahldlng punlas and
many mora. from both old nd
Naw TMtamant Books. A good
and aasy way for tha boy and
girl to know and understand tha
Blbla bttHr. Each book I M
Sand for vour copy of althar book'
^^-KB1I BOOV HOUS8, IO1»to-B..,—
Wealthy St.,
Mlch.4H°4.

Rapids.

BIDROOM Sat «. living room
sat, both ara naw. t «0 each,
purchased from' bankrupt
retailers. J41-M7*.

BAZAAR ' aad CNINBSB
AUCTION- Sunday, December
i , )b to4£M, Vetarans Building,
Liberty iKenue, Hillside, N.J.
Toys, falfta. Produce, Bargains
Unllmlladl snack Bar. FREE
ADMISSION. Sponsored by.
HILLSIDE HADASSAH.

i BOUTlQUB^ Every Prl.-Sal. 10
IlS-l pS. sprlngfliliIMathodlit
Church, church Mall, hand
made «rtlcltt, ale. • . "

CEMlTkRY FLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Oathhsamana Gardens
Mausolaums. Olflce: 1S0O
stuvvessnt Ave., Union. '

iUiXO

EARLY • AMERICAN-Dlmttes,
maple or pine, Sl» i 5 pc. but
char Mock, ««> 7 pc. modern,
SIM; chain, IIJJ bedding sets,
twin ISO) full STIi 341-9U3, altar
1 p.m. \ _ 1

PUEL OIL-Aoprox. 300 gallons,
75* par gallon requires Pumping
out basement tank. Call iu - ioo,
alter 7 rurv '
PIRBWOOD- oreen, buy now 1
uveTMaoo a lull cord, all hard-
wood. Call Blue Jay Tree ser-
vice) aUMIe.

FURNITURE-1 place sectional
uXl, 50 inches.each In Scot-
chgsrd oraan/gold. fabric with
matchlnj green swivel rockari
one corner sofa table, cans trim,

. S!7Jiotf-whlle bedroom sat with
40" book case bad, Saaly mil-

, treu a> box spring Included; 40
Inch double draasar wllh mlr-

-tor/ 1 nlaht tablai 1 lamps In-
cluded, »17Ji inquire ah 416-
37J«.

FORSAU 17
FURNITURE- miscellaneous,
old I . new. Including tote, mat-
ching chair, coffoaTabla; All In
excellent condition. Call 4s7<3ttS
for appt,

FREEI isft X-mes tree on my
lawn. You cut It. Union, N.J.'
Days-443-WO, Eva. aU-4Hl,

OIOANTIC- Indoor Flea
Markati sun. Dae. a. Irvlngton
P.A.L., MS Union Ava. Free
parkings.admission. • ...

OBNBRAL BLBCTRIC dish
washaTi 30" Powar mower,
counter tops with sink cut outs,
40" deluxa Taopan gas range,
caller bar snef e" stools, Tl/m
B.T.U. Start air conditioner, 1
humidifier ell In excel lent condi-
tion, s e n m • . - « - •

OARAOE SALE- CHATHAM

I—Union; 5441M4.

ORACILAND Memorial Park-
Union. Double grave, must sail,
bestoHer.4S7-WW..

O.Br -RBFRIOIRATOR—ex^
cellentcondltlon,<100.4a7'31W.

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE- Dec. 5,.
10-3. Union Olrl Scouts-ArH
Craltt, Bakedooodsxl Stuvve-
sant Ave., Union.

HANDMADE silk flower crea-
tions, center places, hanging
plants, fairs, Xmas placet. 17.50
tiUP'tU'3147.

LAMPS- 3 Spanish hsnolng,
velvet shades. Oood condition.
S100. or belt olfer. V44-I775, alter
5 p.m.

LIVtNO ROOM TABLES-
walnut wood, glass tops. Call
411-1413.

LIVINO ROOM SET- VS" S.I'
Iron couch, 3 earth tone tripe, Vi
round chairs, high quality. V44-
5M7.

MINK STOLB- Custom made.
Autumn Haia, seldom worn, Ilka
newiUtU3i7-5sa.

OROAN SILVERTONE- Wltti
bench, 34"x40", good condition,
S30O.-U7-3U1.

OPEN HOUSE SALE- Sat.,
sun., U S p.m., 1333 Robert St.,
Union, Wim, air conditioners,
bed room set, washing mschlna,

.P5rJable.oroan8imuchm6re.

ROSBLLE PARK H.I. Flea
Market-Sat. Dec. Itth. VEN-
DORS call 341-4550.

Seasone4 Firewood
130 per cord dumped, stacking
an additional charge, at-3011.

ip la)

SRWINO MACHINE- Elgin,
walnut eablftai, oOllUn but-
tonhole, embrod. stlchas, 1150.
34M«4l,atterep.m,

SNOW TIRES- i pairs slia
P305/75 R14, W/W radlals «,
steel belted radlals, excellent
condltloniS»0.palr,Mr-4345.

INOW TIRES- Firestone, used
ona season on rims, A7S-13. call
9447714, attar < p.m,

VIDEO OAME-
U7-4]at.

Arcade, call

YARNS- selling out below cotti
call au-olil.

Peb,Dop,Cit» 19
KITTENS- 6 gorgeous long
shorthalrad.eal'OM?.

LOVASLB, housabrokan, black
s, white terrier. Oood watch dog.
Free, call evenings, mtbil.

WANTED TO BUY 20
ALL PIANOS W A N T E D .

IMMEDIATE CASH.
. CALL5»'5S40.

Wa Buy and Sell Books
331 PARK AVE.,PLPLD.

PL4-30QO

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car, Cast Iron 7«Der

lbs. tied bundles fraa of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper 554 per
Ib., Brats 5tt Per ib., rags, 1(
per Ib. LeaiT-fc ballerlesi
aluminum e a n V w e also buy
comp, print outs 1 Tab cards.
Also Wfndle paper drives lor
scout troops & civic aisoc., A «,

- P PAPER STOCK CO,, 48 So.
30th St., Irvlngton, (Prices subl.

" h " ; 374-1750.

WANTED TO BUY 20

CASH FOR XMAS
WE BUY OOLD 1 S ILVER'
High school rings, wed-
ding rings, charms, wat-
ches, bracelets, pins', ear-
rings, etc.. '
STERLING S ILVER!
Knives, forks '& spoons,
serving pieces, candle
holders, etc. Top dollar
paid for gold a. silver
coins. .

Continental
Gold & Silver Assoc.
I-. UJ4 Springfield Ave.
CorT LyonsAve.-lrvlngton

, 3710404
Open Mon.-Frl., 107 p.m.

Sal.a,sun.,ll-4p.m.

Top Pflcas paid. H5-305S.

IRVINOTON- S sunny rooms, 3
family housa, Stuyvesent (near

. Lyons Ave) «3»t375-mo. WM1-
heat. *UfM»M* "QW. NO FEE.
Dworkln Realtor, J73-51O4I • ~

Orlo-Racyclaralcrap Matal
MAXWEIN8TEIN—

And SONS
SINCE l»0

- J43i Morris Ava., Union
Pally n tal,si)o-» 4ana i t—

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.

WANTED-Port. TV sets, color
or B/W, Al«o vacuum cleaners
i , speakers-working or not.
Days, 351-5355, eves. 4M74M.

Wanted For Ceth
OLD BOOKS I , STAMPS

'ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

' Private Buyer-334-4305

WE BUY
All Kinds Or

Used Furniture

MIKULIK
Union 688-1144

REAL ESTATE 102
HOUMFOTSII* 104

Buying or selllnaa Homer
For a complimentary

market analysis,
call 4U-37O0, Realtor

THEBEROAOENCY
1U7 Morris Avo., Union

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

ROOM TO GROW
SPACIOUS SPLIT

En|oy lots ol space Inside Si out,
with this nine room, iVi baths,
custom split level, situated on
overalied, park-Ilka lot. Sum-
mar kitchen In basement,, oas
heat, huge master bed room

-wl lh_masler_.balh._AtWrjg
U9.0O0.

• Call 373-0444
The Boyle Co., Raaltors

530 South Ava. E. cranford
Independently owned

and Operated

Houseforsale
Maplawood .
For sala by owner. 3 Bedroom
Colonial. New wall to wall
carpal, Freshly painted Inside

.and out. storm windows end
doors. Fu l ly Insulated.
Economical das heat. Low tax-
es. Asking mid 50's.call for ap-
pointment. Weekend Showing.

BUY OR SELL CALL,
CALIFRI^

(block from high school! •
13l7CllntonAve. 373-7373

KBNILWORTH- Low aO's, 4
badroom, central air: Will ar-
range lor mortgage. Oraat
value-call now I Realtor, Happy
Homes, 345'31M.

SPRINOPIRLD
Make The Right Move... -
PHONE usr All brick Ranch
1107,000. Charles A. Remllnger
Realtor

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Raaltors 6M;4»0

Hpirtrnentj lor Rent 105
1, l , 3,4,1,4, r, I , room apart-
ments, 3 family, studio, duplex,
etc. All areas, all prtcesrNew

""""AST'I&N RENTALS
ISI-OW, 151-WM

BLIZABITH- Waslmlnster sec-
tion/ furnished efficiency.
Apartmant for mature
oeninmim all utllltlesi 1375 par
month, security S> refrencesi
call 5371535.

DEATH NOTICES

ANANKO-On Nov. 33, IMlrAn- HOME, IJOOMorrliAvi,, Union,
—na-lnee-aobkol^ol-lculnaton, ib^-r.0" Dec. 1,1H1, Interment

beloved wile of.tite late Joseph; «0MhTir-Cetitatery7-tlm
, daar_moltier ol Josephine Ad- Family requests eonlrlbul.

cock, Alice etmlelakr, Bernlce n his memory to Sloan Kel...
Paldlno and Stanley Ananko, Ing Memorial Research Fund,

' I by aljhi' gfand- .. " ' ""

[Vallsburg), on Nov. 35, Funeral
• u St. Joseph's Church. Inter-

* oateof Heaven Cemetery,—

IVa
Mai

' a{sA survived
dV

y_, , N.Y.

...Ave., above
Janford Ava., IrvlnglM, on Nov.

.97, men to St. Stanislaus church,
Newark,for a Funeral Mass. In-
terment Oata ol Heaven
cemetery.

lelovedhus-
„ , . . . . . i pryslak,

. devoted father ol.Robert, dear

Mearl of
Maplewood,
sepulchre C

Infermenl
. Cemetery,

-Kramer"'devoted "rnomer oj
Claire Marks and the late
Mildred Kramer. The funeral
was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., union, on Nov.
30. Tha Funeral Mass at im-

••maculate,Heart of Mary Chur-
ch, Maplewood. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum. N -

KUKNIAK- On Nov. 34, I t j l ,
Marv (Namloska) ol eilubeth,
ffj.i beloved wile of the late
Kailmlem devoted moHier of
Mary Bllllk and Helen. Kolabsi
sister or Paul and Lap
' amleike, .

SATKOFSKY- John P. ol
Roselle Park, on Nov. 34, I N ,
husband of Jean R. (Price),
lather of oary A. ahd Mrs. Carol

. A, Malorelll, Wother ol Stanley,
Andrew, M r s . Sophie
Sldorowlci, Mrs. Anna Ander-
son and Mrs. Jean Rafalko, Ser-
vice was conducted at Tha MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL-HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on Nov.
J», Interment Nov. 30. Family
requests contributions to
Deborah Hospital, •

HIFl-URN- On Nov. 33, lt«l,

••jai»"ii^"tteiS:
*SKS«*,jSSJSpa,̂

Nanileska, Kaitierlne * l l « a k

PUNBRAI
.. .6KBN
D3,Morrls>

. AM.rU'nlwIwirilov, 3>. The..
• Funeral Masa a l St. Adalbert's

Chweg fliuafieth. Interment,
St. oertrutlo'a cemetery.

S IBWIMIKI - On Nov. 31, I N I ,
Caroline (naa i:ybulewskl),:of
Newark, beloved wife ol tha late
John, dear titter of Leon;
smyka , Dr . Edmund
Zybulewskl,' tha late Frances

' Leskowtkl, Mary Lorani, Rose
oilmak, Helen Zybulewskl,
Joseph Zybulewskl ami Anne
Plorko, also survived by many
nieces and nephews. Relatives,

. Irlends and members of the
Apostleshlp of Prayer Polish
Women's Alliance No. 5»5,
Polish Cultural Foundation,
Polish Democratic club, and me
IndependantOrdarofiiaMStars,'
attended the funera from The
EDWARD - P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1401 Clinton
Ave,, aoove senfbrd Aye, Irv-
lngton,.on Nov. 30, than to St.
Stanislaus Church for a con-
celebrtid Funeral Mass. Inter-
mant Holy Cross Cemetery.

Apaitminls to R«nJ 105

IRVINOTON-4-S Vacant rooms.
Hsat, hot watar. Convanlant. In-
quire 741-3 Lyona Ave. or call
3MJOM3tMiee
IRVINOTON- 3-}'3V> Room
apts. avallabla now a, In the
future, Locatad on Sjuyvesant
Ava. You will enloy living In this
conveniently locatad. elevator
building. Call 11 e.m, to • p.m.
373-3447. •

IRVINOTOH, UPPBR-1 rooms
on top floor of quiet, well main-
tained elevator building. Close
to transportation, ust painted.
Mature or elderly tenants only,
Slf5.00.3»4-33lt. • '

IP.VINOTON- Large, modern 1
room apt., quiet/ weir kept
building Rant S3I5 near/trans,

IRVINOTON' 4 room garden
apartmant, 1 bedroom, living

• roomr-dlnlng-room,-klichen.-
Avallable Dec. istrTeMnta pays
own heat, S340. a month. Call
JH-OMI. ,

IRVINOTON/MAPLEWOOD
LINB- 5 rooms, 1st floor, supply
4wn-oll heat t, utilities, no pels
or children, 3 or 3 adults, only
S335 a month IV, month! securi-
ty! days su »OT, niohts after a,
371-5341.
IRVINOTON-' very desirable,
large, Wt rooms, S170, 3 rooms
S3ao7haat«. hot water supplledi
301-371-3733.
IRVINOTON- S room apt., S345.
per month, supply own ul l l l l l« . -
Kldsok.nopets, 1 month securi-
ty. 373-5034.

LANDLORDS — No Fee >- No
Obligations — No EKpensss —
screened S, gualltlad tenants on-
ly, cenhjry Rentals 37»«O3.

ROSBLLB PK.- 5 rooms, 1350
per month plus ulllllles, 1 month
security. Available Jan. 1st. Call
141-4181;— —••

SO.ORANGE/-
VAILSBURGLINE
3 bright full slia rooms In quiet
apartment building. Heat «. hot
water supplied, convenient to.
transportation S, shopping.
Available Jan. 1. Call W 5-ul or
373SNI.

UNION- beautiful 3 room apart-
ment, heaf supplied, Ideal lor
business person or couple; call
O44-4W4. . .

UPPBR IRVINOTON- 3 large
Yooms, heat «. hot water sup-
plied. Call 371-MM. Available
Immediately.

ROSBLLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-CondlUoned
3Mi Rooms. |425

• S Rooms. $525
Full dining room, large
kitchen that can accom-
modate your own clothes
washer a. dl^er. Cable
TV. Beautifully land-
scaped garden apis. Walk
to all schools a, train • 35
minute express ride to
Penn Station, N.Y.C. Ex-
cellent shopping; cjote by.
Expsrt maintenance staff
on premises.

COLf AX MANOR
ColfaxAve.W.,

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.

245-796T :

Apartnients(orRent 105
iRViNOTONUpper, J a. J room
modem apts., 1375. Decorated,
Call 37J-73W.

Houtm For Hint 10$
UNION- Washington school
araa, 3 bedrooms, split level, un-
furnished, ettacheclgarage, lirefurnished, ottecbed garage, fir;
place, poasesslon Jan. 1 ; ctl
345-M»between4pm-»pm.

Room For Rint 110
IRVINOTONI'3'3- Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen s> bath.
Inquire 741-3 Lyons ava. 374-30S3
or 3?f -test. ' ,

CondotSaliorRMit 112
UNION- condominium for sale,
5 point area, 1st floor facing,
street. Call t44-J15S l n d Sat. t

Garat* For Rout 114
STORABE- clean, dry, secure.
35«13, easy access off Spr-
ingfield Ave., Vauxhall, also
garage30>n,74!'4nt..

TWO OARAOBS for rant, Irv-
lngton location, (35. par garage
per month, 5»'4tH after 7 p.m.

Gluts Wanted US
OARAOB WANTBD- To Store
car. Union area. Please call
Johnateet-3557. . ,

ojrllce Space For Rent UP

MIL'LBURN- Cantral location, 7
room office, ' ground floor,
panelled S, carpeted, also-3 of-

-tlcas-aid-floor-or-desk tpsce

Ottke Space For Rtfrt 120
UNION CBNTBR- deluxe of-
(Ices, 315 sq. ft. at S1U par
month and OS sa, ft. at SSU^per
month. Air cond., new carpet,
all utilities Included, eerly oc-
cupancy, call 4e*oe54.
BGrtuampfel-Oslertag Agency

Autos For $ * 135
•71 BUICK LBSABRB- SJJW)
miles, 4dr . hard top, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM radio, power
steering 4, brakes. Asking
»1.000.6S7-33I4. •__

'74 BUICK REOAL- 3 door,
gray, sun roof, auto.,
transmission, F.S., P.B^starao,
air, cruise control. Call 533-0310.

•74 CHBVY NOVA- 4 cylinder,
' iuyMJLy«irJNOo

Ante For Sjk 135
•7S MBRCEDBS BBNZ-.tW SB,
4 dear, 4 cylinder, wklta, tape
deck, A/C 4 spaaal a * fleer,
M k M l a Hresi w»«t stick sale,

."MaaeerbestatfariMMisa.

•74 MtRCURY- • pau., excel,
cond. In t out. Low ml., PS, PB,
p/wlnd. RR, asking t » » . » •
4301. • . . -_

ins poNTIAC LaMana conver-
tible, 334 engine. Oood operating
condition. Body naads work; 37f •
1134, Cary.

•75 PONTIAC- LeMans, P.S.,
P.B., Auto, Air , Exc.
cond.,«ia00,944-7415. • '•

'73 PONTIAC VBNTURA- nice
condition, snow tires, AM-FM,
aufo, small Va, 4S4-4533. • .

Autos For Sale 135
'41 RAMBLBR-Vcyllndar, auto,
U,mmllet,bestoffori4ae-4S33,
Linden. •_

ISTf -TOYOTA CBLICA- Lift-
back, AC-PS-PB, aim roof, 34400
AM-FM cassette, secant strlpee.
Bait offar over U700. Excellent
condition. Days, 444-JJ44, ave.
373-aOU.

MotorcitesForStie 139
1«74 KAWASAKI K I eta. ex-
cellent condition. «700. Call
Doug.aST-0431-

Mini Btttw. IsteptwiM 140
ltTf MOPED- Yamaha, Chappy- '
3 speed trans. Excellent condi-
tion. Call US1777, 7:30 a.m.-a
p.m. or evenings, 7SH954.

Bir&story
Carotntry 32|Homelmprowmentj 56
A L L PHASES- ot home, a.
butlnest renovations S. addl'
tlons, Storm doors 8. windows1

replaced. Attics Intulaled. Call
Joe,4a43t34.

ALTERATIONS 'Addltloi
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No lob too small. Free est.
37MM7.al ter4,743am.

KELROSECO.,Inc.
Masonry. S, concrete . work,
carpentry, porches, ildewalkt,
driveways, retaining walls, etc.
*7-1733or74Ja374.

ALL CARPENTRY- Sheet rock-
Ing, plastering, mssonry, tile
work, painting 8, papering,
Rudy,74T-S4sa.

NICO HOMB IMPROVE,
Carpentry, addition!, allara-
tlont, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofing, kltchens|
remodeled. Fireplaces. M4-7I1I.

• Bellls Conttrucllon
All type carpentry work done.
Also rooting £ aluminum siding.
Small lobs my- specialty. Free
estimates. Mike, Aa-4U5.

O.OREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porchet, encloturas.
cellars, attics.' Fully Insured,
estimate given utnu, small
lobs. • - ' •.

SARI CONTRACTINO CO;
ADDITIONS!, DOHMBRS
Ranovatlohs, kitchens,

bathrooms, basements S> attics.
Replecement windows a. doors.
itJ-na,

IMPROVE YOUR HOMB WITH
OIL -carpentry. Will repair or

.build anything. Small lobs. 944'
1344 or 944-3575.

WILLIAM RIVIBRB a, SONS
Carpenter Contrector .
Aluminum, sldlno. All Home Im-
provements, 35 yrs. exp. Fully
Ins.340-3435,484-7294. ': •

Carpets Rug Cleaning ., 33
Kitchen Cabinets 61

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex-
perienced. Call Andy.

uamx

KITCHBN CABINETS
sold a. Installed, old cabinets «.
counlertops resurfaced with
Formica 484-0777.

Clean Up Service 37
. HOMECLeANINO

Programs for people on tha go.
Executive as Prolestlonal Home
care, Inc., 345-1945.

NORMAN'S OFi .CLEANINO
We olfer the bait In all type of

' cleaning, both butlness «.
residential. Call lor free est. 473-
4514.

Electric Repair* 42
HOME ELECTRICAL REPAIR
Need new oullelj,- circuits,
lights, etc.? No lob loo small
Slan371-H98. ' •

Fences. 46
BC-M FENCE '

All type Installation \
S,repalrs. Freoetlt, J4hou«ser
vice t • ' ' V'

371-3540 or 447-UO5 '

Furniture Repairs 50
FURNITURE POLISHINO

Repairing, Antiques restored.
Rellnlshlng. Henry Rulf. Celt
4U-5445.

Garue Doors 52
OARAOB DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs a,
service, electric operatora 8,
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 1410749.

Mori"., * Storage

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING «. STORAOg
,1 low cost. Residential, com

.nerclal. shore Trips. Local »
Long Distance. No fob to small,
541-3013. Lie. 440.

ROOF LEAKS?
call THE PROS

Custer
Construction -

933-5900
All Home Repairs

SAVE MONEY! t.
.Buy Direct From Factory

Dolly Madison Kitchens
Showroom and Factory; Rt. 33,
Sprlnolleld 379-4070.

Landscape, Gardening 63

LANDSCAPB OARDBNINO
New lawns made, clean ups,
lime, lertlllilng, seeding, lawn
repairing, rotolllllno, shrubs
planted 1 pruned, Ihslchlng,
aerating, reasonable rales. »43-
4054, a a.m.-9:3O a.m. or 3:30
p.m.-lOp.m.

Maintenance SeTrlce 68

EXECUTIVE
MAINTENANCE CO.

Carpet cleaning-dry foam
method, floor waxing, complete
lenltorlal service, ul-3333, bet,
9-4 p.m., 487-8331, after 5 p.m.

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY - steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Sell
employed. Insured. A. ZAP
PUlLO, 4a7.«47o or 373-4079.

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All Types Mason Work

Free Estimates. Fully Insured
Call 345/7000

CONCRETE* MASONRY
Quality Work. Reasonable

Prices Built to Last. Fully
Guaranteed C «. F construction
889-4843.

70

X F E R I I C B
LOW RATES

CALL 341-9791 Lie. 70S

Florida Specialist
DONiS

ECONOMYMOVERJnc.
LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manaoor

GS7-0035
N J

Lie, 22

MOVING
Local a, Long Dlstsnco

Freo Etllmatot. Iniu/ed
(Koeput moving

and you save)
Pnul'sM&M

Moving,
1935Vau»hBll Rd..union

688-77AS Lie..339

SHORTLINB MOVERS
.'acklng 8. storage..Speclallttt
n piano a, sppllence.'movlno. I

hour service. 4U-7347. Lie. 4S0.

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
'An Educated Move" Local,
lono distance 8, storage. 374-
J070. " A n y t i m e " Frer
estimates. Aosnts (or'Smytl
Van Lines. PUC 493.

Odd Jobs 72

Apoiial._rJlanc«, runilfurt *
removed. Attics, cellars,
Harases, leaders at outters
cleaned. neasonable,7H4IOol.

HOMB HANDY MAN
Inllno, paperhanglng.

carpentry «. odd lobs, cleanups.
No fob too small. WHO).

MOVINO PEOPLE > Big «.
small lobs, plsno moving. Clsi
cellars, yards, attics. Buy uses
furniture. Sam Chatman, 354-|
5419,4:30 p.m. to midnight.

ODDS JOBS-Sth SEASON
iof painting, electrical repairs
stucco work, stc. By Industrial
I Arts teacher. Very reas. rates
487-5539 or 9M-4045 anytime,

PLUMBER'S HELPER
,We take away cast Iron, bollei
radiators, sinks, stoves & ball
ubs. 3841754.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metal
taken away, Attlct, bassmtnts
S, garaoes cleaned. Reasonable

" " ' • 3353713

'alnting »Pipeihanging74

Champion Painters
"Quality Workmanship"

UitarJocSiJJxttrlor dacorellno
NICKWILLIAMS«484004a

NEEDAPLUMBERT
Call GERARD, no |ob too small.
Visa a. Master Charge. 333-3387.
License No. 4844.

DAN'S FAINTINO
. Interiors,Exterior
Reetonable retee, free

ettlmales. Insured. 889-4300

PRANK'S PAINT Cor*.
Interior &> Exterior Painting

' Gutters and Leaders
Scraping Wllh 'sand machine
•roe EstlmalM-Fully Insured.

call atter4p;m., 373-4714

PLUMBING • HEATINO
Repairs, remodeling, vloletlons.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot watar
boilers, steem 8. hot water .
systems. Sewer cleaning. Com-
mercial a. raeldentlel, Herb
Trlef ler, ES 3-0440, Lie, 1000.

Printing

INTBRIORaVBXTBRIOR
'alntlno, leaders & gutters.
!ree estlmalH. Insured. 484-

7983 orJSi J9M ~J.J31ann.lnL

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
ilntlng. Laadars & Gutters.

ree estimates. Insured.
Itephen Deo. 333-3541. -

. SCHRBIHOPER — Painting

istlrnates, Insured. 4l7-934a, 487'
13,eves,Weekends..

PAINTING
iterlor a. Exterior. Trim work,

Apartments. No lob too smsll,
iii-7515. J __

REASONABLE f AINTINO
Famlly-SSTS, 3 family-1475 4

imlly-1475 1. up. Rooms, hall
fays, stores, olflces, 135 1 up

Jommerclal, residential 8. In-
dust rial, 4lso carpentry, root-
ing, gutted, a. leaders, scello d
work at reasonable prices. Fully
Insured. Free estimates.' 374-
S434OT741-53U.

SIDNEY KATZ
int lng , paperhenglno

jlasterlng Imlde «. out.- Free
climates. 487-7173.

SBVERANCEkSON
DBCOHATORS, INC.

interior S. exterior. No lob too
large or loo small. Reasonable
-ales. Insured. Freeestlmates.-

CALL74JS74O

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Home & Offices
INSURED

Union 964-4942
WINTER SPECIALS

interior 8. Exterior painting,
Also rooting, gutters a, leaders,
neat 4, clean. L. FERDINAND!
I, SONS, 944-7359.

lambing I Heating 7
L«S PLUMBING * HEATING

lervlce-speclallilng In small
jobs, water heatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, etc. 3744743.. I Lie.
No.354)

lumbing S Heating 77

79

Quality
Printing

Invitations S '<

nnnounctments:

Wedding

Bar Mitrvah

e Business Cards

a Lotterheads 1

Envalopes

• Typesetting 4

Paste-up

• CameraWork

CALL

686-7700

Roofing (Siding 84
o a o ROOFINO co.

Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, gut-
ters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Estimates. 373-957a.

ROOPINOOVBR40YRS.
HARRISON & SON

991-3319
ROOPINO-Outters-Leaders
Gutterscleaned Si Installed

Free Estimates
487-4184

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutttrs.
Free Estlmetes. own work. In-
lured. Since 1933.373-1153.

Tile Work 91
JOHN DeNICOLO Tile contrac-
tor — Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Repairs, estimates cheerfully
given. 486-5550.

Tree Sendee 93

MAPLEWOOD
TREEEXPERTS

ALL PHASES TREE WORK
743-5331

//// //// //// //// //// //// //// c\w\ ww ww ww w\\ ww ww ww ww

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
TINA DAVIS

rtthloosFof

Tha Dhtilnulint Woman

748 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills
376-2626

WE HAVE LOVELYCHANUKAH
and CHRISTMAS OIFTS FOR
"THAT SOMEONE SPECIAL1'

SA-LtE
SHOPiPE

Speciallilnn In LAROE SjZe
• Dresses • Coats • PantSults

• Sportswear Moderately Priced
A Baautllul Selection ol Slies

rmrnr»» »» mi mnw.

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
We Speclallie In Quality A Servlco"

PARVECAKES
SEE US FOR YOUR PARTIES AT

HOME,OFFICE, BUSINESS.
ORGANIZATIONS, ETC.

14MIII Rd , Irvlngion :l72-IM70
Aaron a, Leonard Tyber .

BAKING & CATERING
IIIIUM imimnnmi if

tllll IIM I HI Mill HII

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
731 Mountain Ave.

Sprlnglield
• CAKES s PASTRIES
• HORSd'OEUVRES • QUICHES
FOR HOME & PARTIES

ALL OCCASIONS

1013 SptlntHatcl Aw*., IninthM
(aHhaC«il«)373^OI9

ki I N O
(

Free Parking In Naw Oarege

BILINSKASBROS.
. BOWLING BALLS
• Biuittwltk

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST

BICYCLES

M l '
BICYCLES
EXPERTLY

ASSEMBLED

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
Member N.J. Bicycle Dealers Ats'n.

USE OUR CHRISTMAS
LAYAWAYPLAN

VAUXHALLCVCLESHOP
Wi:i Vullc.v KI.. VUI IM I I I I I I "

(At Vniixluill ltd.) IUUKIIHI7
Bank Amerlcard • Mailer Charge ' '

OponD.tllyl0 4,'ClouidWod.t,sun.,
Col'l Promolo DIKE WAYS In N J

I- LiSKOUnOlilUSTMAS
LAY AWAY PLAN •

KENILWORTH BIKE SHOP'
', 413 Boul*vard. ktnllworlh.

.100 RoiallaSt.. Linden 484-3797
Linden Store hours 11 AM to e P M ~
344 North Aye., Barwood 7HO435

• CUT FLOWERS* PLANTS
• ALL ARRANGEMENTS
.WE D E L I V E R ' .

262AAountaln Ave
SprlngflDltJ

t'uiu«7-:i;iri
"Malor Credit Cards Accepted

53*&J3mx*a*fi--—

FLORIST
inn urn nil nil III!

FLORIST
,##,, , / . mi mi im

E

DESIGNS by "
Mil. O Inc.

POllt'ssHUs
Orava Blankets

Wreaths
Flowers 4 Plants
For All Occasions

M70 Clinton Av«.,lrvlnglen

• ' ' 3 1 M . H 2 , '
SPECIALS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FIRESIDE FLORIST
OPEN 7 DAYS'
Stiillni Dec. l i t
Uon.'Sal.»l30-«

i, Sun. 10-4
• GUIs a Plants
• Wreaths a, Grave.Covers
• Frsih A pried Centerpieces

3174 Morris Ave, Union
•1180-2184

A. LINSENMANN & SONS
. A Wide selection ol Christmas

Arrangements plus Grave Cover nut
• Flowers By Wire -

• Flowers For All Occasions
• Prompt Oellverlet

In Union a Esu> Counties
;i.i;!-BK<Wor:i5:i-:iM7
U Floral A»«', Newark
Credit Cards Accepted . '

BICYCLES

-BtnTAMERICAN
MADE PRODUCTS

• SCHWINN
• ROSS

OVER 300 BIKES ON DISPLAY
AUBIciclMntumblad

& SERUICED-Ready to Rids

' • Pails • Accessoncs • Repans
CONSERVE ENERGY TODAY

BIKE HAPPILY AWAY

BRENNAN'S
BIKE SHOP

' WRISIIMS-UH-IWIM-

GIFTS & CARPS L

UNION-CENTER CARD
ft GIFT SHOP

Featuring the Finest Line ol
HALLMARK CARDS. Chrl l tmn

. Boned Cards, Counter Cardl.
Boxed Stationery, Cross Pen
Sets, Desk Sets, olllsand Candy.

1034 Stuyvaunt Av., Union U l ISM /

i „/, , / . ,„, iia mi mi _ ^

NATURAL LIVING CENTER
• ' • '", Modern Health Food Center " - '

The Galloping Hill Mall
Union ( a l l Polnt l !

OHH-SirliO

WTY FAVOR!
HI in tm mum.

Grand Opening

BALLOONAGRAM

ELPESCADOR
"The P«ell» Kino
HabVosfRsiamtioiiFof

NawYursEwNow! •
speclallslim In Porlugueu,

Spanish * American Delicacies

COMPLETE DINNERS
14JI1W. WesNIaM Ava, Rosalia Park

241-7400
ttestauraitiaLLauitoa

- . - , Malarcreai* Cards

mmw***mmtiM**i
RESTAURANTS

twfj urn u/i iff f" Jn

UNION HOFBRAU
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!'

OERMAN-AM6RICAN
RBSTAURANT AND TAVERN

LUNCHES •DlNNKRl* COCKTAILS ••
OPINIOAYSAWBBK '

DANCINOaV BNTBRTAINMEMTSAT.
SMALL PARTIKt'WIOCMNOS
. American Enpress • Visa

' . Master Charts . . .
m l stuyvesant Ave, Union U I -XM

RESTAURANTS
\$i\ htm Jii»7 imw twwt mmw q l

KINGSTON RESTAURANT 1
& Cock ta i l Lounge

BANQUET FACILITIES
Happy Holldaysl
Remanibar samaona special

with a l i f t certificate - . • -
Private roams far Christmas parnee.^

IUKE»EJ£W»nOllSE»»lY
4W-2M7

UUH«lslhsla»e,U»iW
tai Plaawnl Valley Way • • _ / "

Weil Orange, N.J.
.WBBBR- On' NOV. 14, I N I ,
oraca IRInck), oi Union, N.J.,
balovad wile of Elmer Weber,
dayoltd mother of Pater Meyer,
lister ol Ruth and Dorcas, also

rvived by two grandchildren.
The funeral sarvlca Was held on

Chocolates'
I Ollls

• Parly Favors
Send a celerlul beuquel ol asserted
balloons wllh messages, tree singing
telegram 1 a card, anywhere In.the
metro area. Bellygrams also

Ave.', 0nlon,.6n Nov. 3ft M m In

BV,».bo:.r#yK».rJ£!n 1«M Morris
Avo., Union. Ihtarmenl Rosa-
mount Cemetery, Newark. S i s SPORTING GOODS

MlaMsliaa«w'conduetad " f r e m . - T h a - M C
CRACKEN FUNiRAL HOMB,l Ai Ui D YARIaH-Andrew, of Irvlngton,

N J^on. Nov.KL.lNl. husband
B b ( S y t k V l l h f FEDERATED ELECTRONICS

(NsMltoDodgelsnd)
\%\ ROUTE M-iAST BOUND

JPRINOFIBLDSttH«
AIITypesWWereos; ,.

TV games (.Electronic Parts ,

TOP NAME BRANDS
V I S A ' M A S T B R C A R W S I C C '

Create ITesiiviSTIrnlBliere wllh
elegant balloon centerpieces *
llaailngdeilgns. '
, . Don't telegram.,

•noisurniiuuaiioraii"
Taaa»Dajassliaj»esiasla .

twlalOranl |aaia>ss>l

|«5 KarltanRd. Clerk .



Thursday, December 3,1W

lub concert-onDec!_12-
g

about Her record ci/Burn
MILT HAMMER RiopeUe's and

Disc an
Week-"Heartbr«ak Radio" by Rita
CooUdga(AAM-SP37S7>. <

Rita OooUdge prefers modesty when.
It comes to setf-descriptlon. "I always
sound basically the same'When I sing.'
God knows I never stray too far." But
rrfodesty can't conceal her obvious ex-
citement over her new album, which
she calls "a surprise record, an un-
characteristic album for me. It's me .
singing, which makes it real familiar,
but everyone I've played it for says its
real different,"

Rita's choice of Andre* Gold as pro-
ducer (ending her fruitful, 10 album
association with David Aderle) is
where the differences begin. The music
itself,- High on upbeat material, is
Rtwrfhw- dtfferm»M.'Sn awrihH-fiiH—
spirited performances Gold drew from

< the rich-voiced lady singer. "I asked

h a v e l a g T :
She speaks-enUiusiasticaUy of the
h k "H»arthreah R H 1 " ' ^ f *

cert with the Gle* dub.
-wUl-hold4taJ^_wtat«_Sii«;if^iunu»lcteacher_ta
concert Dec It a tpjn. in McKinley and Etluton
the First Congregational Junior High schools. Bar-
Church, WesUWd. Tfce bant Gilbert will be guest

686- sified 606-7700

'Stranger to Me Now" was written by
Donna Weiss, best known as co-author
of Kim Carnes' "Bette Davis Eyes."

"Heartbreak Radio" is but the latest
Accomplishment of a musical life that
began for Rita with a high school trio in

Calvary Lutheran Church, Center. New York City.
.Cranford. . Additional information

The club's director is can be obtained by calling
Edgar Wallace. Kristine BUI Brandt at XlUlstat
Smith, accompanist, will Bill Etcome at 1S1-U9B.

DeganiorniiawiuiauiBiisawuiufuui . _ _ , . - _ , ̂ ^

her native Tennessee. College followed, Perform In her first con- A . ( r J | o n r < > * oas did Jingles singing and .meeting
singers Deleney & Bonnie in Memphis.
The duo brough Rita to Los Angeles to
sing on their "Accept No Substitutes"
album.

In California, she joined Joe Cocker's
Mad Dogs and Englishmen as featured
vocalist ("Superstar"), and sang on
albums by Eric Calpton, Dave Mason,
Stephen Stills and others. She signed
with A&M in 1S71 commencing a career

C*W
Of)

pariicipate

h h p ^
"David an<l I are still best friends, but
we had worked together so long, we

. both decided It was time for a change.
While she had never met Gold before
I960, Rita was Immediatley impressed
by the guitarist-arranger's musical
knowledge and his energy. "We spent a
month going through material, maybe
30 songs a night,"she explains. "We did
a. lot of homework. When we finally
went Into the studio, we were ready."

The preparation paid off, yielding the
most vqried Rita Coolidge album yet.
Throughout , Rita - sounds
comfortable—and," perhaps more

- Handel's "Messiah" will
The annual production be performed by.those

of the chorale "Messiah" who come to the First
will be given Wednesday United Methodist Church,
at 8:30 p.m. In the Wilkins j East Broad' St.,
Theater at Kean College of Westfleld, Dec. i at ft p.m.
New Jersey, Union. The The audience will be the

. . , college chorale and con- performers, accompanied
Wt-ningto c e r t chorus will beaccom—by Um Submbaii Sym-

"Hlgher and Kgber," "We're Alf~Pa<>le<> b,V. 8U^1 "P*1"- phony and supported by
AJone," "One. Fine Bay," and "The formers from the. New the Oratorio Choir.

Uie41iings^wiJDo!:i-tuia-^!5l?lLJpNp^' o f *** IraJKraemey and PhUip-
albums. (''Satisfied/' R l y e ^ » T ¥ ^ : c w ^ t e ^ r a W c h - - w m

-lOT7!a—ptoUnum^Mte^^jdlLpJayJh^amLlLrtists will perform
"Anytime Anjrwher©-V7=^--— -3Z7~5I8an: r~. •• the recltaUves"ana arias

She's acted In films ("PatGarretfor Professor James Cullen. and the audience will sing
Billy the Kid," "A Starts-Born") and coordUiator of the college thechoruses. „
worked in televlslon-(Canadlan-TV's-choralev's « charge of the The Oratorio Choir wiU
"Christmas Raccoons" children's P™**^- . f , . • * " * " * " * « l U

1
r e . ?»<*

specials) But music remains-Rita's Additional Information "Christmas Oratorio" at
lasting lover- — • can be obtained by calllng-the<

100 dancers slated 'Messiah' set fhis Sunday
for'Nutcracker1

riaeZ at 4

The New Jersey Ballet's nine perfor-
mance series of Tschaikovsky's full-
length ballet, "Nutcracker," .which
opens Dec. 26 at Montclair High School,.
will feature the entire' cast of 100

important—challenged* by herunuslcal dancers arid a full orchestra. ; ' : • '

The New "Jersey Sym- Sung-Sook LM>, tenor Alan
phony Orchestra will pre- Crabb, mexzo soprano
sent a complete perfor- Mara Baygulova and bass
mance of Handel 's RonaldHedlung. ,
"Messiah" Sunday at 3 Additional Information
p.m. in Newark Symphony can be obtained by calling
Hall, this will be the se- 624-8203.

environment, A rousing version of
' Carole King's "Walk on in," un-
' mistakably Memphis sounding, leads

off a program loaded with surprises; a
reggae-fied "Wishin' and Hopin'," two

'superb Allen Toussaint tunes ("Basic
Lady," "I Did my Part); blues ("One
More Headache"); ballads (Jerry

Principal dancers will be Emllletta
Ettlin, Miki Nagata, Diane Partington,
who will alternate with Miss Ettlin as
the Sugar Plum Fairy, and Kevin'
Santee, who will alternate with Nagata
as the Cavalier.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 736-5940,41 or 42.

series this season for'
Mlllburn and Summit area
residents.

Featured will be the
Westminster Symphonic
Choir from Princeton and
four soloists/ sbprano

Make.Your Reservations Now

OPEN BAR
9 to 3

2 BANDS
ONE FOR THE YQUNG

2 ONE FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART

Prime Ribs
of Beef Dinner

Continental Breakfast
rvcrrmrrrrrtrrnrrrrr

SPRINGS
MANOR

Hats & Noisemakers

Continuous
-1 Dancing & Entertainment

$80.00 Per Couple
(includes tax & gratuities)

800 SpringfieldAve
^~~ Union, N.J.

"687-0700

"Times
B E L L E V U E
(Montclair) -FRENCH
L I E U T E N A N T ' S
WOMAN, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., 7:30, 9:45;
Fri., 8,10:10; Sat., 1,3:15,
5:30,8,10:10; Sun., 2:30,5,
7:36,9:45. .

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-Call theater at
964-9633 tor-feature and
Umeclock. Fri., Sat. mid-
night. STAR VIRGINS.

L I N D E N TWIN
ONE-PATERNITY. Call
theater at 925-9787 for
Umeclock. Fri., Sat. mid-
night,' ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW.

L I N D E N TWIN
TWO-PRINCE OF THE
CITY. Call theater at 925-
9787 for Umeclock. Fri.,

it. midnight, HEAVY
AL.

PICTURE SHOW
(Onion)—THE FRENCH
L I E U T E N A N T ' S
WOMAN, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:20,
9:30; Fri., 7:20,9:40; Sat,
5, 7:20, 9:40; Sun., 2:30,
4:50,V: 10,9:20.
S T R A .N b
(Summit)-ARTHUR,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:05; Fri.,
7:30, 9:25; Sat., 2, 3:55,
5:50, 7:35, 9:35; Sun., 2,
3:45,5:30,7:15,9:10.

1 ,mn

rt-XPttlttCED
TELLERS

WeWmtYouH!

ed iadWidaab with
1 year -plw teUjr
experleaee. We
have W l time ft
part time ofKntntp
available b oSr
various loeatUs.
(Par t . t lat*
tchedmletvaryk.

Excellent working
environment ft
o u t s t a n d i n g
TxneWs. Up to 1
week* - vacation
within Z yean. Be.
—Hhi >»««.»« liny

calLJB
DepC

S

ASSIGNED
RISK RATER

BKA
SUCCESS STORYt!

— ESSEX COUNfY

nusM
UNION COUNTY

3S1-S3M

ASSEMBLER
ElecMeal/MtoclaMleal

QLERKILISST I

UOlltaaie

b iaa iM »T compatft
talarv. Waaaa ta l l
Taylor.

MVadHnltaM
sarinaiWtf.Nj.anii

PARADE
YOUR

SKILLS
Supar ttot with 1 InuaDniuit
CeTlii M . w t l nuaa ba H I M

nteHIni adpilitaMiN* B
whkh My* H U M par
o i l tar ImawdKO bSwv

467-9510
KANON
SaS»HMIWtAM

uunuiaMtsMmi
tTUKS

SAT. MIDMIOHT SHOW

"STAR VIRGINS"

uJKn^Janar a. Oaroata* QU
co.aaMorWiiUMuUaiat.Catt
A.F.oarmalM.aitMt.

BOOKKEEPER

Celebrate New Year's Eve with us!
Ow25th

Anniversary
Jubilee

On December 31, 1956 The Manor opened its gates
for the first tlnie with a joyous and memorable'.

„ gala. Now, twenty-five years later, three New-
Year's Eve soirees are beirtg presented by

restaurateur Harry Knowles and his family-
You may chopsejFrom a

sumptuous buffet, an elegalM sit-
down dinner or a lavish late-night

reception in a setting of shfmmering
silver. • Join us for,a festive

evening of dancing and merrymaking, that
heralds a year of exciting'events io mark the

25th Anniversary of The'Manor • Reservations please.

ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN PROSPECT AVENUE;' WEST ORANCIB. NEW JERSEY .

' . • . ' . ' • ' • ' '*°° m-tate

Ht« Anwrion ExpMu Cjnl. IXM'I |«it« huhw U<4UIUI |i.w

-LINDEN TWIN 7

HI . a, SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW

N t M

. alaadtaa
.-a km wt lav
i t a / S Ualoa

racord. It aetwaSa *Ufc daaillt;

* Q2ABELLEVUE " I

MMVLItkHO
JiMMYIItONf

"THE FRENCH
LIEUTENANT'S

WOMAN"
INCOLORRATEDR'

CHANCELLOR

THEATRE

NOW OPEN!

"RICH M d FAMOUS"

C O U J M I nuDaam- iwrt
tuna, iaataV wort. Haul*
houra* BlaoaaM ettulUtaa» OttSV-'
atonal IMtastiat M * a * toald* * .
outtlda local warit wat* Wtw
KOMMlcalcar.atMat. '

dflb At^^ Â ^ Ŝ

^JSSSSJLSSH

ERRORS...
H«rnM«lH » l < hlMW Itt

•P'vatM U U I *M
•*«OO.L | k l H t 3 U»

. T*a

iS>w«twl<iaa»w^*^j«hila

SEWt

i.\i*m.

&XL»
WMI1ED

CtHUCAL

MMLROOM/
MESSENGER

Entry-Level

2»

BESSMRB-
MIMim

taltrv. «xt«ll»nt
nMM b«M<IM In-

l «M vhkn |4w«.
knl preqrwn.
. Mln«MHlll M

INTeaRNAWONAt
PAINT COMPANY

INC.
U W M M T H A M .
Union, NJ.OJOO
M M E M

COMPANION- ««r •Idwrly

•«•> M U U U . *mci«it, « •
«<n»n(«l Mm ctwolno. c*U

UUlMpirinwl UdlM
u u»>»»liiB»ly dwi yaur

aa)l«wMiM*«UL

MMMMtUERIS 5

nTRS A OLOSBT

'»M OUtjlTl, ' >»>P *CTOt*t W

S35?T*5Sc*r!S!SSS!m-

SAVE $4.50

y«4aBaBlVfMtoa«t«MMaaat.

301"757-rb*'iT

KeMILl>A)RTH • (

Orurdk
A

a.m.
LIMD£N ' m,«a' I IW I IWUI I
Chorm, MJ Wood AVO. N.
Toa.M>:tSB.tn.
n t H W W ' - T«mpW- Bath-,
ITOrWi, (M» • ryan l St.J
(beSveer, Cwh-al a, Blm J

•'Y

IMtftni

0'.'"

• » • :

'••. •''.•"'••'-. : . < ' - . ' t . , ' - * 1 ' ' . ' . ' .

686-7700

Thursday. December 3,1981

SUM.!SlC.410l>0AM
Oyar 100 in l lquat
collactoblta-4 ttilnad olda'
dowa. primitive/ olM a, pr
ivoriia, tWna, * PC. Lkml tin
tralrTtal, brooMjtjtujt, J00

Iron » Mn toyt. acSmaVadmuak
bob > oM bltquo »y Io baby
doUt.ltiMlani!ltiarti Uarllno.
S Honad t o . o) brlllanl n i l
(law. Stouban. ran oold typa
Sat, ttalnad olas« tablalalnpt,
oak bufchar W * . oak tahtat,
wlckar coudv rraAdi marbW
top aMaboard charry martla
tap waaratand. oak dask, charry
Vlclorlan lovasaal, Franch
bavtlaJ olaat display caaa, Vlc-

-: torlan mahoeany—bookcauv
mahooany t, oak tldtboards,

-m*' "

SSI, nurbiaioi «Naa tab£
0 - 1 *™daakv, b a * " i much
nMrafurntturaJiMualltyctockr
THfanvbromaA poraililn. Til

I H S * raouialor. > vMaht, 3
watonT, S Wall clockt, oman a,
mock, much mara. iMpactlon-
10.00 AM thruout Iha ula.

MuiclntnKtion IS
ACCOMMAM- EXcal'Ilor. EX-
oirilant condmon. Sludant Hit.
•ui .an. isn.

luOTftCuMBf HOC 18
HBADIHO'lNSTRUCflONSOU

DRAFTING
By aMlnaar In modem datlon

. room, t i l l W4-TO0.

PARTIAL SALE. S
lablaa ol antlw» and collecltbla
brk-a-brac pkn conttnh).- ol
-Racraallon—room*—.workshop
arat and parasa. Stlllno-Lanox ,
•uWaatharfy"-cKlna^-S pc. placa |
wtllnai pkn 1/ ntttt: p&caiTT
batkais, oardanlng and .lloral
Itami* Chrlstmtt dtceratlont,
racordt, odd lot ol MO books,
paptrbacks. prints and old
photos (til IM JU-I. apt.
ratrlsaralor, Hoovar uprloht
vacuum, power vac, small Molt,
old ttorad limlly tumllwa lor

—ratlorallon only. Also ivillabla
alactrlc i chlckarlno Amplco
U.K0 FIRM. BROWSINO IN-
VITEDI DEC. 1.44. 10 A M !
PM. Thank you lor cith frantic
lions. (Dlractlonsi Prom Rt. 34
Main St., Outturn, Ilka Fair-

-mount Ava. 1.4 mllat towird sa*
cond light, So. Blvd. Balora In-
tarsactlon turn right Intochurfh
ol CHrltt parking lot. PHrmli-
lion oranttd. i n rasloanca Is sa-.

- cond hours btfora church-tame
sldt. Slgnt No parking on Fair-
mount AvamM.-

FNSME. 17

UOHSSOCMrK Uafl. HiWtU
plus 2 niesjiLJabtl holden. In
tood wnUnFonltf. SlbO.OO. Call
Ur.HunrackEBE-7700.

AIR CONDITION01IIS.
Voranado i. Faddan, Hamilton
waihlno machlnt, Maytag
dryar, crib, olrl't clothlnd, u . I-
10, tXHMahold mlu. It.mi. m
MM. aval, altar T.

sasma**
10 a.m.'S p.m. Fraa admluion
a,ralr*U<mahli.• K L I QUII and 1 I I L I ru i -
IL» COHNa-H. Two chlldran-i
acth/lty booki by Milt Hammar.
a paow In aach book containing
Ign'todo crouvwrd puulai, Illl'
In, trua-and-lalta qulu . i ,
aantanca-hldlng punlaa and
many mora tram botfi old nd
Naw Tatttmant Boom. A oood
and any way tor ma boy and
girl to know and unduntand tha
tibia batlar. Each book IK.
Sand lor your copy ol almar book
lo-BAKERIBOOK HOUSE, lOlt
Waalltiy St., orand n«pl<h,
Mkh.'WJOl.
••OROOM Sat 1 living room
•at, both ara naw. tuo aach.
Purchawd from bankrupt
ratallart. 14H«i .

•AIAAR and C H I N I S I
AUCTION- Sunday. Dacambar
a, 10 to 4 PM, Vatarant BulldlrK),
Ub»rty Avanua, Hllllloa, H.J.
Toyt, OHM Produca, Barsalnt
Unllmltadl Snack Bar. FREE
ADMISSION. Spontarad by
HIULJIOe MADASSAH.

BOUTI0UI - Evary Frl.-Sat. W

cKirrSur3;
madtartklai,atc.
C I M B T I I I V PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Oathhtamana p a r d a n ^
Maukolaumi. olllca: ISM
ShiyvaMntAva^Unlon.

•ARLV AMimCAN-OlnaHH.
mapla or plna, tlwr S pc. but-
charbUKk, Mtl 1 pc. modarn,
» W J chain, t i l l baddlng u H ,
twin UO; toll m i UINI1 . altar
t

attar>p.m.

wood, call Blm Jay
vlca,«U-Ml«.

Sar-

P U I N I T U R I - J placa Metlonal
Ufa , SO InchM aach In Scot-
choard onanAMM fabric with
matching ,B«an twlval rockari
ona comar aola tabla, 2ana trim,
• l )5 i oH-whlta badroom w t w)Hi
40" book caw bad, saaly mat;
t r a u I box tprlng Includadi 40
Inch doobH dratwr with mlr-
rori 1 night tablai 1 lampa In-
clUdad, ilTJ. liwilra at; * * •
ma.

FOR SUE 17

PURNITUm- mlacallaniotM,
old a naw, Including aala, mat-
ching chair, coftaa tabla. All In
txciuant condition, Call aU-Mbs
lorappt. V •
r l U I u n X-mai traa on my
lawn. Vou cut It. Union, N.J.
Dayi'tanoo.Eva.aM'MII.

OIOAHTIC- Indoor'Flaa
Markat, Sun. Dae. i . Intngton
PA.L , »5 Union Ava. Fraa
parking 4/admlulon.

O I N I R A L , BLBCTMC
waahar, W' Powar m
countar topa with Unk cut out*.
40" dalun Tappan oat ranga,
calkr bar and iitoota, a S o
B.T.U. Start air condltlonar, 1
humldlllar all In ancallant condl-
t l M T M

OAHAOB-IALE'-CMATMAM-
TOWNSHIP, OT_Fa]rmont Aya.

ORACBLANO Mamorlal Park-,
Union. Doubla gravi, must sail,
bastoHar.457'tO».
O.B. RBFRIOBRATOR- OK-
callant condition, >IO0. atr i lM.
HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE- Dae. 9,
10-3, Union Girl ScoutS'Arts
Cram. Bakad Goods-til stuyva-
•ant Ava., Union.
HANDMADE silk llowtr eras-
llont, ctntar pltcat, hanging
planH, tall I. Xmat placas. tr.SO
t,up-aU>UT. . "
LAMPS- 1 Spanlth hanging,
valvat shaoas. Oood condition.
•100. orbaslollar. sums, altar
5 p.m. ^
LIVINO ROOM TABLES-
walnut wood, glass toot. Call
4U1U1. "" .
LIVINO ROOM SET- M" Saf-
Iron couch, I t tr th tona trlpa, Vt
round chairs, high quality, Hi-
sw. '
MINK STOLE- cuttam madt.
Autumn H s u , uldam worn. Ilka
nawi Mtl i 14TJJM.

OROAN IILVERTON.E- with
banch, J4"K40", oood condition,
SM0.-4S7-3S4I.

OPBN HOU1B SALE- Sat.,
Sun., I l l p.m., t m Robart St.,
Union, t i U l n , air condltlonart,
bad room wt, wishing machlnt,
portabla organ I much mora.

ROiBLLE PARK.H.S. Flaa
MarkatSat. Dae. Itth. VEN-
DORS call 341-4150.

Seasoned Firewood
130 par cord dumpad, stacking Is
an additional charga.Oi-Kll. -
SEWINO MACHINB; Elgin,
walnut cablnat, built-in but-
tonhola, tmbrad. stlchat, 1150.
MMMt,attartp.m.
SNOW TIKES- I palra slrt
pxirn n i l WAUTadltls a,
ataal bsltad radlalt, ancallant
condition, 140. Mir. ultus.
SNOW TIRES- Flrastyna, usad
ona saaaon on rims, AX-13. Call
w n i l alttr ap;m.
VIDBO OAME-
•I7-43M.
YARNS- ulllng out balow cott;
c«lltt4-4H3.

M s , Dap, Cats 19

LOVABLE, houtabrakan, black
t. whlta tarrlor. oood watch dog.
Froa. callavanlngt, JTJ-4047.

WMITEDTOBUY 20
ALLPIANO5 WANTED

. IMMEDIATE CASH.
C*LL5»!W0

BOOKS
Wa Buy and sail Basks

MIPARkAVE.,(>LFLD.
PL4-M00

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear, cast Iron J5c par
100 Ibt.. nawtpapars S0« par I M
Its. tladbundlastraaof fortlgn
matarlall. No. 1 copptr 5M par
Ib., Brau 3M par Ib., rags, \<
par Ib. L a K T l . battariati
aluminum ctntj wa also buy
comp. print outs I Tab cards.
Also handla papar drlvas^lor
•cout Iraops «. civic atsoc., A &
P PAPER STOCK CO., 41 So.
10Hi St.. irvlnoton, (Prlcas sub|.
toch.no.>. w ) ) M • .

WIUnEDTQBUY 20

CASH FOR XMAS
WE BUY COLDI, SILVER'
Hloh school rlnot, wad-
ding rlngi, charms, Wat-
chn , bractlttt, pint, tar-
rlngt,alc. - •
STERLING SILVER-
Knlvas, forkt t> spoons/
sarvlng placat, candla
holdan, ate. Top dollir
paid, for gold t "
colm.

sllvtr

' ' Continental
Gold & Silver Assoc.

IJJ4 Sprlnolltld Ava.
Cor. Lvons'Avt.rlrvlnglon

37WUO4
OpanMon.-prl., 10-7p.m.

t t V S u U 4

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prlcat paid, &
Ori«. Rtcydan scrap Matal
MAXWEINSTEIN -

- ABdSONS~" -
SINCE ino .. —34M Morfli Ava., Union

Dally 15 Sat. ir»\UU;tai

OLD CLOCKS A
POCKET WATCHES

Hlghtst cash psld, also ptrtt.
Unlon,«44.1U4.
WANTBDPort .TV tats, color
or B/W. Also vacuum cltantrs
L tpa'ikarsworklng or not.
Days, 351-5155, avtt. 4U-74M.

Wanttd For Cash- -
OLD BOOKS S. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Prlvata Buytr-ni *M5

WE BUY ̂
All Kinds Or

Used Furniture

MIKULIK
Union 688-1144

REAL ESTATE 102
.HOUM For Silt 104

•UVlAf
FtV

MT S«llllHI m HOKMT
BcdmpllmmtavFtVBcdmp

markat ini lyt t ,
Cill 4M-37W, RMltOf

THE BERO AGENCY
' 1«7 Morrli Av«., Union

BOYLE
GALLERY Of HOMES

ROOMTOGROW
SPACIOUS SPLIT

En|oy lots ol U K I Inslda a, out,
wlHi this nlnt room, IVi bathi,
custom split lavtl, iltuatad on
ovarsliad, psrkllka lot. Sum-
mar kltchan In basamant, gas
haal, huga mttt tr bad room
with masttr balh. Asking
i».ooo.

Call 371-9444 .
ThaBovltCo.,RMltort

530 South Avt. E. Cranlord
Indapandtntly Ownad

' randOptrttad. .
Housaforsaia

Maplawood
For t i l t by owntr. 3 Badroom
Colonial. Ntw wall to wall
carpal. Frathly palnlad Inslda
and out. storm window* and
doort. Fully Intulalad.
Economical gat Mat. Low tax-
as. Asking mid SO'l. Call for tp-
polntmant. Wtaktnd showing.

IRVINOTON

BUY OR SELL CALL,

CALIFRI
(blocklromhlghtchool)
iii7ciintonAvt.
KBNILWORTH- Low UTt, 4
badroom, cantral air. Will tr-
ranga for mortgaga. or t t t
utlut-ctll nowl Rtaltor, Happy
Homas. 145-3100.

SPRINOFIBLD
MakaTha Right Mova...
PHONE USF All brick Ranch
II07.W0. chtrlM A. Ramllnoar
Rasitor
37I319

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Rttl lv Rtaltort <H-4M0

Apiftnenlsforltanl 105

.1, l , 1.4, s, 4, h I, room apart'
menu, 1 limlly, thidlo, duplex,
tic. All araasi all prlcat. New

^ I RENTALS
Mt-WU.UI-WU

E L I Z A B B T H - Watlmlnsttr sac-
tlon, lurnlshad afflcltncy.
Apartmant for- matura
gantlamaniallulllltltt;S37Spir
month, sacurlty I rafrancas;
call S37-U1].

DUTH NOTICES

AHAMKO-OnNov. a . \H1,A1V
-na-(nt*-B<bk4)rft>-lrvlnoton.—^NJuM.IMd

batwodwIMMHii.laiaJottph, Rowlilll ~

HOME. IJOOMorrls Avt., Union,
NJ DK J.-lHl.Jnj«rmanL

ctmatary, Undtn.

(^^'•and'sianlw^Ananko.
alao turvlvad by alght

. friends att*ndld_tM_

conh-lbullont
Sloan-Kittar.

(Valllburg), on Nov. 35. Puntral
Mtss St. Jounh's church. Intar-

~mantoataol HtaVtn Ctmttary.

—uriilt-iHiinwy lo Sloan-Kiltar.
• Inn Mamorlal Ralaarch Fund,

. liJJVorkAva.. Naw York, N.V.
or Amarlcan CancarSoclaiy.

sasss
. Stanldaut

Funaril M

ntoSt.Slanl: church,
In

to St. Stanldaut church,
Naworkifora Funaril M a u , In-
tarmant Oata of Haavan
cttmMry.

davotad fathar ol I
bramar of M l u Hi
draw paT Krdo. J

3^,r^m^yrk:,
Mathar ol Robart, daar

- U l u Halon and An-.
_ _ . » . Jordo. Funaral tar-

Sapulchracamattry.

Mlldrad Kramar. Tna lunaral
was conductad from Tha MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris AM., Union, on Nov.
M. Th»-Funaral Man alMm-
macuUM Haart o» Mary Chur-
ch, Maplawood. Entombmanl
Hollywood Mamorlal Park
Mautolaum. ,

. KUINIAK- On Nov. U tt j l ,
Mary (Namlaik*) ol Ellubtth,
Uts', btlovtdwlta ol tht lat;
Kailmlwni davottd mathar ol
Mary Blink and HtUn Kolabti
i l t u r or Paul and Lao
Ntmlaska. KaHwInt Wllcuk
and Joaaphlna Yagomkli also

JATKOFIKY- John F. Of
Rosalia Park, on Nov. i t , IM1,
husband ol Jtan R. (Prlca),

- lamarol Gary A. and Mrs. Carol
A. Malortlll, bromtr of SUnUy,
Andraw, Mrs. Sophia
Sldorowlci, Mrs. Anna Andtr-
son and Mrs. Jtan Rtlalko. Sar-
vlca wat conductad at Tht MC

- CRACKBN FUNERAL HOME,
1900 Morris Ava., Union, on Nov.
J*. Informant Nov. » . Family

quttts contributions to
b r h H l t l

SIBWIBR*KIUKl.NayJlaaMU
Carolina Inta Xybulawskl), ol
Ntwtrk, btlovtd wilt of tht Uta
J h d tlstr of L n a
Ntwtrk, btlovtd wil of t t U
John,- dtar tlsttr of Ltona
Smykai Dr. Edmund
Zvbulawskl, tha lita Francat
Ltskowskl, Miry Lorani, Rota

. Oilmak, Halan Zybultwtkl,
Joaaph ZybultwiVI and Anht
Plorko, alto turvlvad bymany

- nlacat and nsphtwt. Raltllvas,'
frlands and mtmbart ol tha
ApottMthlp of prayar Polish

: Woman'. Alllanca No. > H ,
Polish cultural Poundallon,
Polish Damocrttlc Club, and mt
IndapandantOrdarol ForHlars,'
attondadmt funartl. front Tht
EDWARD' P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Ava., tbova .Sanlord Avt, lrv»_
Ington, on Nov. M, than to Si.

- Stanislaus Church for a' con*
cawrtod Funtral Matt. Intar-
iviwif ndy Grots ca iria lary«
w a i B * - on Nov. u m i .
Oract IRIrikl, of Union, N.J..
bakwad wltt of Blmar Wabar,
davolad molh»ro» Pthw Mtytr/
tlittr of Rum and Dwcai, also
turvlvad by two grandchferan.
Tht funaral tarvlos was halo on
Now. 17 I t Tht MC CRACKBN
FUNERAL HOME, MOD Morrli
Ava., union. Inlarmant Root-
mount Camtttry N a w k

Apirbmnts for Rent 105

IRVINOTON-4-5 Vacant rooms.
Haat. hot watar. Convanlant. In-
qulro 741-3 Lyons Ava. or call
374-10tl,9»MaM.
IRVINOTON- 11-3W Room
•pt». avtlltbla now * In tht
tutura. Loeatad on Shivyasant.
Avtr You will anloy living In this
canvanlMitly localod altvator
building. Call It a.m. to • p.m.,
3713417.
IRVINOTON. UPPER-1 rooms
on top lloor of qultt, wall main-
lalnaS alwator building. CIOH
to transportation, utt palnttd.
Mahira or tldtrly ianants only,
SK5J»374n»
IRVINOTON- Urgt, mooarn 3
room apt., qultt, wall kapt
building. Rant OI5, ntar tram.,
a. church. 37J-1I57, sup*.
IRVINOTON- 5 sunny rooms, 1

haatrAvaTiabla now. NO FEE.-
Dworkln Heiltor,373-5W4: .
IRVINOTOM-.4 room gardan
apirtmant^t badroom, • living
room, dining room, kltchan.
Avallabla Dae. 1st. Tanantt pays
ownltwat, tiki, a month. Call

IRVINCtTON/MAPLBWOOD
LlNB- s rooms, lit floor; supply
own oil hut t. utlllllts, no ptls
or chlldrtn, 3 or 3 adults, only
SIM a month IV> months sacurl-
tyi dayt si3-a533, nights attar I,
371-5341.
IRVINOTON- vary datlrablt,
Itrga, 7Vt rooms, S37O, 3 rooms
SH0, haat«. hot waltr supplladi
30l37l1711
IRVIHOTON- 5 room apt., «345.
ptr month, supply own UI I I I I IH .
Kids ok, no ptfs, 1 month ucurl-
ty.in'5034. '
LANDLORDS — No Fat — No
Obligations — No Expanttt —
Scraantd Si qutllllad ttnant! on-
ly.CtnturyRantals3794M3. -
ROSBLLB PK.- 5 rooms,1 1350
ptr month plus ulllltlas, 1 month
ucurlty. Avalltblt Jan. 1st. Call
341-4111.

SO.ORANGE/-
VAILSBURGLINE
3 bright lull slit rooms In qultl
•partmant building. Htat «. hot
wtt t r uippllad. convtnltnt to
trantportallon & shopping.
Avallabla Jan. 1. o i l W4-W4I or-
3731591.
UNION- btiutllul I room aptrt-
mint, htat tuppllfd, loaal for
buslntu ptrton or coupla; call
«44-4»4.
UPPBR IRVINOTON- 3. l irot
roomt, h u t I. hoi wtt tr up-
pllad. Call 371-3051. AvallsUa
Immtdlattly.

ROSBLLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-CondlUoned
3Vt Rooms. |425
5 Rooms. 1525

Null dlnlno room, largt
kllchtn that c m icconv
modatt your own clothts
wtthtr Si drytr. Ciblt
TV; Btautlfully land-
scapad gardan tpU. Walk
toairschaolsSitriln 35
mlnula txprau rlda to
Ptnn station, N.Y.C. Ex-
ctllant shopping clota bv.
EKptrt mtlnttnanct stall
onprtmlsas. :

COLf AX MANOR
ColfaxAve.W.,

AtRoselleAve.,W.
RoaellePark

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

Aptrtm«nti for Rent 105

IRVINOTONUpptr, 1 * 3 room
modtm aptt., 1375. Dacorttad,
Call375-7m.

HoKtsFbrRMt 109
UNION- Washington tchaol
traa, 9 badrooms, ipllt lavtl, un-
lumlthad, attachaiTyaragt, lira
placa, posstsslon Jan. l j call
345-nybalwatntpm'tpm.

Rooms Tor h a t 110
IRVIHOTON 1}3 Furnllhad
vacant room*. Kltchan k bath.
Inqulra 741 3 Lyons avt. 374-30U
oriw Itto,

CondoiSiitwRtnt 112

UNION- Condominium tor salt,
5 point a r u . l i t floor facing
strtaV. Call •A-41SI and Sat. a.

6anttForltt«t 114

STORAaa- clean, dry, aacura.
HxlJ, aaty accast o« Spr-
Ingllald Aw., Vainthall, alia
giraae tot, 741 cw.
TWO OARAOBS for rant. Irv-

' Ington loctHon, S35. par gartga
ptr monm. 5K-4IM aflar 7 p.m.

115
OARAOB WANTBD- To Itora
car. Union a r u . Plaata call
JohnattM'3557.

Office SpKe Tor Rent 120

MILLBURN- Canh-tl location, 1
room ofllca, ground floor,
ptntllad L carptltd, t l u 1 ol-

-TlcasJind lloor or dtsk tpaca.
447-3830. :

120
UNION CENTER- dakwt ol-
llcas, 135 tq. ft. at lias, par
monm and Ss sq. ft. at SSO^par
month. Air cond., naw carpat,
all utllltlat Includad, aarty oc-
cupancy. Call 444-0454
BUrtuampttl-Oittrtag Agancy

•uito»FerS»U 135
•71 BUICK LBfABRB- 15400
mlUt, 4 dr. hard top, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM rtdlo, powar
ttaarlng H brakas. Asking
tljoo.uT-nH. •_•
•74 BU|CK RBOAL- 1 door,
gray* tun roof, auto . ,
trantmluton, P.S., P.B. sttrao,
air, crulst control. Call sn-0110,

•71 CHBVY NOVA- t cyllOdar.
air, auto, your ayas 1 your «3000

- w i l l buy III 4S4-4S33,Llnda"U_—

686-7700
M M For Sih 135
•n MBRCBDBI BBHZ- >M SB,
4 aatr, I cyB*itr, wWta, taaa
ttck, A / C 4 ipatd aa Batr,
Mkkolki tlratl waat «»kk salt,
S4aMaraMtaHari74l-sl!a. .

•11 MBRCURY- I ptta., aXCtl.
cond. In •• out. Low ml., PS, PB,
p/wlnd. RR, atklng ( IH0 . 3H-
4101. - •

i ns PONTIAC LaMant convar-
tibia. I M tnglnt. oood oparatlng
condition. Body ntadt work. 17f-
H14,Cary. .

' *7I PONTIAC- LtMans, P.S.,
P.B., Auto. A i r , Exe.
cond..SlM0,*44'74U.

•71 PONTIAC VENTURA- nlct
condition, snow tlrat, AM-PM,
auto, small V I , 4a4-4533.

dutosForSale 135
'45 R AMBLER-Tcyllndtr, auto,
U M O m l M , bait oHari 4M-4511,
Llndan.
It7» TOYOTA C B U C A . - U I I ;
back, AC'PS-PB, tun roof, ifOOO
AM- F M cassattt, accanl ttrlptt.
Bait offar ovar in to . Excallant
condition. Days, 414-1144, nt.
37J-WJ5.

HotorcirlM For Site 139

m i KAWASAKI K l —».. E»-
ctllant Condition. I70O. Call
Doug. 417-0411. •

140

in? MOPBD- Yamaha, Chappy-
3 tpaod trant. Exctllant condi-
tion, call 4M-1777, 7:10 a.m.-a
p.m. or avtnlnos, 75M0M.

c; and Service
Directory

32|HMM Improwmnitj

ALL PHASIS- Of homt a,
butlnau ranovtllont' «. tddl-.
tlont. Storm moon «. windows
raplacad. AHIct lmu|iled. call
Joe.iSSMM.
ALTERATIONS -Additions,
roollng, rapaln. Raaionablt
ralas. No lob too tmtl l . Frta ait
374-4117, alttr 4,741-I77».

KELROSECO.IInc.
Masonry & concrttt work,
eirptntry, porchat, sldawtlki,
Irlvtwtys, rilalnlng wtl lt . ttc.
il7'173!or741tt74.

ALLCARPENTRY- Shattrock-
Ing, plaiftrlng, masonry, tilt

' work, painting «. a f l g
Rudy,741-545a.

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Ctrptnlry, tddlllont, altara
lont, dormtrt,. tlumlnum

Jldlng, rooting, kltchtnt
rtmodtlad.£lrtpla»s.M4-71ll.

- stills conitrucllon
All typt carptnlry work dont.
Alto roollng £ aluminum sldlno.
Smtll loos my tptclalfy. Frta
ntlmattt . Mlkt , ut-4415.

O.OREBNWALD
Carptnttr contrlctort

All typt rapalrt, rtmodtllng,
kltchtni porchts, anclosurM,
ctllars, allies. Fully Inturtd,
«lt lm»l. glvtn U l > » 4 . * Smtll
lobs. ^ . •• ' •

SAFI CONTRACTINO CO.
ADDITIONS* DORMERS
Rtnovat lom, kl tchtns,

bathrooms, btumtnts & attics.
Rtplacamtnt window! Si doon.
M7-7143.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL—Carptntry. Will raoalror
build anything. Small lobi. W
KU4orM4>3575.

Carpet ft Hug Cleaning 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plut rtpalrt. Ex-
ptrltnctd. Call Andy.

461-SWM

Clean Up Service 37
HOMECLBANINO

Proorams lor ptoplt on tha go.
Extcullvt & Professional Homt
Cart, Inc., 3451t45.

NORMAN'S OPC. CLEANINO
Wt olltr tha bail In all typa ol
-cltsnlno, both butlntsi Si
rtstdtntlal. ct l l for Iraa t i t . 471<
4514.

Electric Repairs 42

HOMB ELECTRICAL REPAIR
Nead naw outltts, circuits,
lights, ttc.7 No lob too smtlt.
Stan37l-95M.

Fences 46

BBMFBNCB •;
' All typa Installation )

t, rtpalrt. Frat tits. 14 hourtitr
v l c a • - • • •

 :
 '

^7l•^5«or44^4^os

Furniture Repairs • 50
FURNITURE POLISHlNO

Rtpalrlno, Antlquas rattortd.
Rtflnlihlng. Htnry Run. Cair
4SI-5445.

Garaie Doors 52
OARAOE DOORS Installtd,
giragi axttnslons, rtpalrt Sj
ttrvlct, alactrlc oparttors &>
radio controls. rSTEVEN'5
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341'074>.

BERBERICK&SON
Evpart MOVINO a, STORAGE
at low coil. Rtlldtntltl, Com-
mtrclat. short Trips. Loetl &
Long Distinct. No lob to smtll.
S4M013.LIC.440.

ROOF LEAKS?
call THE PROS

Custer
- construction .

W3-SM0
All Homt Rtpalrt

WILLIAM RIVIERE t SONS
Carptnt t r contractor.
Aluminum, tiding. All Homt Im-
provement!, 15 yrs. txp. Fully
Ks. 340-3415,4U-71H.

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHBN CABINETS .

sold «. Instillad. old ctblnatt «.
counttrtops raturlactd with
Formica 4*4*777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Dlrtct From Factory

, Dolly Mldlton Kltchtnt
Showroom and Factory, Rt. 33;
Sprlnglltld 371-4070.

Landscape, Gardening 63

LANDSCAPE OARDBNINO
Ntw lawns madt, d u n upt,
lime, Itiilllilno, ttadlng, lawn
rtpalrlno, rotolllllng. shrubs
planttd «. prunad, thatching,
atratlng, ruionablt rttts. 7i3'
4054, ( a.m.-«:30 a.m. or 3:30
p.m.-iop.m.

Maintenance Senice 68

' EXECUTIVE
. MAINTENANCE CO.
Carptt clunlng-dry loam

method, lloor waxing, compltta
Itnltorlal urvlca. U4-3331, bit.
»-4 p;m., »«7-a»3l,tlttr5p.m

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY — SUPS,
•Idtwalks, wattrproollng. Sill
tmployad. Insurad. A. ZAP-
PULLO, 4I7-4474 or 371'407».

• COLANTONIOMASONRY
All Typtt Maion Work

Frta Ettlmitat. Fully Insurad
CIII345-70U

CONCRETE « MASONRY
Quality. Work. RutonablL

Prlctt Bullt-\to List. Fully
Gulrinttad C S..F Conitructlon

4U3

'70
A-l MOVINO M, STORAOB

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALL34l-n?ILIC.7O5

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,IDC.
LOCAL &

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albtcktr, Maniger

UNION, N.J.
687-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local 8, Long Distinct

Fr«e Gstlmatti. In^urtd
(Koepuimovlng

tnd vou Save)
Paul's M & M

Moving
UJ5 Viuxlnll.Rd., Union

4Sfl-7748 Lie. 339

:, SCHRBIHOPBR — Painting
Inltrlor,. tytarlor. F r t t
Mtlmitts, Inturtd. 447-wil, 417-
)713,ivtl,watkinds.

SHORTLINB MOVERS
Packing I, Storagt. Spaclllltti
In pltnoSi tppllinca, moving. 3>'
hour ttrvlct. 414-7147. Lie. 450.

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
'An Educittd Mova" Local

long dlttinca 8, storaot. 374:
3070. ^'Anytima" F r i t
astlmattt. Aganti for Smyth
VanLlnas.PUC491.

Odd Jobs 72
A.I RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliances, rumltura k nibbUli
removftd. Attics, ceuart,
Daratfes, -letdert & Dutten
cloaMd. Raauiubto, 7t340M.

—- HOME HANDY MAN
alnt lng, paptrhanglng

cirptnhv 1 odd lobi,cltanups
No |oi> toosmill.M4-M09.

MOVINO PEOPLE • Big I
•mall lobs, pltno moving. Cltii
c t l l i r t , yirds, ttt lci. Buy usad
lurnlturt. Sam chatmtn, 354-
54t», 4:30 p.m. to midnight.

OODSJOBS-athSBASON
of painting, tltctrlcal rapalrt.
ttucco work, ttc. By Induttrlal
ArH taachtr. Vary rait. r t tM.

IM7-55M or O44-4045 mytlmt.

PLUMBER'S HELPER
Wa laka awiy cu t Iron, bollar
radlalon, sinks, stovit «. b i
tubs.»«-1754.

Rubbish Removed s
All lurnlturt wood S, mitah.
takan awiy. Attlct, btumanM
S, garigtt cliinad. Riasanibli

3J5-37I3

ilntingtPip«rhan|jrn74 Plumbing ft Hilling 77

Champion Painters
"QuilltvWorkminshlp"

mttrlorl Exttrlordacoratlng
NICK WILLIAMS • tUKU

NEED A PLUMBER?
Cill GERARD, no |ob too smlll.
Vita 1 Mattar Chtroa. JM-3H7.
LICMMJHO.4144. - ,

DAN'S PAINTINO
InttrloravExttrlor

Rutontbll rattt, Iraa -
Mtlmitat. Inturtd. U9-4M0

. FRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior (, Extirior Palnllno

Guttart tnd Uaotrt
Scraping with land machlnt

Frta estlmsias-Fully Iniurad.
call Htar4p.m.,373-4744

PLUMBINOtVHEATINO
Rapalrs, ramodtllng, vlolillons.
BaHtroomi, kltchini, hot wattr
bollars, Itaam I hot wattr
tyittms. Sawtr clunlng. Com-
mtrclll a, rttldtntlil, Herb

rlilltr, ES1-0440, Lie, logo.

INTERIOR ft RXTBRIOR
'tinting, lud tn I, gurttrt.
rat attlmitat. Inturtd. 444-

Htlor 753'7«». J. Glmnlnl.
INTBRIOR« EXTERIOR .

'tinting. Ludirt I OurttrtJ:rtt ttt lmaltt. Inturtd.
itaphanPao, 133-3541.

PAINTINO
Inltrlor.a, Extarlor. Trim work.
ipartmantt. No lob too tmill.
J-7515.
REASONABLE PAINTINO

. Fimlly-1375, 3 limlly-H7S 1
Iimlly-S475 «. up. Roomt, hill
viyt, ttorat, olllcat, US a. up
Jommtrclil, r«ldtn)lil «. In-
lust rill, llio cirptnlrv, rool-
ng, gulttrt, 1 ludtrs, tcallojd
vork it raaionibli prlcat. Fully
mured. Frta tttlmitti. 374-

5434OT 741-5511.

SIDNBYKATZ
' t in t ing , paptrhanglng.
llnttrlng Intlda I out . -Fr i t
rttlmilM.4a7-7171.

SEVERANCE t SON
DECORATORS, INC.

Interior J, ixttrlor. No lob too
trgt or too small. Ruunsbla
•let. inured. FrMi t t lmi t ts .

CALL 743-5740

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Home & Offices
INSURED -

Union 964-4942
WINTER SPECIALS

interior & Exterior pjlnllno
Alto roollng, gutttrs SJ I t ld t r t ,
n u t I , clam.'L. FERDINAND'
J,SONS,WJ-73W.

lutnbinU Heating 77

LCSPLUMBINO * HBATINO
Sarvtca-SpacUlliIni In tmtll
labii witar h u t n , bathraomi,
rapilrt, l ie . 374-IM1. (Lie,
N«U4)

rinting 79

Quality
Printing

t Invitations *

Announcements:

. Entitlement

Wading
Bar Mitnah

t Business Cards

• Letteitieais & .

- Envelope]

• Typesetting & - •

Paste-up

t Camera Work

CAXL

686-7700
Roofing ft Siding JM

OlOROOFINOCO.
ShlnglM, Hot rooli, reotlrs. gut-
lira, Itldart, l l u pilntlng-
Llctnttd, Imurid. -Frta
Estlmillt. 3735571.

ROOPIHOOVBR40YRS.
HARRISON & SON

991-3319
ROOFINO-Outttn-Ludtri
Gutttrt cltined It Inttillld

Frtt Ettlmlttt
417-4114

WILLIAM N.VBIT
Roollng — s u m l t t i Gutttrs.
P r u Et t lmlt t t . own work. In-
surid. Slnca I t t l . 3731153.

Tilt Work 91
JOHN DaNICOLO Tilt contrac-
tor — Kltchtns, Bithroomt,
R i p i l n . Ett lmi lM chatrlully
given. 444-5550.

TrM S*rvice 93

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALLPHASESTREEWORK
743-5331 •

1 lilt Ml ItII mi un //// nu t\\\\ \\\\ \\\\ \\\\ \\\\ \\\\ \\\\

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
TINADAVJS

ThiDiKil»ull«tW«ni«

7UMorrltTurnplki
Short Hllli

" . 378-26Z6
WE HAVE LOVELY CHANUKAH

and CHRISTMAS OtFTS FOR
"THAT SOMEONE SPECIAL"

BICYCLES

SHOPPE
SpacUllilng In LAROE SIZE
• Drauti • Coals • PantSuIti

• Sporhwaar Modenlely Priced
A BMUtlhil VlacUonol Sim

BICYCLES
, urn imimhtt mi

By Motobecane
By RtUIgh, Columbia!

(AIISlMadsl

A l l
BICYCLES

ASSEMBLED

r
PARTSaACt

Mimktr N.J. Bicycle Dialers Au'n.
USE OUR CHRISTMAS

IAVAWAVPLAN

Kli:t Viillcv St., V
(Al Vmixluill Itil.l llHi;-:UWI7
Bink Amirlcird ' M i l l t r Craroe

Opon Dally 10 i,,Cloud Weil I , Sun. -
Lt.rsPromoltDlKEWAVStn.NHrii

1013S»riittn*ldl>iMjnlit|toii

(,tthlCintti|37WK)t9
Fraa Parking In Naw Oaraga

Mi««!iw;!r«<iW

BICYCLES
\iin ilk hi i tm HII Uli M

All Illcvclos Kfpiialrwl
P l R F l l BM

os Kfpiialrwl
Pimtenlc • Rolt • Full • BMX

USKOl'HCIIUISTMAS
I.AYAWAV PLAN

" W i Sp«cillil«'inOua1ily t'Sirvkce"
' PARVECAKES

SEE US FOR YOUR PARTIES AT
HOME. OFFICE. BUSINESS.

ORGANIZATIONS. ETC.

]< Mill nd.. Irvlnglon :ti2-!M7fl

Airon a Lauurd Tyber

BSSWS:

BOWLING EQUIP.
•mi in i— * J ml * *

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

• BfllMWkll

m Mounliiii Avt.
Sprlngllald

CAKES t PASTRIES
HORSd'OEUVRES-QUICHES

FOR HOME & PARTIES
ALL OCCASIONS '

Call :I7K-H1W;1I'

KENILWORTH BIKE SHOP
411 Boulevird, Ktnllworllv

' iwxwHaaw*

FLORIST

• Ebsnlli'UccBMrkt

. log Rottlla St., Undan U4-W7
Llndan Stan hours I I AM t o t P M
344 North Ava., Oarwoad 7H-04U

FLORIST
xun tim hnmn tikil

SPRINGFIELDTLORIST

• CUT FLOWERS * PLANTS
<ALL ARRANGEMENTS .
• WE DELIVER

36? Mountain Avo
Springfield

BUY AMERICAN
MADE PRODUCTS

a SCHWINN
• ROSS

OVER 300 BIKES ON DISPLAY
Ml Bki t lH «jjimbl«l

- I SERVIC£B-Hnd« lo Bide

• P.i(ls • Accessoncs • Rcpans
CONSERVE ENERGY TODAY

.BIKE HAPPILY AWAY

BRENNAN'S

BIKE SHOP
93 Uidluxi KM. -

Malor Credit Cards AcceplW

Tha Oalloplng Hill Mi l l
Union («l 1 PolnIO

DESIGNS by
MR. Dine.

PalnltHlal
Orava BUnkeli .

Wraarltt .
Flowers & Plants'1

For All Occasions
- i4»ai«lonAva.,lrvlnalon

312-127*
SPECIALS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FIRESIDE FLORIST
OPEN 7 DAYS
SUIIIDIDK. ltl
Mon.-Sal.«:10'l

I Sun. 101
• Oi l t i» PUnti
• W r u l h i t Orava.Covirs
• Frnh a Dried Center»l«ei

1374 Morris Avt. Union '
«8S2184

FLORIST

JUINSENMANN & SONS
' AWIdtStiacllonolChrlltmii

Arranatminli plus Grava Covir Ingi
. FlowenBvWIre

' • Flowarl For All Occittont
' • Prompt Oallviritt y , •
In Union a Esu i Counlltt :
;iW-«tt68or:i5:i-;iK47
14 Floral Ava., Niwtrk
Cndll Cards Accepted

UNION CENTER CARD

&GIFTSHdP
Flilurlno tht Flntll Llntol
HALLMARK CARDS, Chrlitmai
uoxtd Cardl, Counltr Cardt.
Boned Slillomry, Crou Pin
Slti , Dttk Silt, Gllti ind Candy.

l lUSIuyvtunlAv. , UnWn 417-7JS01

PAgfFAVORSg
Grand Optnlng

BALLOONAGRAH
HI PttaianlVallayWiy •• V

W«llr>i»oe.N.J. / g * > _ . l

ELPESCADOR
" T I M P«ell» Kino

Half Yaallaumllba Fat

• CHotolilel'
• Unuiull Ollli
• Parly Favors

•tend a coltrlul bouwitl t l attl
kallooniwlll<mHUI«M,lraaslKtl»g 1

• leleorim 1 a « n l , anvwhira In llu I
m.lro a n a . ' Ballygrimi m o ' j

i avilliblt,

CrMl l a Mttivi almttpMra wiMl i
t l a t w r balloon canlirplacai » I
llollln«dtslgM. : /£

Don1* lalaaram... Q f

YM :
SpacUlUlu* I * parMwiau,

Splitiik a AMar lcu Dallcactas
COMPLETE DINNERS

141IIW. WanMlaU Ava. Raulla Park

241-7400
Rwlawa»l»Uv»»t .

. ' Malar CradH Cardt

UNION HOFBRAU^
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

OERMAN-AMCRICAN
RBSTAURANTANDTAVBRN

LUNCHES • DIMN«RS • COCKTAILS
OP«N7DAV5AW«BK ,

• DANCINO t KNTRKTAINMBNT SAT.
SMALL P A R T i e s - W D D I N O S

ki t lMprau* > yisa

RESTAURANTS
u n nm imw^-a —I M

KINGSTON RESTAURANT;

& Cocktail Lounge
BANOUET FACILITIES

Happy Holidays I
Rtmambar tiMaona tpKlal

wlrhaglHcarlllkiW •
prlvthi roams lar Christmas |urhai.^|

lUKEIESDWIttHMBUMlY
»8o-lJ37

. M U O t
iu»ttuvv»u»l Avt. Union U7-74JO

Mimtim&MtMmwuiifai

STEREO

BALLOONAGRAM

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS |
tNailtoDadtalaMl)

UlROUTln-IASTiOUND
• ' SPRINOFIILD 314 ItOO - -

' AHTvpasolatK*M
. TVOamatallactraiilcParll

TOP NAME BRANDS'
VIJA-MASTIRCAttD-OICC

jjk-^^i^MM^^Mi^^^^kQ'.
.;,.,,,.. \. ;


